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Winter weather awareness day scheduled Tuesday
The Texas and Oklahoma 

Divisions of Emergency
Management have joined the 
National Weather Service to desig
nate Tuesday as Winter Weather 
Awareness Day. The purpose of 
Winter Weather Awareness Day is to 
focus public attention on winter 
weather safety and preparedness.

Weather across the Texas and 
Oklahoma panhandles is known for 
its sharp outbreaks of extreme cold, 
often accompanied by ice and snow. 
With no strong influence of an El 
Nino or La Nina present this season, 
the winter outlook has less certainty

than when these influences are pro
nounced. The National Weather 
Service Climate Prediction Center is 
forecasting near normal precipita
tion, but above normal temperatures 
for the 2005-06 winter season.

During the 2000-01 winter season, 
a total of 46.3 inches of snow fell at 
the National Weather Service in 
Amarillo. This was also a year when 
there was no significant El Nino or 
La Nina. This remains the third 
snowiest winter season on record. 
During that winter, 20.6 inches of 
snow fell from Dec. 25-27, making 
this the greatest single snowstorm

event during any December on 
record. The 21.2 inches of snow for 
the month was also a December 
record. Records date back to 1892. 
Last winter, a total of 40.3 inches of 
snow fell, including nearly 10 inches 
on the November presidential elec
tion day and nearly a foot of snow 
over spring break in March. 
Amarillo’s season average is 15.6 
inches.

In the Texas and Oklahoma pan
handles there have been more winter 
related fatalities since 1950 than the 
combined total from lightning, tor
nadoes, and flash floods. 70 percent

of winter-related fatalities are vehi
cle related, usually where winter 
weather directly results in a traffic 
accident, or from exposure to the 
cold once a vehicle becomes strand
ed. Many more indirect deaths can 
be attributed to traffic accidents 
related to winter weather but are not 
recorded as winter weather deaths.

The National Weather Service in 
Amarillo urges 'people of the lexas 
and Oklahoma panhandles to take 
time now to prepare for winter 
weather. This includes assembling a 
survival kit for your home in the 

See WEATHER, Page 3
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Fire chief foUowed dad’s advice

 ̂ Pampa News Photo by DENNIS SPIES
Fire Chief Powell is comfortable in her job.

By DENNIS SPIES
E dito r

Kim Powell took her 
father’s advice and followed a 
career that made her happy.

“ 1 went to Tech to be a 
chemical engineer, but the cal
culus threw me,” she said.

The Pampa Fire Chief’s 
father told her to pursue a 
career doing something she 
wanted to do. Since she had 
trained with the Lefors 
Volunteer Fire Department 

^ n ce  she was 16, she knew 
what thaf \vT»uTd be.

“Eddie Joe Roberts was

chief in Lefors, and he trained 
some women separate from the 
men,” she said. “The women 
handled the fires during the 
day because the men were 
working their regular jobs.”

Powell was certified as an 
Emergency Medical
Technician at 18 when she was 
at Frank Phillips College in 
Borger, and has been with the 
Pampa Fire Department for 20 
years.

She said when she applied at 
the department, she was the 
only woman who tested.

“We had a written test and

an agility test.” she said. “1 
took the written test with abtvut 
30 men. 1 didn’t want to go 
back when they posted the 
scores. But then someone said 
1 had the fourth highest score.” 

She said when she went 
back to take the agility test 
with three other men, one of 
them did not show up. and one 
didn’t have a valid driver’s 
license. She and the remaining 
man were hired.

Powell said she loves tire 
service because of the difl'erent

See POWELL. Page 3

Annual Festival o f  Trees continues this afternoon

Pamjja News photos by MARILYN POWERS 
Pampa Garden Club’s armuat Festival of Trees 
continues from 1 to 4 p.m. today at M.K. Brown 
Civic Auditorium. Trees, both traditional and fanci
ful, are decorated in a variety of themes for the 
event. Snowmen such as this one, left, sporting 
Harvester colors and waving a Pampa banner, dec
orate one tree. Each snowman wears the colors 
and banner of a different regional school, such as 
WTA&MU and OU. Altrusa Club of Pampa’s tree, 
above, was decorated by Pat Johnson, left, and 
Annette Chase.

S H O P  p n m P H  6  u i i n
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Obituaries
Dr. Doris Vendrell, 84

Vendrell

Dr. Doris Deal Vendrell died Nov. 30, 
2005. Her husband and best friend. Dr. Felix 
Joseph Vendrell preceded her.

She is survived by her brother.
Dr. William Deal, four children;
Dr. Michael Vendrell, Dr. Kathleen 
Rankin, Dr. Paul Vendrell, and Dr.
Amelia Vendrell Hull, and their 
spouses and five grandchildren:
Lukas Vendrell, Cortland Rankin,
Erika Rankin, Sam Hull, and 
Matthew Hull.

Doris Deal was bom in San 
Antonio Jan. 15, 1921. She attend
ed John Tarlton Junior College and 
graduated from the University of Texas in 
1943.

Doris and Felix were married June 12, 
1948. After graduating Alpha Omega Alpha 
from Southwestern Medical School in 1949, 
she and Felix moved to Pampa, Texas, where 
she practiced pediatrics and rai.sed four chil
dren.

In 1965, she returned with her family to 
Dallas to begin a residency in Pathology at 
Baylor University Medical Center. After 
completing her residency, she specialized in 
neuropathology and became an invaluable 
staff member and mentor in the Department 
of Pathology at Baylor until her retirement in

1992.
Following her retirement, she continued to 

pursue her love of learning as an 
avid reader, an active member of 
the SMU University Lecture 
Series, the Jtmigtan Society, the 
Meadows Museum, and a teacher, 
student and vestry member at St. 
James Episcopal Church.

She gave lovingly, devoutly and 
without reservation to her family, 
her profession, her friends, her 
church and all endeavors to which 
she committed herself. Although 
accomplished iiT myriad areas 

apart from medicine, such as philosophy, 
music, cooking, quilting and needlepoint, 
she was not one to proclaim her own accom
plishment.

It was her express desire that in lieu of 
flowers, memorials in her memory should be 
made to Baylor University Medical Center 
or St. James Episcopal Church.

A Eucharist will be celebrated in her 
memory at St. James Episcopal Church, 
9845 McCree Road, on Dec. 17, 2005, at 10 
a.m. followed by the committal of her ashes 
beside tho.se of her husband in the columbar
ium at St. James.

Lola Medkief, 100, of Pampa, Texas, died 
Friday, Dec. 2, 2005, at Pampa.

Graveside services will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday, Dec. 5, 2005, at Memory Ciardens 
Cemetery with Pastor Ben Corbitt, of the 
Faith Tabernacle, officiating.

Arrangements are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Medkief was bom Dec. 23, 1904, in 
Cooke County, Texas. She married Clyde 
Medkief on Jan. 1, 1936, in Seymour, Texas; 
he preceded her in death on June 3, 1996.

She was a member of the First United 
Methodist Church. She was an avid pianist 
and enjoyed playing for residents of the 
nursing home for many years.

Lola Medkief, 100
Survivors include one daughter-in-law, 

Norma Cmik o f  Houston; one grandson. Bob 
Cook and wife Sue of Cloudcroft, N.M.; one 
granddaughter, Judy Cíale and husband Jeff 
of Houston; five great-grandchildren; eight 
great-greaL-giandchildren; and special 
friends and caregivers, James and Coela 
Walker o f  C laude.

She was preceded in death by a son, Huey 
Cook, in July of 2001.

The family requests memorials be to 
Pampa Senior Citizens Center, 500 W. 
Foster, Pampa. TX 79065.

—Sign the on-line register book 
www.carmichael-whalley.com.

at

Services tomorrow
MEDKIEF, Lola —- Graveside services, 10 a.m.. Memory Ciardens C emetery, Pampa.
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Today: A 20 percent 
chance of snow after noon. 
Mostly cloudy, with a high 
near 36. Wind chill values 
between 18 and 28. 
Northeast wind between 5 
and 10 mph.

Tonight; A 20 percent 
chance of snow. Partly 
cloudy, with a low near 21. 
Northeast wind around 5 
mph.

Monday: Partly cloudy, 
with a high around 42. 
Northwest wind 5 to 10 mph 
becoming southwest.

Monday Night: Partly
cloudy, with a low around 
23. South-southwest wind 5 
to 10 mph becoming west- 
northwest.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy, 
with a high around 39. 
North-northwest wind 
around 10 mph.

Tuesday Night; A 20 per
cent chance of snow. Mostly 
cloudy, with a low around 
15. East-northeast wind 
around 15 mph.

Wednesday: A 20 percent 
chance of snow.

Gray County Sheriff’s 
Office on Saturday reported 
the following arrests.

Friday, Dec. 2 
Luis Ubaldo Baca, 20, 

923 Rham, was arrested by 
Pampa Police Department 
on bond surrenders for crim
inal mischief, evading, crim
inal trespass, two counts 
assault causing bodily injury, 
and theft.

Richard Eugene Corder, 
28, of Clarendon was arrest
ed on a Gray County warrant 
by the Donley County 
Sheriff’s Office for violation 
of probation-tampering with 
government records.

Jackey Lynn Mears, 55, 
112 E. Craven, was arrested 
by the Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission for 
public intoxication.

Saturday, Dec. 3 
Jared Keith Pingleton, 17, 

1338 Coffee Street, 
Apartment #2, was arrested

by Pampa I’D for disorderly 
conduct-fighting, minor in 
possession ol tobacco and 
possession ol drug parapher
nalia.'

Jayson Dwight Williams, 
32, 1040 Hurt' Road, was 
arrested by Pampa PD for 
driving while
intoxicated/open container 
and violation of probation- 
retaliation.

Fire

community eff l.efors and 
transported a patient to 
Pampa Regional Medical 
Center.

5:26 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 2200 
block of Notth Wells and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

8:37 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 1700 
block of Chestnut and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

Pampa Fire Department 
reported no calls during the 
24-hour pcriiKl ending at 7 
a.m. Saturday.

Correction

Ambulance
Guardian EMS ambulance 

reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a,m. Saturday.

Friday, Dec. 2 
11:09 a.m. -  A mobile 

ICU unit responded to the

Family Features Editorial 
Syndicate has posted a cor
rection to the “Butterscotch 
Berry fart” recipe as pub
lished on page I-B of this 
Sunday issue of The Pampa 
News. According to Family 
Features, Tlie change tKCurs 
in the fourth paragraph of 
the recipe, fhe directions 
should read: “In large Ixiwl, 
toss berries with remaining 2 
tablespoons jam to coat."

Ban at center of DeUay controversy
“W hen

Texas enacted a law banning 
corporate contributions to 
political candidates in the 
early 1900s, the idea was to 
keep wealthy businesses 
from controlling elections.

It’s a prohibition in place 
in .a number of states, but the 
century-old Texas , law is at

clash over Rep. fom 
DeLay’s role in state legisla
tive elections.

The question ol whether 
corporate cash was properly 
u.sed is key in a criminal case 
against the former U.S. 
House majority leader and 
two associates charged witji^

The Pampa News not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

1/2 PRICE Sale thru Christ
mas at North Fork Antiques. 
Bauer, McCoy, Frankoma 
pottery, Cherokee Rose crys
tal, hand-painted china, vin
tage Christmas decor, hun
dreds of items. 210 N. Main.

FOR THE Nurse on your 
list. Nurse Purses. Shapes, 
304 W. Foster, Pampa.

2006 SENIOR All-Night 
Party Meeting, PHS Library 
12-05-05 at 7:00 p.m. All Pa
rents are urged to attend. 
Questions?? Call 665-2803.

FRESH ARRIVAL of Gar
land ($3.50 /ft.) and Christ
mas Wreaths (28" for $40 
each and 34" for $55 each). 
Freemans Flowers, 410 E. 
Foster, 669-3334.

LARGE ROLLS of Gift 
Wrap, Ribbons, Bows & Tags 
in stock at One Stop Flooring, 
1533 N. Hobart, 9-5:30 Mon.- 
Fri., 9-3 Sat.

LEEANN'S GROOMING,
669-9660.

ANGELS, ANGELS, we 
have Salvation Army Angels! 
Help to make someone's 
Christmas brighter this year!! 
Pampa Neu’s, 403 W. Atchi
son, Mon.-Fri. 8-5. Deadline 
to return gifts to our tree is 
Dec. 15. Questions, 665-7233.

GIGANTIC SALE at Da
vid's Golf Shop, overstocked- 
everything reduced to move!! 
Great selection of junior 
clubs, jackets, shirts & clubs. 
Gift certificates available. 
Come see us! Thanks, David.

MONDAY NIGHT Swing
ers, music by Tommy.

A  S P E C I A L  T H A N K  Y O U
To all the family and friends of 

Robin H ill M anzanares ’  
we greatly appreciate all the thoughts, 

prayers, flowers and food during our time 
of grief. We are truly blessed to have such 

caring people in our lives. Thank You! 
The Manzanares and Hill Families

)

NO FLU Shots available 
Tues., Dec. 6th, at Pampa Se
nior Citizen's.

GOOD USED Electric 
Treadmill for sale. 665-6919.

PARTY TRAYS for the
Holidays. We Deliver!!! 
Hoagies Deli - 665-0292

CARPENTER SERVICES.
References. Everything for 
your home! 231-2909 (cell#).

HAPPY HOLIDAYS from 
Natkmal I U>me Healthcare, 
1521 N. Hobart, 669-0000. 
20% off all Scooters & Lift 
Chairs, til Christmas!

SCRAPBOOKING MORE
in Borger will be having 
Christmas Cropping on Dec. 
6th 6-10 pm, Christmas Open 
House Dec. 7 1-5 pm Grand- 
prize Drawing & refresh
ments 1(X)4 Megert Dr. Borg
er, 273-7338

CHRISTMAS CRAFT
Sale, 1200 N. Wells, Dec. 3rd, 
9-4 pm. Crafts, Avon, raffle 
tickets for door prize.

HOLIDAY CRAFTS for
Children at the Lovett Li
brary Dec. 10th at 10 a.m. For 
information about the free 
program, call 669-5780.

SEQUIN, BEADED, Fur 
bags. Jewelry. Candles. 
Shapes, 304 W. Foster, Pampa

COME IN & see our new 
line of party goods, Christ
mas cards, gifts, candles & 
decorations. Wassail is here!! 
Pampa Office Supply.

HOLIDAY SALE, 20% Off SISTERS SPUDNUT Free 
everything at Rolanda's & Delivery Wed.-Sat. 5-llam, 
Kayla's, 1621 N. Hobart. $5 minimum. Call 665-2209.

COMPUTER SICK? Call 
Mike 665-2760. On-site repair 
See custom built computers 
& Pampa Office Supply.

IF YOU like Emily Ray THE HOLIDAY Lighting 
Jewelry, you'll love the bead- Co. Christmas Light Installa- 
ed Babe Jewelry! Exclusively tion. Resi./Comm. Free esti- 
at Joy's Unlimited. mates. 662-7313, 665-8843.

JOE JOHNSON'S Fence .TOYOTA AVALON, 03, 
Repair / Build New. 665-5839. 16K $22,000. 669-7639.

SmOKCD

P R im e  R IB
FRIDflV 6 SflTURDRV

ULTimHTE GIFT CERTIFICHTE
Redeemable At Texas Rose, Hoagies or The Dixie
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dcring. Del.ay and his a.sso- 
ciales deny wrongdoing. 
Judge Pat Priest is expected 
to rule by Tuesday whether 
to throw out the indictments 
or move the case forward.

Only live states —
Illinois, New Mexico, 
Oregon, Utah and Virginia 
•*— allow utfirmiled corporate”  
contributions, while 22 .
states, including Texas, ban 
corporate contributions to 
candidates, according to the 
National Conference of 
State Legislatures.

.Some states limit how" 
much corporate money can 
be given to candidates.

“In a general sense a lot of 
campaign finance laws arose 
in the mid-1970s as a 
response to Watergate,” said 
Jennie Drage Bowser, a pol
icy analyst for NCSL. 
“There was a lot of suspicion 
of money and politics in that 
era.”

In Texas, the corporate 
donation ban dates to 1903.
It was an answer to the so- 
called robber barons, or big 
corporate trusts, of the late 
19th century and the worry 
that they could heavily influ
ence elections, said Fred 
Lewis, an Austia-hased 
attorney and campaign 
finance reformer.

“Basically it was a desire 
Totccep big money out ofthtr 
political process and to keep 
it repre.senting the average 
person,” Lewis said.

Texas law generally bans 
corporate cash from use in 
campaigns. It allows its use 
for administrative expenses 
by a political action commit
tee, such as for ofTice over
head.

FINANCUISOIUTIONS
ONE-ON-ONE AOVIGE

Duane Harp
IM I N HotMKi 
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Improved irrigation scheduling network 
helps make every inch of moisture count

Foreign Language Department 
to present Raul Cortez concert

By KAY LEDBETTER
Texas A&M News

AMARILLO — With 
high fuel prices, no producer 
wants to pump more water 
than necessary to raise a 
crop.

But does a recent rain nec
essarily mean the crop does
n't need to be watered? Do 
high winds make a differ
ence on how soon the crop 
needs its next drink? And 
just how much should be 
applied?

The Texas High Plains 
Evapotranspiration Network 
can take much of the guess
work out of agricultural irri
gation and provides that 
information on a daily basis, 
said Thomas Marek, Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station agricultural engineer.

E v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n  
describes crop water 
demand, combining evapo
ration and transpiration, or 
water use by the plant. 
Reference crop évapotran
spiration or potential évapo
transpiration is an estimate 
of the water requirements for 
a well-watered reference 
crop used for modeling pur
poses.

The network utilizes this 
information as an irrigation
scheduling technology tool. 
It has been upgraded and 
made more user-friendly, 
with a new database and 
interface allowing users to 
get the data in several for
mats and plot them over the 
Web, Marek said. -The 
changes came as a result of 
producers requesting a way 
to narrow the information 
they received, he said.

Marek and Dr. Dana 
Porter, Texas Cooperative 
Extension irrigation special
ist and Experiment Station

School board 
meets Monday

Pampa’s Independent 
School Board will meet at 6 
p.m. Monday to allow dis
cussion and planning of the 
Facilities Study Committee.

The meeting will be held 
at the Pampa Junior High 
School Hbrary, 2401 Charles 
St.

Pete Laney says 
he wonH run again

AUSTIN (AP) — Former 
Texas Speaker Pete Laney 
announced Friday he will not 
run for another term to his 
state House seat.

The Democrat from Hale 
Center, who was forced to 
leave the speaker’s office 
and rejoin the House rank- 
and-file after Republicans 
won a majority of the cham
ber’s seats in 2002, declined 
to say why he decided not to 
run in 2006.

“I’m looking at other 
things, but we’ll make those 
decisions at a later time,’’ 
Laney, 62, told The 
Associated Press. “We’re 
making one decision at a 
time. After 33 years, this is a 
pretty big one to make at one 
time.’’

In a statement, Laney said 
he plans to continue his 
involvement in government 
and become “more involved 
in programs" to advance the 
importance of public serv
ice.”

Laney, a West Texas cot
ton farmer and used-car 
salesman, was first elected to 
the House in 1972 and rose 
through the legislative ranks 
at a time when conservative 
rural Democrats ruled state 
government.

He had served as House 
speaker since 1993, enjoying 
support from both sides of 
the aisle. In 2000, 
Republican George W. Bush, 
the outgoing Texas governor, 
asked Laney to introduce 
him on national television 
after Bush was declared the 
winner of the divisive presi
dential election.

Texas Agricultural Experiment Station photo by THOMAS MAREK 
Weather stations throughout the High Plains 
region collect daily data to help area producers 
estimate crop water needs and schedule irriga
tions.
engineer from Lubbock, will 
unveil the latest changes and 
capabilities at the Panhandle 
Farm and Ranch 
Management Symposium on 
Dec. 1. The presentation will 
take place during the 
Amarillo Farm and Ranch 
Show.

Evapotranspiration is cal
culated by applying climate 
data, such as temperature, 
solar radiation, wind and rel
ative humidity. This data is 
collected from different 
weather stations to estimate 
the water demand for a spe
cific Panhandle area.

Some state networks use 
alfalfa as a reference or 
“control” crop, but the Texas 
High Plains network uses a 
well-watered tall fescue 
grass as a reference crop, 
which is more suited for the 
region, Marek said.

Irrigation water experts 
from the Experiment 
Station, as well as Extension 
and the U.S. Department of 
A gricu lture-A gricu ltural 
Research Service at
Bushland, have been

involved in the development 
of precision crop water-use 
measurement instrumenta
tion for several decades.

The North Plains 
Evapotranspiration Network 
in Amarillo and the South 
Plains Evapotranspiration 
Network in Lubbock were 
established in the 1990s to 
provide accurate, convenient 
and timely agriculturally 
based meteorological data to 
producers and agriculture 
researchers.

Network weather stations 
are located at Bushland, 
Chillicothe, Canyon, 
Dalhart, Dimmitt, Earth, 
Etter, Farwell, Halfway, 
Lamesa, Lubbock, Morse, 
Munday, Perryton,
Wellington and White Deer. 
Stations will be added soon 
at Lockney and Pecos.

Additional data features 
and applications, including 
lawn and turf water-use esti
mates, have been added to 
the network site, expanding 
the clientele base, Marek 
said.

A new listserv, or auto-

Powell
Continued from Page 1

aspects of the job and that 
fire service is team oriented.

“The group culture is a 
team effort with 24 guys 
who make up the depart
ment,” she said.

She said she likes to hire 
local people who have a 
sense of community who

“Capt. Don Hendricks 
helped and trained me,” she 
said. “He stood up for me. 
Gary Ensey is another one 
who believed m me and 
stood up for me.”

There is not nearly the 
resistance from younger 
workers now.

“Culturally, it’s not a big 
deal now,” she said about a 
woman supervising young 
men.

She dismisses the fact
will Stay-longer on the, job; that she is one of probably
Local hires are then sent to 
school either in Kilgore or 
Amarillo.

When she became fire 
chief about seven years ago, 
she encountered some 
resistance from some of the 
men under her.

three paid female fire chiefs 
in the country.

“It’s all about the guys 
our there,” she said, nod
ding her head toward the 
firehouse outside her office. 
“They are the ones who 
deserve the recognitioiL”

T'fie Olduft Cdoir ancf Tframa TAimstry 

O fT irs t 'Baptist Church Tresents

Living Christmas Tree
Satureia^ S t  S u n d a y  

‘December lo  S t  i i  ♦

First Baptist Church  
20 3  n  West • Pam pa. TX • 669-1155

f r u  tickets avaiiabii in tiw churcb music c ^ t

mated e-mailing system, 
allows weather station out
puts and data files to be e- 
mailed to users rather than 
faxed. A user can now easily 
select single or multiple sta
tions from which to get crop 
water use and meteorologi
cal data on a daily basis.

The new database Web 
site is located at 
http;//txhighplainset.tamu.ed 
u. It provides convenient 
access to the network data 
sets, background informa
tion on data applications, 
network structure, and other 
information and tools.

Users can select hourly or 
daily data for specific dates 
and get the information in 
either a data table, text file, 
graph or advance graph 
form. This should assist in 
getting detailed data needs 
met in a timelier manner 
than through the convention
al request process, Marek 
said.

Current electronic users 
can continue to download 
the daily files through the 
current Web site, but the new 
site has query or search 
capability for individual data 
parameters (soil temperature 
or wind speed, etc.).

The network coverage 
represents approximately 4 
million acres. More than 800 
pages of irrigation informa
tion based on meteorological 
data are disseminated daily 
to producers. This is accom
plished through about 400 
faxes and 400 Web-based 
downloads, Marek said.

“Knowing how much crop 
water is required in real time 
is key to true irrigation 
scheduling for area produc
ers and is what the (network) 
provides in a direct, user- 
friendly format,” he said.

Weather
Continued from Page 1

cventjelectrical power is 
disrupted and you become 
isolated in your home for 
several days. It is also 
important to keep a sur
vival kit in your vehicle in 
the event you become 
stranded while traveling. 
Preparing now can be a 
life-saving decision.

The Pampa High School 
Foreign Language
Department will present 
Raúl Cortez in concert at 
M.K. Brown Auditoriixm at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Cortez is an accomplished 
vocalist and guitarist. He 
will perform traditional and_ 
seasonal songs in Spanish.

The department extends 
an invitation to the commu
nity to attend this multi-cul
tural event according to a 
press release from Beth 
Anne Preston in the Spanish 
Department at PHS.

Pampa High School for
eign language students will 
also perform traditional 
Spanish and Latin Christmas

carols.
Cortez, a native of 

Chihuahua, Mexico, began 
to play the guitar at the age 
of 6. He is from a musical 
family and has participated 
in singing competitions at 
the state level.

When he was 18, he and 
his father and brothers 
formed a musical group in 
Ciudad de Chihuahua. He 
moved to Pampa in 1998 and 
has been performing in 
many venues in the 
Panhandle.

Tickets may be purchased 
at the door. Individual tickets 
are $10, and family tickets 
are $15.

D o You Want to Be a Teacher?
Are you a college graduate whf> ckxrs not have a teaching certificate 

hut would like to pursue a reaching career?

Apply to the

West Texas A&M University 
Panhandle Alternative Certification 

for Educators (PACE) Program.

Initial admission requirements include:
• a four-year decree from an accredited college or university;
• 2.75 overall grade point average on a 4.0 scale; and
• pa-ssing the TASP/THEA or ACCUPLACER test.

Eligible participants may select a teacher certification pntgr.im in 
elementary education, bilingual elementary education, 

middle school educatum, secondary education or special education.

Application deadline i.s Feb. 1, 2006.
For more inform ation, call (806)651-2599  

or go to  wuiu).wtamu.edu/acadenuc/ess/edu/pace. A

A M em ber o f The Texas A&M U niversity System 03

Thank You voters o f Gray County 
and Precinct! fo r  supporting me and 
allowing me to serve you these past 

136 months. I look forward to your 
¡support in the March Primary 
Election. Due to the tremendous 
response I have received I w ill file  for  
re-election on December 5 th. I look 

\ forward to serving you again.

I Sincerely,
Gary Willoughby 
Gray County Commissioner Pet. 2

Pol. Ad. Pd. For By Gale Thompson, Treasurer 
1228 Christine, Pampa, Texas 79065

¡Pampa Independent School Distrtet
Wmek this sftet rm y Suiiiey for < ¡ttttfy IMig t/xvn-atMrtie mens /mn nxiy cwm/mi m na  icheol district

Pampa ISD Events For The Week Of December 5 - December 10 
Pampo High School

December 5 • Parent Support Group • Room 113 7:00pm 
December 5 • All Night Party’ Meeting • 7:00pm 

December 6 • Spanish Concert • MK Brown 1:00pm & 6:00pm 
December 7 • Baseball Booster Meeting • Library 7:00pm 

December 8 • Credit By Exam
December 8 • Choir Christmas Concert 1st Christian Church 7:00pm 

December 8 & 9 • Drama Play’ • Auditorium 7:00pm 
December 10 • Childrens Shopping Tour • Optimist Club 8:00am-12 

December 10 • Student Council Christmas Party 
Pampa Learning Center 

December 6 • Christmas Extravaganza • 10:00am 
Pampa Junior High School 

December 5 • Choir Caroling Party 
December 5,6,7 • 6th Band Rehearsal • Auditorium 3:35-4:30pm 

December 8 • 6th Band Christmas Choir Concert • PJH Auditorium 7:00pm
Austin Elementary

December 7 • 4th-5th Grade To PJH "Code o f  Honor ” Assembly 
December 8 ♦ 5th Grade Choir Program * 9:30am

Lamar Elementary
December 6* 4th & 5th Grade “ROCK" Music Program • 9:00am 

December 6 & 8* Kid s Cafe • 5:30-6:30pm 
December 6 & 8* Family Literacy’ Night • 6:00-7:30pm 

December 7 • 4th & 5 th Grade To PJH “Code o f Honor" Assembly 
December 8 • Parent Make And Take • I0:00am-2:00pm 

Travis Elementary
December 9 • 3rd Grade To Nutcracker In Amarillo • 8:00am-2:30pm 

Wilson Elementary
December 5 & 7 • Family Literacy Night • 6:00-7:30pm 

December 5 & 7 • Kids Cafe • 5:30-6:30pm 
December 7 • ESL • l:00-3:00pm 

December 9 • 2nd Grade Christmas Caroling • 1:30pm

For the most up-to-date Pampa ISD information. Go to the school 
website at www.pampaisd. n e t  From the parent information 
drop-down menu, click on the Pampa ISD Event Calendar

\
c V-\
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Viewpoints
Cheney’s secret visit raises som e questions

The recent visit by Vice 
President Dick Cheney was 
entirely unremarkable 
except for the cloak of secre
cy that made a lot of folks 
wonder just what was going 
on.

If it was Just a simple 
hunting trip to see T. Boone 
Pickens and shoot at some 
birds or other wildlife, why 
not just come out in the open 
and say so?

A hunting trip by the vice 
president of the United 
States is not exactly classi
fied as top secret informa
tion. Why pretend that it is?

We heard about the 
impending trip a few weeks 
before it occurred, but trying 
to nail it down or get some
one on the record to confirm 
it was almost impossible.

Reporter Marilyn Powers, 
who was working on the 
story, called Cheney’s office.

The people she talked to said 
they would not say anything 
on the record except that 
they were not authorized to 
disclose any information 
about Vice President 
Cheney.

The man is a public fig
ure, a civil servant. Is any
one authorized?

I even asked a friend who 
works for the government in 
D.C. if he could find some
one to confirm the trip.

He was met with silence 
from an acquaintance in a 
position to know travel plans 
for top politicians.

This was no state secret. 
After seeing Secret Service“ 
guys in suits with guns and 
communications equipment 
hanging around town, you 
got the notion that some
thing was up.

One of them even lied to 
Powers, telling her he was

with an oil company waiting 
for a ride.

It is almost as if the man 
exists only in a cloud some- 

■ where, able to peek in and 
out at will, and thumb his 
nose at the

D e n n is
S p ies
Editor

citizens who 
pay his
salary.

Columnist 
D e n n i s  
P a 1 m i t i e r 
called the
vice presi
dent’s office last week and 
was stonewalled as we were. 
He finally talked to someone 
who did not know that 
Lyndon Baines Johnson was 
a former President.

After the arrogant para
noia of Cheney’s office staff, 
we tried some local people.

The motel people where 
the Secret Service was 
housed attributed the reser

vations they had to a local 
basketball tournament.

No one wanted to talk. No 
one could say, “Why yes. 
Vice President Cheney is 
going to Texas to visit Boone 

P i c k e n s  
and do 
s o m e  
hunting.” 

T h a t  
w o u l d  
have been 
too practi
cal.

Instead it was a trip 
clothed in .secrecy which 
raised more questions.

Is someone hiding some
thing?

Why pick Pampa, Texas?
Why not a location with 

trees and rivers where the 
wind does not blow so hard ?

Was Cheney secretly try
ing to raise funds for the 
Republican Party?

What was with all the 
cloak and dagger stuff, the 
furtive hiding and tiptoeing 
around?

Why was everyone con
nected with this trip sworn to 
.secrecy?

Did he threaten to torture 
them, or tell them he would 
cut off their thumbs, ears and 
tongues if they said any
thing?

Why was everyone so ter
rified? The atmosphere of 
fear is appalling in a demo
cratic society.

Someone from the motel 
even contacted us and want
ed to know where and how 
we got our information. Has 
the paranoia spread that far?

Have we come so far as to 
use fear to control people’s 
lives?

Ihe paranoia we dealt 
with is unsettling. Perhaps 
that is the way they do things

in the Beltway. It is not the 
way these events should be 
conducted in a free and open 
society.

Ruling with fear does little 
for the exchange of open 
ideas. It only makes those 
who are manipulated more 
paranoid and they sow the 
fear factor on others.

It is a vicious cycle, and 
all because of secrets.

Power corrupts and 
absolute power corrupts 
absolutely, a wise man said.

Especially when there are 
secrets where none need be.

When you stop and think 
about it, Cheney’s trip to 
Pampa was not that big a 
deal. He was here. So what?

Yes, average people were 
interested. After all he is a 
powerful public figure.

But why was all the secre
cy, hiding and stonewalling 
necessary'.’

Today in H istory
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Dec. 4, the 338th day of 2005. There are 
27 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. 4, 1783, Gen. George Washington bade farewell 

to his officers at Fraunces Tavern in New York.
On this date;
In 1816, James Monroe of Virginia was elected the fifth 

president of the United States.
In 1875, William Marcy Tweed, the “Boss" of New York 

City’s Tammany Hall political organization, escaped from 
jail and fled the country.

In 1918, President Wilson set sail for France to attend the
Versailles Peace

^ .j'ln.. ■■ .■■ ■■ '.'I . ' ' 1  Conference.
In 1942, President 

Roosevelt ordered 
the dismantling of 
the Works Progress 
A d m in i s t r a t io n ,  
which had been cre- 

- at«d -to- provide jobs 
during the
Depression.

In 1942, U.S. 
bombers struck the 

. . Italian mainland for
the first time in 
World War II.

In 1945, the Senate approved U.S. participation in the 
United Nations. ___

In 1965, the United States launched Genimi 7  with Air 
Force Lt. Col. Frank Borman and Navy Cmdr. James A. 
Lovell aboard.

In 1978, San Francisco got its first female mayor as City 
Supervisor Diaime Feinstein was named to replace the assas
sinated George Moscone.

In 1980j the bodies of four American churchwomen slain 
in El Salvador two days earlier were unearthed. Five nation
al guardsmen were later convicted of murdering nuns Ita 
Ford, Maura Clarke and Dorothy Kazel, and lay worker Jean 
Donovan.

In 1984, a five-day hijack drama began as four armed men 
seized a Kuwaiti airliner en route to Pakistan and forced it to 
land in Tehran. Iran, where the hijackers killed American 
passenger Charles Hegna.

Ten years ago: The first NATO troops landed in the 
Balkans to begin setting up a peace mission that brought 
American soldiers into the middle of the Bosnian conflict.

Five years ago: In a pair of legal setbacks for A1 Gore, a 
Florida state judge refused to overturn George W. Bush’s 
certified victory in Florida and the U.S. Supreme Court set 
aside a ruling that had allowed manual recounts.

^Beauty' is the 
promise o f 
happiness.'

-- Stendahl (Henri 
Beyle)

French author and 
critic (1783-1S42)
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W riter daring to tip at w indm ills . . .
A mind, the well-worn 

commercial reminds, is a~ 
terrible thing to waste. 
David Harris-Gershon, a 
high school teacher in 
Washington, D.C., is eager 
to begin graduate study to 
improve his mind, but so far, 
hasn’t found any underwrit
ers.

And it’s not as though he 
hasn’t expended creative 
efforts that go substantially 
further than “the old college
try.”

« « * *
A University of Georgia 

graduate, David teaches 
Judaic studies and film at the 
Charles E. Smith Day 
School in suburban 
Maryland. His wife, mother 
of a 2-year-old with another 
child due in March, teaches 
alongside. They make the 
40-minute drive together 
daily.

David’s dream, however, 
is full-time graduate study to

Don
N ew b u ry
Columnist

hone, writing skills. So far, 
rid* investdrs~Tiav<r sfep'pcd' 
forward to underwrite his 
three-year stint in graduate 
school. He believes the addi-' 
tional time and focused 
study of an M.F..A. degree 
will help to _
deepen his 
craft and 
enhance his 
teaching of 
the writing 
art.

« * « * «
So seri

ous is he that he’s offering 
20 percent of his writing 
profits up the way in 
exchange for $100,000 
pledged in an Internet auc
tion -  up front.

If you want to get in on 
the bidding and learn more 
details, check his Web site at
w w w .m yw T itin g fu n d .co m

* * * * *
He’s detemiined not to go 

into debt, and figures the 100

grand is about the amount 
*rreeded*Tb "Ifeep fris  ̂ family
going for three years.

So far, there have been no 
bidders, but more than 2,000 
Web site "hits" suggest that 
interests have been piqued.

And, as he
1

^, 1

ptrisri. "just 
one investor
is needed.” 

* * * * *
The 31- 

y e a  r-  o I d 
e d u c a t o r  
knows he is 

in uncharted waters. While 
eBay and other “buy what
ever you want here” sites are 
rife with unusual items, an 
auction calling for bidders to 
“trust and obey” may be a 
stretch.

But, it has generated calls 
from the Washington Post, 
.A.ssociated Press, National 
Public Radio and other
media. And mine as well. 

* * * * *

My Uncle Clarence 
-warned about buyiiig,“a pig 
in-a poke.” He was a pay as 
you go guy. He said “you 
buys your ticket and you 
takes your chances rat now” 
-  not rat like a mouse, but 
“rat” now.

Still, folks spend money 
on worse odds daily with the 
purchase of tens of millions 
of dollars in lottery tickets. A 
friend says that if you really 
want to win the lottery, sim
ply raise your window -  that 
the odds of buying a winning 
lottery ticket and one blow
ing in through the window
are about the same.

* * * * *
David, mum on his project 

at school, has received more 
than 100 e-mails and phone 
calls from inquiring media 
reps. Thankfully, more than 
90 percent offered congratu
lations for his ingenuity;

See WRITER, Page 7

Texas Thoughts-
By The Associated Press

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas:

■  Nov. 27
Houston Chronicle on the future of 

Israeli Prime Minister Ariel Sharon's 
political party:

For six decades, there was little 
question what Ariel Sharon would do 
with political or military might. 
Though he describes himself as a frus
trated farmer, Israel’s prime minister 
spent his life in battle: He fought Egypt 
in 1973’s Yom Kippur War; led Israel’s 
1982 invasion of Lebanon, with its 
shameful Sabra and Shatila massacres; 
combated the second intifida, which 
started after Sharon’s provocative visit 
to the Temple Mount

Israel’s security, Sharon has often 
said, is the one goal that informs his

choices. But this month he dumbfound
ed observers by announcing this goal is 
no longer best pursued by the far-right 
Likud Party he founded 30 years ago. 
Instead, Sharon has founded the new, 
apparently centrist Forward Party, 
which will emphasize peace-seeking 
and likely fonn a coalition w'ith the 
dovish Labor Party. If elections were 
held today, the Israeli newspaper 
Yedioth Ahronoth reported, Sharon’s 
new party would sweep 33 Knesset 
seats, followed by Labor with 26. 
Likud would snare only 13 seats.

Yet Sharon’s split from Likud still 
throws observers into a frenzy of 
guesswork. His stunning actions raise 
the same questions as his 2003 
announcement that Israeli troops and 
residents would leave Ihe (iaza Strip.

The questions of intent that teemed 
around Gaza now apply to Sharon’s

new party. What is Sharon’s real pur
pose? Is it to consolidate other settle
ments? Or is it to start productive, two- 
sided peace talks that would include the 
fate of Israel’s .settlements on the West 
Bank?

This SepTember, Sharon, the lifelong 
warrior, told the United Nations, “The 
right of the Jewish people to the Land 
of Israel does not mean disregarding 
the rights of others in the land 
1/8We 3/8 have no aspirations to rule 
over them. They are also entitled to 
freedom and to a national, sovereign 
existence in a state of their own.”

Many who cannot forget the butch
ery in Lebanon will trust neither 
Sharon’s changed words nor the stated 
goals of his new party. Others recall 
that it took the ferociously anti-com-

See SHARON, Page 7

http://www.mywTitingfund.com
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2 5 % € f f
e x c lu d e s  c ig a re tte s , 

p re p a re d  fo o d s , co ke s  & 
p re s c r ip t io n s

e x p ire s  1 2 /1 0 /0 5
must present at tim e of purchase

LllMRDrJON.ESlJ

S teA tin g  hiXvtJi pendant 
and cluUn only

95*39,
Mon-Fri • 9:30 - 5:30 

S a f  10:00-4:00

IA child 'A  pKonUAC 
0(5 ^xicndihip, a 
poAcnl'-h vow 0(5 

devotion, an 
adult '4 pledge oi 

love, the  
FatheA.'4 eternal 

comnUtment- 
"CAo-i-6 My Meant,
I Love Vou" ¿6 a 
powen^ul symbol

I oé
unconditional

love.

)IAM(I.\D S u o r
111 NCuyler* 665-2831

—  COUPON
Any Regular 
Priced Item
25% OFF

With This Coupon
Expires December 10,2D05

HOLIVIES
Ctíden

Line Ml

m - S A T 10 am  * 6 p m \

BEAUTY CO.
Extended Holiday 

Hours!

We will be open 
10am to 7pm 

starting December 
12th thru Christmas.

123 N CUYLER • 806-669-6013

CHRISTMAS SALE 
1 5 %  - 5 0 %  off

ON s e I e c t  í t e m s  
P e t ít e  • M issy • Plus S izEs

ScRobs • Mar)  Kav

EvERyrliiNq foR youR WEddí^q or O üÍmcínero 
W e RENI lUXEdoS, SÜÍTs, bRÍdE^AÍd dRtSSES, 

ANd wtddiNq (jO\)l/^s

VJ.'S EAshioNs & Gihs
118 N C uyler • 806-669-6323

-  7 r * v »  o f f

'0 . Gutzy Cioms • Jminy 
PRicious Momcnts Dous 

kiTcm Ims 
Gourmct Foods S Candy 

■ Pampa Harvistir Bears 
Unique Home Decor •  Lamps

O n  W iiij^s &
4  'ai*oiis<‘ l K x |H‘4‘nkíoiin ,

y o y ' t )  T i n l t m i t z d

Christmas Galore! 
Christopher Radico 
Smell of Christmas 

La - Tee - Dah 
much much more!

FR EE G IF T  
W R A P P IN G

iWhiCuyWi- 665-2515

a s e

T h e  H o b b y  S h o p  

&  F r a m e  S h o p

217 N Cuyler • 806-669-6164 

Open:
Mon-Fri • 10 - 5:30 pm 

Sat * 1 0 - 2  pm

Le t US p u t you r w o rk  o f 
a rt in  ou r w o rk  o f a rt!

^1

ong 
The 
.and 
ding

Shop Downtown Pampa 
and WIN $1000

Receive Tickets from participating 

Merchants now thru December 20th. 
Winners will be drawn December 20th in front 
of On Eagle's Wings at 7 pm. Must be present 

to win. Two Drawings for $500 each.

P a m p a

UPPL y
215 N C uyler •  Pampa,  Texas

806 -669-3353
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Food program now avaUable at child, adult day care centers
AUSTIN Nutritious free 

meals are available to participants 
at more than 1,600 adult and child 
care centers in Icxas, the Texas 
Health and Human Services 
Commission has announced.

I hc Child and Adult Care Food 
Prograiji, funded by the U.S.

Department of Agriculture, reim
burses centers and day care homes 
for the meals. The program serves 
all enrolled children and adults at 
participating centers without 
regard to race, color, national ori
gin, sex, age or disability.

Children who are participating

in the Temporary Assistance for 
Needy Families or Food Stamp 
Programs are automatically eligi
ble to receive the free meals. 
Adults are automatically eligible if 
they receive Supplemental Security 
income or Medicaid benefits or are 
a member of a food stamp house

hold.
To find out whether a center or 

day care home near you partici
pates in the Child and Adult Care 
Food Program, look for the official 
poster, “Building for the Future,” 
or ask the center's director or day 
care home provider for information

Program eligibility is based on 
household income. For example a 
family of one with a household 
income equal to or less than 
$17,705 per year or $1,475 per 
month is eligible to participate. For 
each additional family member add 
$6,031 per year or $503 per month.

S an ta ’s 
Favorite Stop

ARTIFICIAL TREES 
UNIQUE ORNAMENTS 

GOURMET FOODS 

COLLECTIBLES- 

LOTIONS &

MUCH MORE!

WEST TEXAS
LANDSCAPE
120 S  HOBART • 669-0158

FUN D-RAISER

Local 20th Century Cotillion Club 
organizing 2005 Holiday Hom e Tour

Twentieth Century 
Cotillion Study Club is 
once again organizing a 
Holiday Home Tour this 
Christmas season. The tour, 
now in its 10th year, will 
include the homes of Bob 
and Liza Harrison, Jeff and 
McKinley Quisenberry and 
Chris and Jodi Roden.

The tour will be conduct
ed between 1 and 4 p.m. 
Dec. 11.

The H arrison Home, 
1413 N. Russell. This 
prairie-style two-story 
home was built between 
1912 and 1917 for Charles 
and Gertrude Osborne by 
their son-in-law Noah 
Parker. It was originally 
located southeast of Pampa 
on the loop just past the 
overpass. The Harrisons 
purchased it in September 
1999.

The Harrisons painted it 
yellow with white trim and 
added porch railings and a

See TOUR, F*age 9 The Harrison Home, 1413 N. Russell.
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CANYON — Mamundi 
Subhas, chief financial offi
cer and senior vice president 
of Neuberger Berman LIX. 
is the scheduled guest speak
er at the Wednesday meeting 
T̂ f •thc  ̂ West Texas A&M~ 
University College of 
Business Investment Series.

The luncheon and meet
ing begin at 11:45 a.m. at the 
Amarillo Club. The public is 
invited to attend; however, 
seating is limited and reser
vations are appropriate. 
Contact Dr. Anne.M acy,. 
associate professor of 
finance and director of the 
Investment Series, at 806- 
651-2523 or
aterry («mail, wtamu.edu.

Subhas is an expert in 
portfolio policies and asset 
allocation with a particular 
emphasis on bonds. He will

present his portfolio strategy 
ideas for 2006.

“We are very fortunate to 
have Mr. Subhas as a speak
er,” Macy said. “He is well 
known within the invest-

“m enr
expertise on interest rate 
elTects on portfolios. With a 
new Federal Reserve chair
man and increasing interest 
rates, his comments and sug
gestions will be relevant and 
useful to all investors.”

Before joining Neuberger 
Berman LLCj  ̂ Subhas co
headed the high-yield rating" 
team at Mewdy's Investor 
Services. He previously has 
worked at Prudential 
Securities and for the WEFA 
Group.

As an educational

See SERIES, Page 9
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Drilling Intentions
Intentions to Drill
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Mon 

Corp., #15 J.H. Palmer, 827’ from 
South & 1549’ from West line, Sec. 
31,B-1,H&GN, PD 3600’.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & ALLI- 
SON-PARKS Granite Wash) 
Chesapeake Operating, Inc., #301 
Eden, 660’ from North & 2150’ from 
West line. Sec. 1,Z-1,ACH&B, PD 
16000’.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & BUFFA
LO WALLOW Granite Wash) 
Brigham Oil & Gas, L.P., #2 Hobart 
‘59’, 1600’ from South & 90’ from 
West line. Sec. 59,A-1,H&GN, PD 
13200’.

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO WAL
LOW Granite Wash) Forest Oil 
Corp., John C. Vise, Sec. 52,M- 
1,H&GN, PD 133500’, for the fol
lowing wells:

#1352A, 1650’ from South & 
2310’ from West line of Sec.

#1452A, 1650’ from South & East 
line of Sec.

#3052A, 1650’ from South & 990’ 
from West line of Sec.

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO WAL
LOW Granite Wash) Noble Energy 
Production, Inc., #4229P Teas ‘42’, 
1150’ from South & 467’ from West 
line. Sec. 42,M-1,H&GN, PD 
13500’.

HUTCHISON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Pantera Energy Co., PD 
3400’, for the following wells:

#1 Gibson, 330’ from South & 
West line of Sec. 15,X02,John H. 
Gibson Survey.

#2 Kelly, 648’ from North & 1662’ 
from West line. Sec. 30,y,A&B.

HUTCHINSON (WEST PAN
HANDLE) Cecil Pruett Estate, #3 
Pruett ‘B’, 2175’ from South & 330’ 
from East line. Sec. 2,1,B&B, PD 
3223’. Recompletion

SHERMAN (TEXAS HUGOTON)

Craig B. Wood or Dianne Monroe, 
#2 Craig, 1250’ from South & East 
line. Sec. 11,3-T,T&NO, PD 3500’.

WHEELER (BUFFALO WAL
LOW Granite Wash) Forest Oil 
Corp., Finsterwald Dobbs, Sec. 
51,M-1,H&GN, PD 13500’, for the 
following wells:

#1051, 1650’ from North & 2310’ 
from West line of Sec.

#1351, 2310’ from South & 990’ 
from West line of Sec.

WHEELER (FRYE RANCH 
Granite Wash) Forest Oil Corp., 
#1429 Frye Ranch, 990’ from North 
& 1650’ from East line. Sec. 29,A- 
3,H&GN, PD 15200’.

WHEELER (FRYE RANCH 
Granite Wash) Forest Oil Corp., 
#1629 Frye Ranch, 1650’ from 
South & East line. Sec. 29,A- 
3,H&GN, PD 15400’.

WHEELER (WILDCAT & LISTER 
Granite Wash) Noble Energy 
Production, Inc., #5004 Moore, 467’ 
from North & 660’ from West line. 
Sec. 50,A-7,H&GN, PD 14000’.

WHEELER (WILDCAT & ATILES 
RANCH Atoka) Chesapeake 
Operating, Inc., #1 Brummett ‘22’, 
1980’ from South & West line. Sec. 
22,A-3,H&GN, PD 16000’.

Oil Well Completions
WHEELER (FRYE RANCH 

Granite Wash ‘A’) Dominion 
Oklahoma Texas E&P, Inc., #4 Frye 
‘2’, Sec. 2,5,B&B, spud 9-2-05, drig. 
compì 9-18-05, tested 10-25-05, 
flowed 127.7 bbl. of 59.6 grav. oil 
thru 22/64” choke on 24 hour test, 
GOR 5082, TD 12600’, PBTD 
12475’ —

Gas Well Completions
HEMPHILL (BUFFALO WAL

LOW Granite Wash) B&W 
Operating, L.L.C., #3 Meadows ‘4’, 
Sec. 4,4,AB&M, spud 3-28-05, drIg. 
compì 4-14-05, tested 10-6-05,

potential 336 MCF, TD 11600’ — 
HEMPHILL (BUFFALO WAL

LOW Granite Wash) Dominion 
Texas E&P, Inc., #4 Lola ‘235’, Sec. 
235,C,G&MMB&A, spud 6-13-05, 
drig. compì 6-29-05, tested 9-21-05, 
TD 13200’, PBTD 12820’ — 

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO WAL
LOW Granite Wash) Encore I 
Operating Co., L.P., #1238 Meek, 
Sec. 23,C,G&MMB&A, spud 5-16- 
05, tested 10-19-05, potential 48 
MCF, TD 13200’, PBTD 13109’ — 

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO WAL
LOW Granite Wash) Forest Oil 
Corp., #9048A Irene Dixon, Sec. 
48,A-2,H&GN, spud 8-20-05, drig. 
compì 9-10-05, tested 10-22-05, TD 
12930’, PBTD 12786’.

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO WAL
LOW Granite Wash) Forest Oil 
Corp., #1852 John C. Vise, Sec. 
52,M-1,H&GN, spud 8-15-05, drig. 
compì 9-10-05, tested 10-2-05, TD 
13550’, PBTD 13540’.

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO WAL
LOW Granite Wash) Forest Oil 
Corp., #2030A Walser, Sec. 30,A- 
2,H&GN, spud 7-18-05, drig. compì 
8-13-05, tested 10-8-05, TD 12944’, 
PBTD 12760’ — Form 1 filed in 
Peak Operating

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO WAL
LOW Granite Wash) Noble Energy 
Production, Inc., #5402P Vandiver, 
Sec. 54,M-1,H&Gn, spud 4-7-05, 
drig. compì 4-23-05, tested 8-4-05, 
TD 11823’, PBTD 11800’ — Form 1 
in Patina Oil & Gas 

HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL Granite 
Wash) Cimarex Energy Co., #1069 
Hobart Ranch, Sec. 69,A-2,H&GN, 
spud 6-18-05, drig. compì 7-10-05, 
tested 10-28-05, potential 2020 
MCF, TD 12800’, PBTD 12707’ — 

HEMPHILL (N.W. MENDOTA 
Granite Wash) Pablo Energy, Inc.,

See INTENTS, Page 9

Bishops told to bar 
gays from seminaries

By The Associated Press
A Vatican letter sent pri

vately to Roman Catholic 
bishops worldwide instructs 
them to bar men “with 
homosexual tendencies” 
from being rectors or teach
ers at seminaries.

The letter, dated Nov. 4, 
accompanied advance 
copies of the “instruction” 
on gays in the priesthood 
that was released publicly on 
Tuesday by Rome’s 
Congregation for Catholic 
Education. That congrega
tion also is currently super
vising inspections of all 229 
U.S. seminaries and has 
directed visiting teams to 
look for “evidence of homo
sexuality” on campus.

The cover letter was first 
reported on by America’s 
Catholic News Service and 
will be published in Origins, 
its periodical that prints texts 
of church documents.

The letter tells bishops 
that the new Vatican docu
ment “does not call into 
question the validity o f ’ pre
vious ordinations of priests 
“with homosexual tenden
cies” or of priests for whom 
“such tendencies have mani
fested themselves after ordi
nation,” although they are

expected to maintain celiba
cy.

It then prohibits gays from 
leading or teaching at semi
naries. “Because of the par
ticular responsibility of 
those charged with the for
mation of future priests, they 
are not to be appointed as 
rectors or educators in semi
naries,” the letter says.

The Vatican instruction 
itself prohibits seminary 
enrollment and ordination 
for men who are actively 
gay, have “deeply rooted 
homosexual tendencies” or 
“support so-called gay cul
ture.” Those with only “tran
sitory” homosexual tenden
cies must be celibate three 
years before ordination.

The letter also reports that 
the Vatican has been work
ing on the issue of gays in 
the priesthood since 1996, 
long before a sex abuse cri
sis hit the American clergy.

The idea originated when 
the Vatican’s Congregation 
for the Doctrine of the Faith 
led by then-Cardinal Joseph 
Ratzinger — now Pope 
Benedict XVI — asked the 
education congregation to 
prepare an instruction on 
homosexuals and priestly 
vocations.

Sharon
Continued from Page 4

munist Richard Nixon to 
bank up the credibility to 
forge a bond with China.

Israelis, who vote in an 
early election this March, 
will be watching closely to 

learn the Forward Party’s real vision. Palestinians, with 
their own elections in January, should do all in their power 
to engage the new Sharon and consign the old, implacable 
leader to history.

Writer
Continued from Page 4

sadly, there hasn’t been a 
call from Oprah.

A few callers have heaped 
on castigations, accusing 
him of soul-selling and such. 
If you check out his Web 
site, you’ll see in his blogs' a 
convincing rebuttal, naming 
numerous authors of note 
have written at the behest of 
patrons.

May he be spared the 
sting of an anonymous letter 
received from a peeved 
Teader.of one of my first col
lege newspaper epistles. “If 
I couldn’t write better than 
you. I’d stick the quill back 
in the goose,” the letter read.

G et the signal^

* ♦ « « ♦
It is easy, of course, to tell 

folks how to invest, and 
even easier to be dead 
wrong. My record is not 
good, since I’ve always 
bought “sweet chariot” 
stocks.

When 1 buy them, they 
swing low.

* * * * «
He’s in the second month 

of auctioning efforts, deter
mined to stay the course. 
Some might think of him as 
a Don Quixote, whistling 
The Impossible Dream as he 
takes on windmills.

I have read every word on 
his Web site, and spoken 
with him on the telephone. 1 
am convinced that he is 
extremely talented and as 
serious as a funeral. I do not 
discount the possibility of 
his name one day being 
well-known in publishing 
circles.

I may well kick myself, 
figuring that while there’s 
no way I could put my hand 
on $100,000,1 might be able 
to put together 100 people 
who could toss in a thousand 
bucks each. They might con
sider it a scholarship for a 
worthy recipient, particular
ly in view of his goal to
remain a teacher.

* * * * *
A few of his students read 

something about the project, 
and told him they’d like to 
help him with bake sales.

It would take a lot of sales 
to raise this kind of bread, 
but it says much of what 
they think of their teacher, 
whom I wish well.
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Curing common cold and flu myths -  rethink your approach

(NAPSA) — When the 
sninies and aches invade 
your home this year, it might 
be time to reconsider your 
approach. Millions of' 
Americans get a cold or the 
flu each year and, for many, 
acting on common miscon
ceptions about treatments 
may actually prevent them 
from getting better faster.

“The best approach to 
treating symptoms is to talk 
to your pharmacist or doc
tor,” said l,indsey Stephens, 
phannaci.st and director for

Medicine Shoppe
International, Inc. “There are 
countless old wives' tales 
about colds and the flu but 
your pharmacist can help 
identify remedies for your 
individual symptoms.”

So what’s true and what's 
myth? Medicine Shoppe 
Pharmacists have identified 
three popular cold and flu 
mi,sconceptions as well as 
tips for avoiding a cold or the 
flu.

Myth I: (ietting a flu vac
cine can give you the flu.

Flu vaccines are not live 
viruses and cannot give you 
the flu. But some people may 
have reactions to the shot or 
inhalation, including achy 
muscles, fever and drowsi-

can
ness.

Myth 2: Antibiotics 
cure the flu.

Most flus are viral illness
es, not bacterial, so antibi
otics are not usually the best 
treatment option. Instead, 
treat the flu with rest, fluids 
and medications such as pain 
relievers and decongestants

that relieve symptoms.
Myth 3; The more vita

mins you can take, the better.
Taking a multivitamin 

helps strengthen your 
immune system but excess 
vitamins are eliminated by 
the body. For some people, 
unpleasant symptoms such 
as stomach discomfort may 
occur due to unabsorbed 
vitamins in the intestinal 
tract. Talk to your pharmacist 
to find the right balance for 
your health.

There are proactive meas-

ures to protect your family 
from viruses this .season. 
Pharmacists suggest: 

-Getting a flu shot. Even 
if you had one last year, get it 
again. Flu viruses change 
each year and immunity 
declines over time.

-Taking a daily multivit
amin. Strengthen your 
immune system with the rec
ommended amount of vita
mins and minerals.

-Considering a zinc regi
men. If you feel a cold com
ing on, try a zinc supplement.

which is intended to shorten 
the duration of a cold.

-Talking to your phar
macist. If you do get sick, 
your pharmacist can help you 
choose the best medicine to 
treat your symptoms. If your 
symptoms persist for longer 
titan a week, check with your 
doctor.

For more infomiation on 
medications or to find the 
nearest Medicine .Shoppe 
Pharmacy and upcoming flu 
vaccine clinics, visit medici- 
neshoppe.com.
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Fish makes a great source of protein
(NAPSA) — To help 

combat the child obesity 
problem that affects an esti
mated nine million 
American children ages 6 to 
19, the American Heart 
Association and the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture’s 
new guidelines encourage 
children to eat more lean 
meats, such as fish.

The AHA is recommend
ing children eat fish at least 
twice a week for its health 
benefits. Ihe USDA also 
recommends that children 
eat more fish in the new 
“MyPyramid for Kids” -  a 
supplement for children ages 
6 to 11, to the food guide 
MyPyramid, released earlier 
this year.

MyPyramid is a personal
ized, interactive food guid
ance system based on the 
2005 Dietary Guidelines for 
Americans developed by a 
13-member committee 
whose scientific research 
formed the basis for the rec
ommendations.

MyPyramid is catered to 
an individual’s nutritional 
needs and the new supple-

r. -M-
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-Became of Harrington Cancer Center, Warren Hasse. M3S able to 
attend pre-treatment orientation classes that answered every 
question he had about cancer and the treatment process. The 
Harrington Cancer Canter Pampa Clinic also allowed him to visit with 
a doctor in his hometown Most importantly, Harrington Cancer 
Center gave Warren a team of volunteers, nurses and doctors wtx) 
were with him every step of the way. ----------

Today. teeNng good Is a daily activity for wanen Hasse. He would ten 
you that making people feel good... through outstanding treatment 
exceptkxial education, devoted social services and timely clinical 
research ..Is a daily mission for Harrington Cancer Center.

THE D o n  &  Sy b il

H a r r i n g t o n  C a n c e r  C e n t e r
/ouching liv rs ... righ t hrre.

merit provides kids with a 
fun, interactive game and the 
proper tools to eat a healthi
er diet and lead a more 
active lifestyle.

In the AHA guidelines, 
canned light tuna, salmon 
and other fish are cited as 
being rich in heart-healthy 
omega-3 fatty acids. These 
fish are also high in protein 
and are low-calorie and low- 
fat, when compared to other 
protein sources, such as beef.

“Fish such as canned tima 
and salmon are a great 
source of omega-3, which 
helps with heart problems,” 
said Sharon McNemey, reg
istered dietician. “These fish 
are also a great source of 
lean protein, which is'essen
tial to the diets of growing

children.
“It is important to teach 

kids healthy eating habits at 
an early age to help them 
lead healthy lives today and 
in the future.”

Chicken of the Sea’s culi
nary expert, Lena Cutler, has 
come up with some fun ideas 
to get kids to enjoy eating 
fish in a healthy way:

• Substitute fish in 
your favorite recipes -  try 
using tuna or salmon burgers 
or fish tacos.

• Add fish to enhance
a dish that is already popular 
with kids -  mac ‘n’ cheese, 
piz7.a, etc.

• Get kids involved
with meal planning ^  let 
them choose recipes they 
like and find ways for them 
to help in the kitchen.

• Since most kids
already like tuna sandwich
es, try improving the health 
benefits by reducing the

'amount of mayonnaise used 
in the filling and/or substi
tuting with light mayonnaise 
or light sour cream.

For seafood recipe ideas 
that you and your kids can 
make together, visit 
www.chickenofthesea.com.

Dean’s Pharmacy
PERSONALIZED

SERVICE
’ Most losorMce PtaRS AccoptoM 
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•8 ia « tlR lio a s

:l . j
Jim Pepper

2217 Perryton Parkway
806-669-6896

M onday-Friday 9:00 ain-6:30 pm 
Saturday 9:00 am -1 :0 0  pm

Uninsured 
can get help

(NAPSA) — What 
would you do if someone 
said that you could get help 
paying for your medicines? 
Would you want to find out 
how to get help? Or would 
you think you don’t qualify?

Well, if you are unin
sured, you may be able to 
get help even if you think 
you make tixi much. I'here 
are hundreds of programs 
available to help uninsured 
Americans pay for their 
medicines.

Some programs give 
medicines i'ree-of-charge to 
people with low yearly 
incomes. Other programs 
help people who make 
more to get sav ings on the 
price they pay at their phar
macy.

There are nearly 46 mil
lion Americans who do not 
have insurance to help pay 
for health care. Without 
insurance, it can be difticult 
to pay for hospital stays, 
diKtor visit.s, medical tests 
and prescription medicines.

it is important to see the 
diKtor before you get really 
sick, and it is important to 
follow tlie tioctor’s plan .tu. 
help you get better. 
Sometimes that plan 
includes taking medicine 
regularly.

If you take a Pfizer med
icine and are uninsured. 
Pfizer Helpful An.swers has 
many prxTgrams that help 
you get Pfizer medicines for 
free'of at .^vingS. Find out 
more by calling this toll- 
free number-1-866-706- 
2400-or by visiting 
www.PfizerHelptiil Answer 
s.com.

It is also easy to find help 
if  you do not know who 
makes yoia medicine or if 
you need help paying for 
other name-brand or gener
ic medicines. If you do not 
have iasiu-ance. simply visit 
ww\N.PPARx.org, or call 1- 
888-4PPA-NOW, to find 
out about more.

é v
National 
Home 
Health Care

• HOME OXYGEN
• WHEELCHAIRS

• CANES, W ALKERS & CRUTCHES 
•D A IL Y  LIVING AIDS 

• BATHROOM SAFETY DEVICES 
• DIABETIC SUPPLIES

W E ACCEPT MEDICARE & MEDICAID ASSIGNMENT 
MOST INSURANCES AND PRIVATE PAY WELCOME

1521 N HOBART • 1-800-753-3910 OR 669-0000
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Intents
Continued from Page 7

#3036 Campbell Ranch ‘36’, Sec. 
36,1,I&GN, spud 8-12-05, drig. compì 9- 
11-05, tested 10-28-05, TD 11470’ 

ROBERTS (ALPAR-PEARSON 
Brown Dolomite) Látigo Petroleum 
Texas, L.P., #5 Courson Ranch ‘136’, 
Sec. 136,C,G&M spud 6-3-05, drIg. 
compì 6-9-05, tested 8-8-05, potential 
711 MCF, TD 4300’, PBTD 4080’ — 

WHEELER (ALLISON-BRITT 12350’) 
Chesapeake Operating, Inc., #5 Elmore 
‘21’, Sec. 21,RE,R&E, spud 5-9-05, drig. 
compì 5-26-05, tested 7-8-05, potential 
3612 MCF, TD 13100’, PBTD 13057’ — 

WHEELER (BUFFALO WALLOW

Granite Wash) Dominion Oklahoma 
Texas E&P, Inc., #8 Zybach ‘65’, Sec. 
65,M-1,H&GN, spud 8-9-05, drig. compì 
8-29-05, tested 10-10-05, TD 13862’, 
PBTD 13791’ —

WHEELER (J.J. CREEK) Forest Oil 
Corp., #2055 Austin, Sec. 55,A-4,H&GN, 
spud 12-11-04, drig. compì 12-31-04, 
tested 10-17-05, TD 13977’, PBTD 
13888’ —

WHEELER (LOTT RANCH 14500’) 
Newfield Exploration Mid-Con., Inc., #1 
Michelle, Sec. 1,—,CCSL, spud 6-2-05, 
drig. compì 6-24-05, tested 10-24-05, 
potential 762 MCF, TD 14558’, PBTD 
14543’ __

WHEELER (STILES RANCH Granite 
Wash) Apache Corp., #503 Stiles ‘3’, 
Sec. 3,A-3,H&GN, spud 3-3-05, drig.

compì 7-29-05, tested 10-7-05, potential 
14034 MCF, TD 14400’, PBTD 14351’ — 

WHEELER (STILES RANCH Granite 
Wash) Newfield Exploration Mid-Con., 
Inc., #606 Britt, Sec. 6,1,B&B, spud 5- 
25-05, drig. compì 6-23-05, tested 10- 
25-05, TD 14950’, PBTD 14950’ — 

Plugged Wells
HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 

Energy 2000, Inc., Tracy, Sec. 15,X- 
02,H&OB (oil) — Form 1 filed in Hooks 
Brothers Oil Co., for the following wells: 

#1, 330’ from South & West Lease 
line, spud unknown, plugged 11-7-05, 
TD3175’ —

#2, 990’ from South & 330’ from West 
Lease line, spud unknown, plugged 11- 
2-05, TD 3175’ —

#3, 990’ from North & 330’ from West

Lease line, spud 4-3-84, plugged 11-1- 
05, TD 3165’ —

#4, 330’ from North & West Lease 
line, spud 4-19-84, plugged 10-28-05, 
TD 3175’ —

#5W, 330’ from North & 990’ from 
West Lease line, spud unknown, 
plugged 10-26-05, TD 3174’ (disposal)

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Energy 2000 Inc., Johnson, Sec. 
66,46,H&TC (oil) — Form 1 in Baker & 
Hagy, for the following wells:

#1, 330’ from South & West Lease 
line, spud 5-8-52, plugged 11-14-05, TD 
2773’ —

#2, 330’ from South & 990’ from West 
Lease line, spud unknown, plugged 11- 
9-05, TD 2770’ —
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Tour
Continued from Page 6

bright blue front door. The 
interior consists of six bed
rooms and three baths.

In 2003, the Harrisons 
hosted an Osborne family 
reunion. The Osbornes pre
sented the Harrisons with a 
framed history of the house 
which is currently dis
played at the foot of the 
stairs.

The Q uisenberry 
Home, 101 W. Virginia.
The Quisenberry home was 
built in 1953. It consists of 
two bedrooms and two 
baths and has had many

'SIn.

The Roden Home, 116 Walnut Road.

owners and many additions 
over the years. An upstairs 
has been added and the

Jit..’ 1
ri*

The Quisenberry Home, 101 W. Virginia.

basement completed within 
the last 10 years.

The home was designed 
along an open floor plan 
with large windows. Each 
of the two bedrooms 
include a full bath and a 
walk-in closet. The exterior 
landscaping is accented by 
a limestone walkway and 
stepped patio, and a brick 
and iron fence wrap around 
the front of the house.

The Roden Home, 116 
Walnut Road. Situated in 
Walnut Creek, the Roden 
home was completed in 
1983 by Chester and Vivian 
Huff. The Rodens pur
chased it in the summer of 
2000. A split-level home, 
the ground level contains a

tiled entryway and wood 
paneling. To the left of the 
entryway, a living area is 
graced by a brick fireplace. 
The home includes a 
kitchen, dining area, down
stairs game room, ground- 
level patio, kids rooms with 
3/4 bath, master bedroom 
and bathroom, laundry 
room, and a multipurpose 
room.

Proceeds from the tour 
will benefit The 
Opportunity Plan, Inc., a 
non-profit organization that 
provides scholarships to 
needy college students. 
Tickets will be available at 
the door of each home for 
$10 apiece. For more infor
mation, call 669-0148.

RRC sets December allowables
AUSTIN — The Texas 

average rig count as 6f Nov. 
18 was 657, representing 
about 44 percent of all active 
land rigs in the United 
States. In thé last 12 months, 
total Texas reported produc
tion was 318.1 million bar
rels >of oll and 5:7 TrilliOh 
cubic feet of natural gas. 
Texas natural gas production 
represents approximately 29 
percent of total U.S. natural 
gas demand.

The Texas Railroad 
Commission’s estimated 
final production for 
September 2005 is 
22,375,461 barrels of crude 
oil and 405,872,598 Mcf of 
gas well gas.

The commission derives 
final priKluction numbers by 
multiplying the preliminary 
September 2005 production 
totals of 20,630,160 barrels 
of crude oil and 338,086,296 
Mcf of gas well gas by a pro
duction adjustment factor of 
1.0846 for crude oil and 
1.2005 for gas well gas.

(These production totals 
do not include casinghead

gas or condensate.)
Texas natural gas storage 

reported by the commission 
for October 2005 is 
326,305,422 Mcf compared 
to 344,632,557 Mcf in 
October 2004. The 
November,2005 gas storage 
estimate- is 334,426,673 
Mcf

The Texas Railroad 
Commission’s Oil and Gas 
Division set initial 
December 2005 natural gas 
production allowables for 
prorated fields in the state to

meet market demand of 
18,953,057 Mcf (thousand 
cubic feet).

In setting the initial 
December 2005 allowables, 
the commission used histori
cal production figures from 
previous months, producers’ 
demand forecasts for the 
coming month, and adjusted 
the figures based on well 
capability. These initial 
allowables will be adjusted 
after actual production for 
December 2005 is reported.

m

Series
Cont from Page 6

resource, the Investment 
Series provides a link 
between West Texas 
A&M and the business 
community. Quality lec
turers provide valuable 
information to interested 
members of the commu
nity. Finance majors gain 
useful practical experi
ence with the Student 
Managed Investment 
Fund, which provides 
scholarships to deserving 
students.

Since 2001, the 
Investment Series has 
provided more than 
$38,000 in scholarships 
to students in the College 
of Business.

COME IN 
AND lET US PUT 

YOUR W ORK OF ART 
IN

OUR W ORK OF ART
Our Professional Framing 

Department Is Ready To Assist You 
• • •

Don't Forget... Christmas 
Is just Around The Corner 

Now Is The Time To Get Those 
Holiday Projects Started ... And We 
Have The Supplies You Will Need!

The H obby Shop 
& Frame Shop

217 N. CUYLER 
806.669.6164

MON-FRI 10:00AM-5:30PM 
SAT 10:00AM-2:00PM

T h e

V

I

PUZZLED ABOUT EYECARE?
QUESTION: Does regular health Insurance cover 
eye examinations?
ANSWER: Yes, m any insurance plans cover routine 
eye exams under the preventative care provisions 
of the policy. This exam ination includes screening 
for ca ta racts  and g laucom a, and eye health 
exam ination and vision testing. If your examination 
is related to such concerns as diabetes, eye in fec
tion, eye injury or g laucom a for example then this 
examination will be considered m edica l and not 
routine. We are providers for many plans including: 
BCBS, Aetna, IMS, United Health, Icon, and First 
Care. Since coverage can vary we suggest that 
you call our office with specific insurance questions.

Vision Source!
1324 N. Banks 806-665-0771

Drs, Simmons & Simmons

f

Trinity Fellowship Church Christmas Banquet 
Special Entertainment by Dr. Dennis Swanberg 

Affectionately known as “The Swan” 
Wednesday, December 14 at 6:30 p.m.

M.K. Brown Heritage Room 
Tickets - $15 & $6 for children ages 8 and under 

You can pick up tickets at Trinity Fellowship Church
at 1200 S. Sumner

Limited number of tickets available.
No reservations accepted by phone.
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Sports Day
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With teammate Bradley Johnson (#30) ready to help, Pampa senior Aaron 
Anguiano (#25) out-jumps an El Paso Parkland player for a rebound during 
Friday’s 62-47 win over the Matadors.

Pampa manhandles Matadors
I he Harvesters seemed to take advantage 

of almost every Parkland mistake, leading 
by as much as 30 points for much of the 
second and third quarters..

Tyler Hall and Sharod Young paced 
Pampa with 16 points each, both sitting 
along with the other starters by game’s end.

Brody Smith, Aaron Anguiano, Ryan 
Torres, Bradley Johnson and Andrew 
Winton all got plenty of playing time and 
secured the Harvester win.

Pampa (8-1) was scheduled to meet 
Lubbock Irinity at 1:15 p.m. Saturday at 
Canyon High School to detemiine the tour
nament’s firth place finisher.

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
S ports  E d ito r

A ditlereiil Pam pa team  took to the tloor 
at the f irs t L n ited  Bank C enter Friday 
afternoon for a consolation  gam e against LI 
Paso Parkland on day t\s o for the 2005 Kids 
Inc. ( ie n e  M esser T ournam ent o f  
C ham pions. This team  controlled the gam e 
start to finish, dropping  the M atadors 62-47.

•\ day before, the H arcesters w ere frus
trated  by .\b ile n e  COoper w ho handed 
Pampa its first loss o f  the season.

Pampa was dom inant Friday afternoon, 
forcing the M atadors into poor shot selec
tions while controllimz the o tfensice  boards.

T H E  S P I R I T  O F  T H E  G A M E

Disagreements remain 
on prayer in sports

By NANCY ARMOUR
Associated Press

where |^ou look in sports these days.
There are signs of faith and prayer every- 

■ ik

The huddle of players kneeling in prayer 
on the field after every NFL game. 
Basketball players making the sign of the 
cross before shooting a free throw. Fingers 
pointed toward the sky after home runs and 
touchdowns. Signs for chapel services in 
baseball clubhouses. Bible study and 
Christian fellowship groups at h i ^  school 
and college campuses across the country.

“I don^t think a relationship with the 
Lord only occurs in church or only in your
own private lives,” says Washington bas
ketball coach Lorenzo Romar. “Every 
moment you walk, you want to live in such 
a manner that you are acknowledging 
God’s presence. You’re trying to be his 
advocate, his ambassador. 1 don’t think we 
turn it on and off.”

But not everyone is comfortable inviting 
God into the game. Five years after the 
Supreme Court reaffirmed a ban on official
ly sponsored prayer in public schools with a 
ruling that said stuaents couldn’t lead 
crowds in prayer before football games, the 
question of who can pray together —  and 
how — is far from settled.

A New Jersey high school football coach 
filed suit against his district two weeks ago, 
asking for the right to pray with his team 
before games. Nwcus Borden had prayed 
with his East Brunswick players for years 
until some parents complained this fall and 
he was ordered to stop.

The family of a former New Mexico 
State football player plans to file a federal 
suit, claiming lie was discriminated against 
because he’s Muslim. MuAmmar Ah says 
he was criticized for reciting a prayer from

the Quran instead of the “Our Father” the 
rest of the team was saying after practice, 
and was questioned about al-Qaida.

Air Force coach Fisher DeBerry was told 
last year to remove a banner from the lock
er room that displayed the “Competitor’s 
Creed,” including the lines, “I am a 
Christian first and la s t... 1 am a member of 
Team Jesus Christ.”

“A lot of these issues are manifestations 
of things that are good. Mainly, that we 
have pluralism,” says Richard (Jamett, a

Erofessor of constitutional law at Notre 
►ame. “We are committed to two different 

values, government neutrality and the free
dom of speech. 1 wouldn’t want to give up 
one for the other.”

But trying to find a middle ground is dif
ficult, and sometimes painful.

Mustafa AH, MuAmmar All’s father, 
used to think society could use more prayer 
in public arenas. He and some of his co- 
woricers have moments of prayer at work, 
and neither he nor his son ol^ected when 
the Aggies ended practice with a prayer. 
But MuAmmar says he was criticized when 
he and two other Muslim players held their 
hands up to their faces and recited the open
ing chafer of the Quran. 

MuAmiluAmmar AH says coach Hal Mumme 
later called him into his office to ask about 
al-Qaida. AH, the team’s leading rusher last 
year, lost his starting job after the season 
opener and was later dismissed from the 
team.

A law firm hired by New Mexico State to 
investigate a ^ e v a n c e  filed by the 
American Civil Liberties Union on AH’s 
behalf said it found no evidence of religious 
discrimination. But AH’s father says the 
family plans to pursue its complaint in a 
federal suit. A call to New Mexico State 
was not immediately returned.

G iants, Cowboys poised to take control o f NFC East
l-ASl Rl IIILRFORI). 

N.J. (AP) I he New York 
iiiants andTTaJlas tTnvb«iys 
each own a 7-4 record that 
includes a three-game win
ning streak. \ ictories against 
three common opponents 
and a three-point loss at 
Seattle.

Despite the preponder
ance of threes, at least one 
member of the C^o\vboys 
thinks there is little similari
ty between the teams.

“I think they are a much 
better football team right 
now," wide recei\er 
Keyshawn Johnson said.
' I liey beat the Wa.shinglon 
Redskins; Washington beat 
us. 1 hey had no problem 
handling the Philadelphia 
Fagles, where we had to

come from behind to try to 
beat the Eiagles. Fhey beat 
the Denver Broncos; wc did
n’t beat the Denver Broncos. 
When you start to factor in 
all of those things, then they 
are a better football team”

What John.son’s analysis 
failed to include was that the 
Cowboys also own a 16-13 
overtime victory over the 
Giants that has become the 
dotninant theme as the two 
longtime rivals prepare to 
meet .Sunday at Giants 
Stadium.

Dallas’ win on Oct. 16 has 
set clear parameters for 
Sunday’s game: a Cowboys 
win not only would put them 
a game ahead in the NFC 
I'.ast race, it would guarantee 
them the advantage in any

m

tiebreaker with the Ciiants.
Dallas coach Bill Parcells 

framed the distinction 
b r o a d e r  "■ . «ni— 
terms.

“I think 
this is an 
i m p o r t a n t  

game, but 
for the win
ner this will 
ju.st be one 
of ■ several 
i m p o r t a n t  
games that 
are follow
ing,” he 
said. “For 
the loser, it 
will put the 
pressure on
them to pretty much have to 
pick it up the rest of the way 
or they could be in jeop
ardy.”

The two storied franchis-

' f o r  the loser, it 
will put the 

pressure on them 
to pretty much have 
to pick it up the rest 
of the way. or they, 

could be-in 
jeopardy. '

Bill Parcells 
CiXK'h, Dallas Cowhins

cs have not played a game of 
this magnitude this late in 
the season since they 

— enteredlhe last 
game of the 
1993 season at 
Giants Stadium 
with 11-4
r e c o r d s .  
Coincidentally, 
the Cowboys 
won that game 
lj6-13 in over-_ 
time.

Also under 
the heading of 
co inc idence ;  
both teams are 
seeking to 
rebound from 

^̂ '̂̂ '****“ ® *  overtime loss
es. Dallas had its three-game 
winning streak snapped on 
Thanksgiving by Denver; 
handed a chance to take the 
lead in the NFC East, New

4 ♦
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York lost to Seattle three 
days later when Jay Feely 
missed on three field goal 
attempts that would have 
won the game.

Penalties have been the 
Giants’ Achilles heel for 
most of the season, and they 
have accumulated the third- 
most infractions in the NFL. 
A week ago they were 
penalized 16 times, 11 times 
for false starts caused in part 
by the Seahawks’ noisy fans.

“There’s nothing you 
could say about it. They 
threw the flags, there’s no 
way of getting around it,” 
said guard David Diehl. “It’s 
a question ofr.do you bounce 
back from it do you let it 
linger, and we’re not going 
to let it linger.”

A recent concern for 
Dallas has been its rushing 
attack. Since the return of 
running back Julius Jones 
from an ankle injury three 
games ago, the Cowboys ran 
for just 58 yards against the 
Eagles and 85 yards against 
Denver. The second-year 
back, who has 1,368 yards 
and 10 touchdowns in his 
first 16 NFL games, missed 
the first game against the 
Giants.

The Dallas defense came 
through in that game, stop
ping the Giants on 10 of 11 
third-down chances. That 
negated a similarly inspired 
effort by New York’s 
defense, which forced four 
tiuTiovers and three times

gave the offense the ball 
inside the Dallas 40. Some 
Giants said Dallas’ defen
sive switches caught them 
unprepared.

“They did a good job of 
switching things up on us, 
but we still had opportimi- 
ties to make plays, we just 
didn’t do it,” said quarter
back EH Manning. “We’d 
make a big play, then we’d 
have a false start, or a sack. 
Those are the ones that a re ' 
going to hurt, the plays 
where you’re losing 
yardage. You can have an 
incompletion or a run for 1 
or 2 yards, but when you 
have negative plays, that’s 
what’s going to hurt you.”

With Philadelphia sinking 
quickly out of sight in the 
division race, Sunday’s 
game will go a long way 
toward crowning a new divi
sion champion for the first 
time since 2000, the last 
time a team other than the 
Eagles finished first.

“It is a five-game season 
right now,” said Qiants 
coach Tom Coughlin. “Each 
game is singularly impor
tant. All five will determine 
our fate, Dallas’ fate, what
ever team you want to men
tion that has a chance to be 
in the hunt. It is a wonderful 
time of the year. You have 
worked your tail off to get to 
have a meaningful 
December. We have a mean
ingful December. It is 
refreshing. It is energizing.”

Fresh  S B eautiful Poinsettias 

J ust A rrived!  C hristmas Trees  

30%  OFF Scon's Lawn Winterizer 

A m  REMEMBER TO VISIT 

THE 6IFT shop!
G k k  K o rT k Iw t

r I  B â s

C lic k  ito r  I 
tic k e t.

Not buckling up can cost you. 
Fines up to ̂ 200. S a w  a  Life'

Ita M  O ip trtm tn t of T^m portM tor
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Worrell back in Bay area
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Reliever Tim Worrell is 

returning to San Francisco after agreeing to a $4 million, 
two-year contract with the Giants.

Worrell, who pitched in San Francisco from 2001-03, 
had a strong finish to 2005, going 1-0 with a 0.90 ERA in 
his last 18 outings for the Diamondbacks.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Major League Baseball own
ers will consider a proposal to shift the site of a new 
Washington Nationals stadium. District of Columbia 
Council members said following a one hour meeting with 
baseball’s point man on lease negotiations.

The council sought the meeting with Chicago White 
Sox owner Jerry Reinsdorf to express concerns about the 
escalating costs.

Reinsdorf told council members that baseball owners 
were not impressed with the Nationals’ first-year atten
dance of about 2.7 million. Councilman Jim Graham said.

Rangers name Servais, Kerfield to development posts
ARLINGTON, Texas 

(AP) — The Texas Rangers 
named former major league 
catcher Scott Servais their 
director of player develop
ment and Charlie Kerfeld a 
special assistant to the gen
eral manager on Thursday.

Servais replaced Dom 
Chiti, who recently became 
the team’s bullpen coach. 
Since ending his 11-season 
playing career in 2002, 
Servais had been a roving 
minor league catching 
instructor for the Chicago 
Cubs.

Kerfeld spent the last 
three seasons as a profes
sional scout with Seattle 
(2003-04) and San Diego 
(2005).

The former major league 
reliever will evaluate play
ers on the major and minor 
league levels for the 
Rangers, and assist in inter
national scouting efforts.

The Rangers also promot
ed Tim Ireland to manager 
of the Oklahoma 
RedHawks, their Triple-A 
affiliate.

Ireland was the club’s

baserunning and bunting three seasons as a Double-A 
coordinator last year after manager.

2005-2006 C ollege Football Bow ls
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tuesday, Dec. 20 
New Orleans Bowl 
At Lafayette, La.
Payout: $750,000
Arkansas State (6-5) vs. C-USA, 8 p.m. (ESPN)

Wednesday, Dec. 21 
GMAC Bowl 
Mobile, Ala.
Payout; $750,000
C-USA vs. Toledo (8-3), 8 p.m. (ESPN)

Thursday, Dec. 22 
Las Vegas Bowl 
Payout: $750,000
BYU (6-5) vs. Pac-10, 8 p.m. (ESPN) Poinsettia Bowl 
At San Diego 
Payout; $750,000
Colorado State (6-5) vs. Navy (6-4), 10:30 p.m. (ESPN2)

Friday, Dec. 23
Fort Worth (Texas) Bowl
Payout: $750,000
C-USA vs. Big 12, 8 p.m. (ESPN)

Saturday, Dec. 24 
Hawaii Bowl 
At Honolulu 
Payout; $750,000
C-USA vs. WAC, 8:30 p.m. (ESPN)

Monday. Doc. 26 
Motor City Bowl 
At Detroit 
Payout: $750,000
Akron (7-5) vs. Big Ten, 4 p.m. (ESPN)

Tuesday, Dec. 27 
Champs Sports Bowl 
At Orlando, Fla.
Payout; $862.500
ACC vs. Big 12, 5 p.m. (ESPN.) insight Bowl • , , .  ■.
At Phoenix . ' :  J _____
Payout: $750,000
Ajizona State (6-5) vs. Rutgers (7-4). 8:30 p.m. (ESPN)

Wednesday, Dec. 28 
MPC Computers Bowl 
At Boise, Idaho 
Payout: $750,000
Boise State (9-3) vs. ACC, 4:30 p.m. (ESPN) Alamo Bowl
At San Antonio
Payout: $1.65 million
Big Ten vs. Big 12, 8 p.m. (ESPN)

Thursday, Dec. 29
Emerald B o w l___:___________ ^ _______________ _______ ;___■
At San Francisco 
Payout; $750,000
Utah (6-5) vs. ACC, 4:30 p.m. (ESPN) Holiday Bowl
At San Diego
Payout: $2 million
Pac-10 vs. Big 12, 8 p.m. (ESPN)

Friday, Dec. 30 
Music City Bowl 
At Nashville, Tenn.
Payout: $780,000

ACC vs. Big Ten, Noon (ESPN) Sun Bowl 
At El Paso, Texas 
Payout; $1,575,000
Big Ton vs. Pac-10, 2 p.m. (CBS) Independence Bowl 
At Shreveport, La.
Payout: $1.2 million
Big 12 vs. SEC, 3:30 p.m. (ESPN) Peach Bowl 
At Atlanta
Payout: $2.35 million
ACC vs. SEC, 7:30 p.m. (ESPN)

Saturday, Dec. 31 
Meineke Bowl 
At Charlotte, N.C.
Payout: $750,000
Big East vs. ACC, 11 a.m. (ESPN2) Liberty Bowl 
At Memphis, Tenn.
Payout: $1.5 million
Fresno State (8-3) vs. C-USA first selection, 1 p.m. (ESPN)
Houston Bowl
Payout; $1.2 million
TCU (10-1) vs. Big 12, 2:30 (ESPN2)

Monday, Jan. 2 
Cotton Bowl
At Dallas ^
Payout: $2.5 million
SEC vs. Big 12, 11 a.m. (FOX) Outback Bowl 
At Tampa, Fla.
Payout: $2.85 million
Big Ten vs. SEC, 11 a.m. (ESPN) Gator Bowl 
At Jacksonville, Fla.
Payout: $1.6 million
ACC vs. Louisville (8-2), 12:30 (NBC) Capital One Bowl 
At Ortando, Fla.
Payout; $5.312 million
Big Ten vs. SEC, 1 p.m. (ABC) Fiesta Bowl
At Tempo, Ariz.
Payout; $14-17 million
BCS vs. BCS, 5 p.m. (ABC) Sugar Bowl
At Atlanta
Payout: $14-17 million 
BCS vs. BCS, 8:30 p.m. (ABC)

Tuesday, Jan. 3 
Orange Bowl

'A t  Miami ------
Payout; $14-17 million
B C iS -v S ; S G S .E - p ^ r r w fA B G f— - -  --------  —

Wednesday, Jan. 4 
Rose Bowl 
At Pasadena, Calif.
Payout; $14,998,000 
BCS1 vs. BCS2, 8 p.m. (ABC)

Saturday, Jan. 14
Las Vegas All-American Classic
9:30 p.m. (CSTV)

Saturday, Ja ii.'21—  -  
East-West Shrine Classic 
At San Antonio 
4 p.m. (ESPN2) Hula Bowl 
At Honolulu 
7 p.m. (ESPN2)

In s u l Ma x x  
2 0 0 0

Covers
132 sq ft at 6*

-'1 -  . .

Purchase 10 BAGS o f in s u la tio n  and g e t 

8 HOURS o f FREE re n ta l t im e
on  b lo w e r m a ch ine !

FRANKS TRUE VALUE
401 N. BALLARD 665-4995

Saturday, Jan. 28 
Senior Bowl 
At Mobile. Ala.
4 p.m. (ESPN)

■ N

Pampa Harvester 

Sports Schedule
t i -

\

\

K\A

K U

E S T  \ Q  E
AUTO CENTER

Great Flooring... For fl Great Price

THE FLOOR STORE
2100 H. Perryton Parkway 

 ̂806-665-4455 —
Spruce Up Vour Floors

*1.00 OFF
RLi in STOCK LnminHTe

Per Square Foot

*t000FF
HLL in STOCK CHRP6T

Per Square Yard

nil OTHER SPECIHL ORDERED 
Ceramics • Laminate • Hardwood

s i r  OFF
é é .

Square Foot

W M  To Big Or To Sm ll
Installdtlon Guarduteed

O f

B A S K H B A U
MONDIir • DECEMBER 5

Lady Harvesters 9th vs Palo Duro • 6:00pm at Palo Duro 
Pampa Jr High Girls vs Plainview • TBA at Pampa

TUESUAT* DECEMBER 6 —
Lady Harvesters vs Tascosa • 6:00pm at Tascosa 
Harvesters JV vs Tascosa • 6:00pm at Tascosa 

Lady Harvesters JV vs Tascosa • 7:30pm at Tascosa 
Harvesters Varsity vs Tascosa • 7:30pm at Tascosa

DECEMBER 8 - DECEMBER 10
Pampa Jr High Girls at Canyon Tournament • TBA 

Pampa Jr High Boys at Plainview Tournament • TBA

WBEST1IN6
MONDAY • DECEMBER 5

Pampa Jr High vs Dumas • 7:(X)pm at Dumas
SATURDAY • DECEMBER 10

Harvesters at Tucumcdri Tournament • 9:00am

NEW ABRIVAIS
NFL

„  HOODIES a  CAPS
Under Armour

FLEECE a  HOODIES
College

INFANT SETS
Youth & Toddler

H0DDIES«1ERSEYŜ —
Bowman Best & Topps Heritage

FOOTBAIL CARDS
2005-2006

BASKETBALl CABDS

H O L M E S
S p B f d A

e s t .  1 9 6 2
304S.CUYUR 665-2631
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Proposals sought for Private Stewardship Grants program
ARLINGTON, Va. — The U.S. Fish and 

Wildlife Service recently announced it is 
seeking proposals for conservation projects 
on private lands through its Private 
Stewardship Grants Program. For FY 2006, 
approximately $6.5 million is available 
through this grant program to support on- 
the-ground conservation efforts on private 
lands. Proposals must be submitted to the 
Regional Offices of the Service by Jan. 23, 
2006.

As envisioned by President Bush, this pro
gram provides federal grants on a competi
tive basis to individuals and groups engaged 
in voluntary conservation efforts on private 
lands that benefit imperiled species such as 
federally listed endangered or threatened 
species as well as proposed, candidate and 
other at-risk species. Landowners and their 
partners may submit proposals directly to the 
service for funding to support those efforts.

in September 2005, the service awarded 
72 grants totaling more than $6.5 million to

individuals and groups to undertake conser
vation projects for endangered, threatened, 
and other at-risk species on private lands in 
38 states and one territory.

For more information regarding this grant 
opportunity and on how and where to submit 
proposals, visit the service’s Private 
Stewardship Grants Web site at http://endan- 
gered.fws.gov/grants/private_stewardship.ht 
ml. The Private Stewardship Grants Program 
is identified in the Catalog o f Federal 
Domestic Assistance as number 15.632.

You may also contact U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, Branch of State Grants, 
Endangered Species Program, 4401 N. 
Fairfax Drive, Room 420, Arlington, VA 
22203; or phone (703) 358-2061.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is the 
principal federal agency responsible for con
serving, protecting and enhancing fish, 
wildlife and plants and their habitats for the 
continuing benefit of the American people. 
The service manages the 95-million- acre

National Wildlife Refuge System, which 
encompasses 545 national wildlife refuges, 
thousands of small wetlands and other spe
cial management areas.

It also operates 69 national fish hatcheries, 
64 fishery resources offices, and 8 1 ecologi
cal services field stations. The agency 
enforces federal wildlife laws, administers 
the Endangered Species Act, manages 
migratory bird populations, restores nation
ally significant fisheries, conserves and 
restores wildlife habitat such as wetlands, 
and helps foreign and Native American 
Tribal governments with their conservation 
efforts. It also oversees the Federal 
Assistance program, which distributes hun
dreds of millions of dollars in excise taxes on 
fishing and hunting equipment to State fish 
and wildlife agencies.

For more information about the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service visit our homepage at 
http://www.fws.gov.

Dobson collecting used cell 
phones to benefit children

Dobson Cellular Systems is urging 
residents and customers to bring in their 
old or no longer used wireless phones 
during the holiday season.

With more than 100 million cell 
phones purchased each year, Dobson 
saw a clear need to launch a recycling 
campaign. In order to make the best use 
of this worthy program, Dobson aligned 
with the Children’s Organ Transplant 
Association. All of the proceeds from the 
recycling program benefit children in 
need of life-saving tissue and organ 
transplants.

From now through Jan. 1, Dobson will 
be collecting the used cell phones. 
Residents can bring the phones to any 
participating Dobson store or can visit 
www.restartphones.com for a prepaid 
envelope.

Your tires could be to blame. Stop bad vibrations 
with our professional tire rotation and wheel balancing.

• Complete Brake Repair
• Shocks and Struts
• Auto a Truck Tire Repair
• Computer Diagnostics
• Wheel Alignmem
“We Sell Name Brand Tires”

24-HourService *662-0177

J n  H824 mm. 60
■ I l a  O  669-2750

Pampa Civic Ballet, under the direction of Jeanne Willingham, presented its annual production of “The 
Nutcracker” Saturday at M.K. Brown Auditorium. Appearing as Little Harp Angels were Lacey Jade 
Bilyeu, Hope Broadbient, Kaylee Broadbent, Tori Dalton, Olivia Flores, Annalee Ford, Hannah Grange, 
Kaleigh Harrison, Alyssa Hart, Arianna Hart, Christina Hart, Makenna Henderson, Caitlyn Herman, Lillian 
Johnson, Bailey Joyce, Shelby Langley, Whitney Lance, Adeline Little, Kira McClelland, Molly Nelson, 
Mayce Ogle, Jodi Pingel, Meredith Pooley, Taiten Sanders, Kami Ware, Kalen White and Natalie 
Winborne.

7:00 AM - 5:00 PM MON-FRI • SAT 8:00 -
m
- NOON I

5

Great Selection of Men's a  Ladies Fossil Watches and Seiko Mantel a  Wall clocks

Diamond
Bracelets

Diamond 
Earrings

50%0FÉ
Dold Chains

^ % 0 F F

- h - h

http://endan-gered.fws.gov/grants/private_stewardship.ht
http://endan-gered.fws.gov/grants/private_stewardship.ht
http://www.fws.gov
http://www.restartphones.com
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FAMILY FEATURES EDITORIAL SYNDICATE

.aster holiday entertaining this year with decadent desserts that are simple to make.
For the chocolate lovers, create a batch of truffles using chocolate frosting as the base ingredient. Make 

extra and surprise the hostess at your next holiday party.
Keep a variety of ice cream toppings on hand — they’re the perfect way to enhance any dessert. Swirl 

caramel or butterscotch topping into cheesecake batter for an irresistible twist on the traditional favorite. 
Or, for a lighter dessert, serve a fresh berry tart, drizzled with caramel or butterscotch topping.

Whether you're hosting a holiday dinnerJtoriihc entire family or a casual dessert party, these recipes are 
sure to please all your guests. For more delfctilK recipes and cooking tips, visit www.smuckers.com and 

pillsburybaking.com.___________ - - . .

t ' K

/ Cl

Rugelach
1-1/4 cups butter, softened, divided

2 tablespooiLs plus 1/3 cup sugar, divided
1 (8-ounce) package cream cheese, softened
2 cups PiUsbury BEST All Purpose or

Unbleached Flour 
1/2 cup finely chopped dates 
1/2 cup finely chopped pistachios 

2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 tablespoon powdered sugar 

Crisco No-Stkk Cooking Spray
in large bowl, combine I cup butter. 2 tablespoons sugar and 
cream cheese; beat until light and fluffy. Add flour to butter 
mixture; blend well. Shape dough into ball; divide into 4 
pieces. Shape each piece into ball; flatten into 1/2-inch-thick 
disk. Wrap each in plastic wrap; refrigerate 1 hour for easier 
handling.

Heat oven to 375°F. Grease 2 cookie sheets or spray with 
no-stick cooking spray. In stiull bowl, combine dates, pista
chios, 1/3 cup sugar, cinnamon and 1/4 cup buner; blend well.

On floured surface with floured rolling pin. roll out 1 disk 
of dough at a time to 1/8-inch thickness, forming 12-inch 
round. (Keep remaining disks refrigerated while working.) 
Sprinkle 1/4 of date-nut mixture onto round; press into dough 
slightly. Cut round into 16 wedges. Roll up each wedge from 
curved edge to point. Place on greased cookie sheets.

Bake 13 to 18 minutes or until light golden brown. 
Immediately remove from cookie sheets; place on wire racks. 
Cool 30 minutes or until completely cooled. Sprinkle with 
powdered sugar.

Makes 64 cookies

TofTee Pecan Squares
Base

1 (18.25-ourice) package PiUsbury 
Moist Supreme Yellow Cake Mix 

1/2 cup butter, softened 
1 egg 

FiUing
1 (14-ouncc) can sweetened condensed 

milk (NOT evaporated)
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
• egg
1 cup toffee bits 
1 cup chopped pec arcs

Powdered sugar and pecan halves, 
to garnish (optional)

Preheat oven to 350”F. In large bowl of mixer, 
combine all base ingredients; blend at low 
speed until crumbly. Press in bottom of 
ungreased 13 x 9-inch pan. Bake 15 to 20 
minutes or until light golden brown.
— In large bowl, combine condensed milk, 
vanilla and egg; mix well. Stir in toffee bits 
and pecans. Pour filling evenly over warm 
base. Return to 330° oven; bake additional 
20 to 25 minutes or until filling is set. Cool 
1 hour or until completely cooled. Cut into 
squares.

If desired, sprinkle each bar with powdered 
sugar and top with a pecan half Store in 
refrigerator.

Makes 36 bars

s :

w
Butterscotch Berry Tart and Caramel Swirled Cheesecake

Butterscotch Berry Tart
1 cup PiUsbury BEST All Purpose or 

Unbleach^ Flour 
1/3 cup sugar - -
1/4 teaspoon salt

6 tablespoons Crisco Butter Flavor 
All-Vegetable Shortening, chilled 

1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

1/2 teaspoon almond extract 
1/2 cup plus 2 tablespoons toasted slivered 

almonds
1/2 cup plus 2 tablespoons .Smucker'r

.Seedless Red Rwpberry Jam, divided
----- l/3-̂ «»P p lus 2 tablespoons Smurker’s

Butterscotch Topping, divided 
5 cups fresh berries (strawberries,

blueberries, raspberries, blackberries I 
quartered if large

Preheat oven to 375°F. Combine flour, sugar and salt 
in food processor; blend 10 seconds. Add shortening, 
blending until mixture resembles coarse meal. Add 
egg and vanilla and almond exuacts. Process until 
moist clumps form, turning processor on/off to scrape 
sides.

Gather dough into 1 ^  and. using floured fingertips, 
press onto bottom and up sides of 9-inch tart pah 
with removable bottom. Press 1/2 cup almonds over 
bottom of crust. Spread 1/2 cup jam over almonds 
followed by 1/2 cup butterscotch topping.

Bake tart until crust is golden at edges and jam is 
thick and bubbly, about 40 minutes. Cool completely 
on rack. Push up pan bottom to release tart.

In large bowl, toss berries with remaining 2 table
spoons to coat. Top tart with berries; sprinkle remain
ing 2 tablespoons almonds around edge of tart. Driz
zle remaining 2 tablespoons butterscotch over top.

Makes 8 servings

Easy Truffles
1 (12-ounce) package (2 cups) 

semi-sweet chocolate chips 
1 teaspoon orange extract 
1 can PiUsbury Creamy Supreme 

Chocolate Fudge or Chocolate 
Frosting

Toppings: coconut, chocolate 
sprinkles, ground nuts and/or 
cocoa

Melt chocolate chips in medium saucepan over low 
heat, stirring constantly; remove from heat. Stir in 
orange extract and frosting; blend well. Refrigerate 
1 to 2 hours or until firm.

Place toppings in pie pans. Scoop mixture into 
1-inch balls (will be sticky.); drop each onto topping 
of choice. Roll to coat. Place in foil candy cups, if 
desired. Store in refrigerator.

Makes 72 truffles

Caramel Swirled Cheesecake
1 (8-ounce) package of cream cheese, 

softened 
1/3 cup sugar

1 tub (4 cups) whipped topping, thawed 
and divided

1/2 cup Smucker’s Caramel Microwave 
Topping or Smucker's Butterscotch 
Topping, divided

1 (9-inch) prepared graham cracker crus*
Beat cream cheese and sugar in large bowl with mixer 
until smooth. Gently stir in 3 cups whipped topping 
(reserve I cup for garnishing). Add 1/4 cup caramel or 
butterscotch topping into mixnire and mix thoroughly.
Srxxtn mixture evenly onto crust.___________

With knife, make 3 deep S sh.iped channels in batter 
and fill each with remaining topping. With knife, draw 
2 mwe channels in opposite direction to swirl batter 
and create marble effect. Spread remaining whipped 
topping evenly over top of batter.

Decorate with remaining caramel or butterscotch 
topping. Refrigerate until set.

Makes 8 servings

O/

No time to host a holiday dinner? Dessert 
parties are one of the easiest ways to entertain 
during this busy time of year. Here are a few 
tips for a successful event:

■ Bake batches of plain sugar cookies and 
invite quests to decorate them.

■ Serve a selection of regular and flavored 
coffee. Provide cinnamon and chocolate- 
coated spoons for added flavor.

■ Set up a personalized dessert station. Offer 
pound cake or angel food cake, fresh fruit 
and toppings such as chocolate sauce or 
w hipp^ cream.

■ Decorate a large table with festive holiday 
decorations and use clear plastic plates and 
flatware for easy clean up.

•L

e f t , ,  !» -> <  i ». V . .• ' C l 1. I t. ( ■ Í. 4:

http://www.smuckers.com
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N EW SM A K ER S
Navy Seaman Recruit Joshua L. Tabor, 

son of Sheila L. and Gary D. Tabor of 
Pampa, and fellow shipmates recently 
returned to sea after their two-month long 
inport period while assigned to the aircraft 
carrier USS Kitty Hawk forward deployed

to Yokosuka, Japan.
Sailors worked long hours with civilian 

contractors to complete 85 contractor jobs, 
246 ship repair Jobs and more than 700 
ship’s force jobs to ensure the ship was 
ready to get underway.

The Kitty Hawk Strike Group is the 
largest strike group in the Navy and is com
posed of the aircraft carrier USS Kitty 
Hawk, Carrier Air Wing 5, guided-missile 
cruisers USS Chancellorsville and USS 
Cowpens, and destroyer Squadron IS.

Carriers like USS Kitty Hawk ^ e  deployed 
throughout the world to maintain G-S- pres
ence and provide rapid response in time of
crisis.

See NAMES, Page 7-B

MINIMALLY INVASIVE SURGERY 
New Options For Hysterectomy 

And Other Procedures

Get Back On Your Feet Faster 
Less Recovery Time 

Less Time In Hospital 
Less Scarring 

Less Pain

H ystenctom y is the m ost common major gynecological surgery 
performed in the U.S., Yet Few Women Realize That This 

Procedure Can Be Performed Laparoscopically - A Minimally 
Invasive Method That Eliminates The Need For Large Incisions.

Know Your Options - Call For Consultation
806.273.7771 Borger 806.665.0905 Pampa

OTONIEL HUERTAS, MD 
Board CertifUd OB/GYN  

Borger & Pampa

Elizabeth Sprinkle & Jonathan Smith

Kimbra Peirce Si Matt Phillips 

Nonnie James ft Jacob Peters 

Abbie Niles Si Jesse Francis 

Mary Grace Fields Si Paul Rayburn

V '
D unia^

Coronado Center • 669-7417

^ 1
1»’--
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Jam es/Peters
Nonnie James and Jacob “Buzz” Peters, both 
of Lubbock, plan to wed Jan. 7 at Wolfforth. The 
bride-elect is the daughter of Gary and Sharon 
James of Pampa. She graduated from Texas 
Tech University and is currently a teacher for 
Brownfield Independent School District in 
Brownfield. The future groom is the son of 
Pedro and Elizabeth Peters of Seminole. He is 
self-employed.

Cradle call.

You are Invited 
to Attend

C
GriefiWhat to Expect 
During the Holidays

An information and resource workshop designed 
to help grieving people celebrate the Holidays

Tuesday. December 6, 2005 
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m 

or
Wednesday, December 7, 2005 

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
1—Dean Garrett Cradduck

BSA Hospice Facility - 800 N. Sumner 
There is no fee to attend.

To register, please call 
(806) 665 - 6677 
(800) 658 ■ 6985

IBSA
HOSPICE

Dean Garrett Cradduck was born at 3:42 p.m. Oct. 
23 in Pampa, to Hugh and Jennifer Cradduck of 
Pampa. The infant weighed 9-pounds and was 21- 
inches long at birth. Relatives include a brother, 
Harrison; and grandparents, Mark and Becky 
Cradduck of Pampa and Mike and Jayne Jones of 
Brown wood.

Menus
Week o f December 5-9

Pampa Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast; Blueberry 
pancake and sausage on a 
stick.

Lunch: Fish strips or 
steak fingers, baked beans, 
potatoes, peaches, rolls. 

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Toast.
Lunch: Chicken and

noodles or pizza, com, 
broccoli, fhiit.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast

pizza.
Lunch: Barbecue on a 

bun or chicken nuggets, 
potato rounds, English 
peas, fruit.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Sausage, bis

cuits.
Lunch: Turkey, dressing, 

mashed potatoes, green 
beans, cranberry sauce, 
fruit cups, chiffon tarts, 
rolls.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Cereal, toast.
Lunch: Crispy tacos or 

hamburgers, pinto beans, 
lettuce/tomatoes, apple
sauce, combread muffins.

Lefors Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Cold cereal, 
toast, juice, milk.

Lunch: Chicken fajitas, 
rice, broccoli/cheese, 
peaches, bread sticks. 

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Cold cereal, 

toast, juice, milk.
Lunch: Burritos, salad, 

oranges, cookies.
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast: Cold cereal, 
toast, juice, milk.

_Lundu —— Chicken 
nuggets, baked potatoes, 
vegetables, rolls, fmit.

* THURSDAY
Breakfast: Cold cereal, 

toast, juice, milk.
Lunch: Pizza, salad,

apples, chocolate cake.
FRIDAY

Hreakfast: Cold cereal, 
toast, juice, :mijJk̂ ________

Lunch: Barbecue on a 
bun, pickles, tater tots, 
com, jello.

Kid’s Cafe-Wilson 
MONDAY

Beef/cheese nachos, 
salad, beans, rice, dessert.

WEDNESDAY 
, Hamburger patties, 

mashed potatoes, brown

gravy, com, bread, dessert.
Kid’s Cafe-Lamar 

TUESDAY
Comdogs, French fries, 

pork beans, dessert.
THURSDAY

Chicken spaghetti, green 
beans, salad, rolls, dessert.

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or 
stir fry chicken/rice, 
mashed potatoes, Italian 
green beans, beets, beans, 
German chocolate cake or 
banana pudding, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, hot 
rolls or combread.

TUESDAY
Baked cod/rice or Swiss 

steak, boiled potatoes, bms- 
sels sprouts, com cobettes, 
beans, strawberry cake or 
coconut cream pie, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, hot 
rolls or combread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef

brisketA)rown gravy or 
cook’s choice, mashed 
potatoes, peas, carrots, 
beans, angelfood cake or 
chocolate pie, slaw, tossed 
or jello salad, hot rolls or 
combread.

THURSDAY
Chicken strips or beef 

enchiladas, tater tots, 
Mexican rice, cheese 
hominy, beans, devilsfood 
cake or bread pudding, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
jalapeno combread, hot 
rolls or combread.

FRIDAY
Catfish/hushpuppies or 

Swedish meatballs/noodles, 
potato wedges, spinach, 
beans, brownies or tapioca 
cups, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, garlic bread sticks, 
hot rolls or combread.

Meals On Wheels 
MONDAY

Barbecue, potato salad, 
baked beans, pudding. 

TUESDAY
Hamloaf, hominy casse

role, asparagus, pineapple.
. ‘ WEDNESDAY^___

Chfekeh, dressing, 
gravy, English peas, 
Yamboree.

THURSDAY
Shepherd’s pie, pickled 

beets, com, salad, peaches.
FRIDAY

Chicken nuggets, baked 
potatoes, peas/carrots, 
cookies.

DeoT
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See what’s at the top of 
the “wish list” for our 

area children this 
Christinas, as Santa 
shares some of his 

favorite holiday 
letters with you.

Send All Letters 
For Santa To:

Santa Claus 
c/o Pampa Nevvs 

P.O. Box 2198 
Pampa TX 79066

All letters will be 
printed Decem ber 15th 
in a special section of 

The Pampa News

All letters must be received 
by December 9th 5:00 p.m

Lifestyles Policy
_ l ._The Pampa News will 
not be responsible for photo
graphs used in announcing 
births, weddings, engage
ments or anniversaries. We 
also reserve the right to 
refuse publication of photo
graphs of poor quality. 
Photographs cannot be 
returned unless they are 
accompanied by a self-

addressed, stamped enve
lope. They may be picked up 
in the office after appearing 
in the paper.

2. All information must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday (12 noon 
Tuesday before a holiday 
such as Thanksgiving or 
Christmas), prior to Sunday 
insertion.

Ralph D epee, 
D.D.S.

Member
American Association 

of Orthodontists

Orthodontics For Children and Adults
• F ree exam  a n d  e s tim a te  o f  cost

• F ree seco n d  o p in io n

• In su ran ce  f ile d

1304 Coffee St • Pampa, Texas • 665-0935

- Cre

3. Engagement, wedding 
and anniversary news only 
will be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announce
ments will be published if 
the announcement is submit
ted at least one month before 
the wedding, but not more 
than three months before the 
wedding.

5. Bridal photos and infor
mation will not be accepted 
in The Pampa News office 
later than one month past the 
date of the wedding“

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for 
celebrations only of 25 years 
or more and will not be pub
lished more than four weeks 
after the anniversary date.

7. Birth announcements 
will only be published for 0- 
to 3-month-olds. (See form 
for more details.)

8. Forms are available 
from the office 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday thru Friday, or 
by sending a SASE to The 
Pampa News, P.O. Box 2198, 
Pampa, TX 79066-2198.

9. Two anniversary pic
tures may be placed for a 
$25 charge or four extra 
lines may be added to 
announcements for $25 ($50 
for both).

M i
Matth 
7 at 
Michs 
weig 
long. 
Marth 
Erick

grat
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Cradle call.

M atthew K yle Erickson
Matthew Kyle Erickson was born at 8:30 a.m. Nov. 
7 at Pampa Regional Medical Center, to the Rev. 
Michael and Jerri Erickson of Pampa. The infant 
weighed 8.5-pounds at birth and was 21-inches 
long. Relatives include grandparents, James and 
Martha Thompson of Canyon and Keith and Fern 
Erickson of Wayne, Neb.

X :  1

AbigaU Naom i Johnson
Abigail Naomi Johnson was born at 7:28 a.m. Nov. 
10 at Coyeiiant Lakeside_Hospital in Lubbock, to 
Bryan and Tiffany Johnson, the Infant weighed 7- 
pounds, 4-ounces at birth and was 20-inches long. 
Relatives include a sister, Lexie; a brother, Alex; 
grandparents, Chris Johnson and the late Rose 
Johnson of Pampa, Jerry and LaNay Hall of Spring 
and Mark and Melissa Hampton of Wheeler; great- 
grandparents, Betty Johnson, Correne Nichols and 
Joe and Sue Hall, all of Pampa, and Jack and 
Bernice Hefley of Mobeetie; and a great-great
grandmother, Opal Hefley of Wheeler.

' H o w  

S w e e t  I t  I s

il

J
25 MOHTH CD

4 . 0 0 %  APT
ISM pHTHCD

4 . 0 1 %  A I T
‘1000 Minimum Balance To Obtain The A.P.Y. 

‘1000 Minimum Deposit 
V *Annual Percentage Yield Effective

Dec 2, 2005. Rates Are Subject To Change 
Penalty For Early Withdrawal.

f  Nim0NAlBAIIK0FG0MMERGE(^>
/  An Office Of First National Bank Waupaca, Wisconsin

PiMPft • 1224 N. NOBMT • 605-0022
SMMMCI • NS H. WWI • ZM-nil 

cm m s • sti Cl—a ct»u $ -n h tm

Member
FDK

‘Goblet of Fire’ meant for the movies
“Harry Potter and the 

Goblet of Fire” is meant for 
the movies. It’s the most cin
ematic of J.K. Rowling’s 
books because it’s so event 
driven. After attending the 
Quidditch World Cup, Hany 
(Daniel Radclifte) and his 
friends Hermione (Emma 
Watson) and Ron (Rupert 
Grint), head back for their 
fourth year at Hogwarts.

The school 
is hosting the 
T r i - W i z a r d  
Tournament, a 
contest in 
which a witch 
or wizard 
from three

A n ita
H acker

Guest
Reviewer

c o m p e t i n g  
schools competes in three 
dangerous tasks. Although 
Cedric Diggory (Robert 
Pattinson) has already been 
chosen to represent 
Hogwarts and Harry is not 
old enough, his name comes 
out of the goblet, which 
chooses the competitors, as 
well. In between the tourna
ment’s tasks Harry has to ask 
a girl to the Yule Ball, deal 
with tensions with his 
friends and face the signs 
that Lord Voldemort (Ralph 
Fiennes) may rise to power 
again.

Because Goblet has so

much ground to cover, it is 
considerably condensed 
from the book. And it’s the 
first time that major things 
are changed, and not merely 
left out. That’s understand
able given time constraints, 
and the main problem isn’t 
what was changed, but what 
was omitted.

The film Jumps from one 
event to the next. A lot of 

t h i n g s  
h a p p e n ,  
but it 
kind of 
feels like 
n o t h i n g  
r e a l l y  
happens.
T h i s  

could have been solved by 
including more explanation 
of Barty Crouch’s (Roger 
Lloyd-Pack) relationship 
with his son and the villain, 
Barty Crouch Jr. (David 
Tennant). This would tie the 
events together, making it 
flow more easily. Also, with
out the back-story. Crouch 
Jr.’s motivation is unknown. 
As the main bad guy of the 
movie, besides Voldemort, 
that’s not acceptable.

Besides thgse few issues, 
director Mike Newell and 
the actors do a fantastic job 
of bringing “Goblet” to life.

HOLIDAY

s o f A  ’ s n
SA LE i g n

RETAIL UP TO '14 99  M  M

lEATHER RECHNERS
IN

STOCK
NOW

EXPERIENCE TNE
TEMPUREPEDIC SWEDISN MAnRESS

l-PEDIC
PRESSURE RELIEVINQ 

SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS

Y O U ’V E  B O T  T O  FEEL 
IT T O  B ELIEV E ITI

It’s an exciting, thrilling ride 
from start to finish. Harry’s 
fight with Ron and other 
moments dealing with the 
teenager’s personal relation
ships are particularly well 
written and acted.

When Harry’s name

comes out of the goblet, the 
look on Ron’s face is the per
fect mixture of anger and 
jealousy. Grint once again 
proves that his comic timing 

’ is impeccable, but shows off

See HACKER, Page 8-B

MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:00 AM TO 5:30PM

d/(a}FURNITURE
1415 N. HOBART • 665 -1623

12 MONTHS NO INTEREST
<* ‘  *  fIN A N t INC WITH APPROVfD CREDIT

lebration^ 
of L ig h ts

N o v e m b e r  19t h  t o  
D e c e m b e r  31s t

6pm to lopm
Sunday - Thursday

6pm to iipm
Friday & Saturday

R e c re a tio n  P a rk  on  
H w y  60 E a s t in  
P am pa, T e xa s

EFFORTLESS ROCKING COMFORT

G lID E  R O C K E R S

3 9 9
INCLUDES MATCHING 

CLIDE OTTOMAN

sofas^599

RETAIL ‘4 9 9 ------ —

L A N E  
R E C H N E R S
LEATH ER  R EC LIN IN C  S O FA

•QUEEN SLEIGH BED 
•DRESSER 
•MIRROR 
•NIGHTSTAND

SEALY
POSTURE PREMIER 

TW IN  $<249
QUEEN SET

*349 ^399
2 PC SET 

FULL SET

KING KOIL PILLOW-TOP
QUEEN 

2 PC SET 499
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D e a r  A b b y .
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY; My husband and I were 
married for 35 wonderful years, and 
Christmas was our favorite time of year. As 
1 sit here this morning, I remember all the  ̂
time we wasted worrying about getting the 
"perfect" gift for everyone, when in reality 
the most perfect gift you can give is your
self and your love. We had seven beautiful 
kids, 23 beautiful grandchildren and five 
adorable great-grandchildren, so it took a 
lot of time to shop for everyone. 1 realize 
that the most perfect gift would be to have 
my darling husband here with us. He 
passed away Oct. 10, 2003. 1 now under
stand that the perfect gifts were the love 
and closeness we shared together, and you 
can't buy that in any department store. So, 
Abby. please suggest to your readers that 
when they're agonizing about finding the 
perfect gift, they should look right under 
their own noses. They may find they 
already have it -  MISSING HIM IN 
OHIO

DEAR MISSING HIM: Thank you for 
the poignant reminder that too often we 
take for granted those intangibles that are 
the most precious. You and your darling 
husband shared a life together filled with 
an abundance of riches. 1 hope that knowl
edge will bring you comfort during this 
time and for the rest of your holiday sea
sons to come.

I

DE.AR ABBY: Please warn your readers 
that their Web pages and blogs could stand 
in the way of securing a job! Just as 
employers have learned to read e-mail and 
blogs, they have learned to screen candi
dates through their sites. Many people in 
their 20s and 30s wrongly believe their cre
ations are entertaining and informative. 
Employers are not seeking political 
activists, evangelizers, whiners or tattle
tales. ~  ;

They do not want to find themselves facing 
a lawsuit or on the front page of a newspa
per because a client, patient or parent of a 
student discovered a comment written by 
an employee. The job market is tight, and 
job seekers must remember their computer 
skills can either help them land a position 
or destroy a job prospect. — CHICAGO 
EMPLOYER

DEAR EMPLOYER: You have opened 
up a line of thought I'll bet a lot of job 
applicants -  and future job applicants — 
have never considered. Googling a name 
isn't difficult, and it could lead to an appli
cant's blog. Most bloggers write to be read, 
and invite people to comment. Thank you 
for the reminder that those who blog 
should remember that they are open to 
public scrutiny, and that if they apply for a 
job, everything about them will be consid
ered — including their blog. Prospective 
employers are certainly within their rights 
to make decisions based upon what they 
read.

DEAR .ABBY: Last week, my family suf
fered the loss of my grandfather. He was 
Catholic, the only Catholic in our immedi
ate family, and his funeral was held in a 
Catholic church as he wished.
When it came time to receive communion, 
a family friend encouraged my grandmoth
er and the rest of the non-Catholic family 
members to receive communion. Should 
we have received communion out of 
respect for our grandfather, or was it right 
to stand by our own beliefs? — GRIEV
ING IN VIRGINIA

DEAR GRIEVING: You showed respect 
for your grandfather by attending his 
funeral. Communion is a sacred rite in 
which only practicing Catholics partici- 
patc. You were cijrrect to Tcfrain from- 
doing so.

For Better Or Worse
ytu«Aio...yodc>dcw>I>ou vjuan 1 ..SHow»ov«u 1 fe-rvuL. * -pfco t wp.. yixj. M»AN rrr

á̂ MÜ

•pp?AßOUNP
HERE'- ^  NOmiNG!

ìHWlCfe^
THEPlSHe*

Garfield

I HAVE TO LET 
SANTA KNOW... 
HAVE VOU SEEN 
GOOPOR BAP 

j^ T H IS  YEAR?

A9IPE FROM 
THE INCESSANT, 

COMPULSIVE LYING

ffTM PAVfS (2 S

Beetle Bailey
HEV, JOE/ WHERE'S 

T H E P X ?

tftto,
P lU V iR Y

12-3

Marvin

ALL RIGHT.' BlTS'Ci ASLEEP ' 
NOW 1  CAN PO WHATEVER 

1  WANT WITHOUT ANTBOPV . 
,,iU O ò»iK 6 ME.

O 
o  ' á

¡r"HAKING A U ST, 
CHECKING IT TWICE,.

\

Crossword Puzzie

C R O SSi^ O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH

40 “Middle-ACROSS
I Nerds’ 

tormen
tors

6 Cotfee- 
bar 
order

I I  Expiate
12 Pol's 

concern
13 Laundry 

c h a lle n g e
14 Less 

diluted
15 Bill of 

■TwisteC
17 Monk's 

title
18 Lamb 

tender
19 “Semi- 

ramide" 
corfi poser

22 Swell, to 
surfers

23 Queued 
up

24 Flight 
feature

25 Clear out
27 Water

cooler
30 Some

what 
sweet

31 Price per
centage

32 Rascal
33 Game 

quest
35 Makes 

invalid
38 “Bubbles“ 

writer
39 Parts of 

hearts

i liu .

march"
author

41 Squalid
42 Plane 

count

DOWN
1 Semi

precious 
stone

2 Parlia
ment HiH 
locale

3 Sweet- 
talked

4 Polo shirt 
usually

5 Ladies of 
Spam

6 OarKe

Marmaduke
- a O -.. ° ° o

o  o  0 ^  6  - ; ;  - ^

m;o n;kH
A.N T.E.S
S|C F ñ|F
t 'e r!s ,e

|L A .I1 E «10 m ' e Q a ;
T a !r |o T

Yesterday's answer
8 Designer 

Pierre
9 Milestone 

birthday
10 Physicist 

Ennco
16 Hardly 

stars 
20 Book 

holders 
maneuver 21 Letter 
Down opener
Under 24 Sch. 
bird subject

25 Reduce
26 Dominion
27 Milano 

setting
28 Spot for 

some 
lemons

29 Is real
30 Prima 

donnas
34 Office 

holder
36 Performed
37 Utter
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“See what happens when you snowball 

Marmaduke?"

The Famiiy C ircus
THEFAMIIY CIRCUS By Bil Keane

12-3

“ I bumped the top of my head 
all the way through my hair!”

B.C

TüÂfpT V ’
PlRnrlPAY',

Mf
5eu?VEP 
QUgEK 
IDA

THE WEPT 1MÁTUSUALLY BPiNÄ My'Gift?
----- «______________ /

K nr*»iT»t iw: 8 Iti

SPeAICIMG,
v̂êp̂iOü'ee

AWfCIHĈyMe GTAPr 
TOLCOK-OLP.

Haggar The Horrible

myerBfiiou6
30NPMorseti anp t 
PAÜ ói^R»,

/MR
CAN UNi^TANP

¥

CALLßP.“ ^ o p p iH e V

CMU

Peanuts

HERES THE LEA6H... 
YÓUR 1>06 15 ALL" 
REAPY TO LEAVE..

I UIISUHE COULD UiALK THERE 
8V HiÂ 5ELF:;ir5 50 EMBARRASSING ~

mmr

O i
< 0

A

Flo & Friends Blondie

LoPTiwsroRA ä  ' M s ï .
ftSSlMI-ST? ^  YKSIMlSr.

CAN you SHOW US SOMETHINS 
rt̂ /YAOe IN AMERICA? j---- ' YEARS

OVER

s
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M A R Q U E E
The choice 

is yours.
Now only ̂ 2 9 .9 5 /nno . each.

SUNDAY 
DECEMBER 4

SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 10

\  /

2 9 “ ,/mo.
- L o a l b ro idcast networks

'  Most popular cable networks

- W hole house service, up to 
three o u tle ts i

- Same-day repa ir service

- A w ide varie ty o f channels 
includ ing:

Digital
Com bo

High Speed  
Internet

2 9 .9 5 ./mo.
Digital Cable
- Access to over 180 channels
• 47 d ig ita l music channels
• Over 30 premium channels
- 28 pay-per-view channels
- TV Guide Interactive

Digital Video Recorder (DVR)
- Record your favorite shows
- Pause live TV
- Watch one show while 

recording another

High Definition Television
- HDTV programming

2 9 “ ,/mo.

y

- Residential 1.5 M8 speed

- 60x faster than Dial-Up

- Up to  7 email accounts 

■ Virus and SPAM control

- Easy to install

• Won’t hu rt your computer

1- 877- 600-6099
w w w.cableone.net Watch us make you smile.

*ProiMOtionMl ran o f (29.fSptrm om hp«r servlet good for the fifK M  months ««hen you tubKTib» to tiM  or more itfvices To n ceive the prom otionl 
rate, you muet sign « tuHnonth contraa and present a m a ^  credit card. If you subsaibe to  three or more services, promottonai rate for eN services 
oChr than Bade Cable contlnuei through Digital Combo available only m confunebon w ith Basic Cable. Offer avertable to  new residenbai or
naw product customers only. Tanas and fees not indudad. Bates s u t^  to change eacept a i indicated, forvke i not available m art areas. For High Speed 
Internet apprmwd modem rec|uired and nethtcludcd in monthly rates. Approved modems ere avaltabte for lease from Cable ONE or may be purchased 
from other wndon. Additional wiring fees may apply for unwlred outlets. Speed comparisons beaad upon fastest petantiel access, your results may very. 
Other reHrictions may apply Set contract for details Promottonai oftor may be rtveitod w ithout nobet at any dew

M a d e lin e  G raves S c h o o l O f D a n ce
__ _ presents__

Scrooge Jazzed U p Like The D ickens
Monday December 12 • 7:00PM • MK Brown Auditorium

Public Invited - No Charge

\p>r t

i .

Cast: Rebekah Bartell, Edy Brianard, Mikaela Clark, Elysa Clements, Allison Cooper, Carly 
Crockett, Jordan Curfman, Jacklyn Cargill, Kimberly Curtis, Audrey Cotton Gracey Durham, 
Jenna Gee, Jada Hathaway, Addison Hinkle, Alyssa Hoelting, Sydney Hoelting, Laureen 
Jones, Taylor Jefferies, Natalie Knowles, Kaylee Keith, Delaney Logue, Micaela King, Bailey 
Knutson, Jonah Munsell, Joseph Munsell, Jenna Munsell, Destiny Meers, Kalli Marak, Paige 
Parker, Allison Pooley, Caire Porter, Marisela Rodriguez, Monica Schepp, Cindy Schepp, 
Jana Shults, Emily Swanson, Bethany Strange, Caylee Steward, Olivia Tyler, Angel Villarreal, 
Abby Weaver, Allison Whitson, Ashley Williams, Tristen Winkler, Cheyenne Whittington, 
Danielle Zuniga, Chrb Steward.

Scrooge Jazzed Up Like The Dickens is a modern day jazzed up version of the 
Charles Dickens classic, A Christmas Carol. The script was adapted by Roe. 
Madeline Craves and Shauna Munsell arranged and taught all of the original 
choreography and dances.
Along with the production ^  Scrooge, the students who are title holders 
from M.C. Productions will also be performing the winning routines.
The Madeline Craves Dancers and Flyers w ill also be performing at Clarendon 
College on Wednesday, Dec. 14th in the atrium from 6:00 to 6:30. The pub
lic is invited to attend - no charge.

Ad Courtesy Of Pampa Regional Medical Center

I ■ 6  1
L:

http://www.cableone.net
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SUNDAY AFTERNOON / EVENING
© TV  D ata  
tUCV B |T««i«

12pm 12:30 1pm 1:30 2pm 2:30 3pm 3:30 4pm 4:30 5pm 5:30 6pm 6:30 7|jm 7:30 8pm 8:30 9i-m 9:30 10pm
C ifty Simon: MoonMghl S f»nadt Hugo Lo«tiwnil>m In Concart
WIM World NASCAR-AwrdK A im  Q S c h tM ^

KCrr O  NfL FooUm II Danas Corrtioys al New Yot1> Giants (Live) H  3C 
KTOA 9  MFL FoottMlI Tennessoe Titans at Indtanapoln Cote (Uv*) llC 
KVIl 0 | P iid Prog. > tric « 't H o ivyw lgh ti ; P»ld Proy. ; Ebotl

|GoH Faftef-Son Chaltenni
JJohnJ iC h rlttm M l

nnO T (N ) iP a ldP io ft |PWd Prog Prog

PWd

A&E
AMC
ANPL
BET
DISC
OISN
ESPN
ESPN2
FAM
FSSW
HGTV
HIST
LIFE
NICK
SCIFI
SPIKE
TBN
TCM
TLC
TNT
TOON
TVLAND
UNI
USA
WGN
WTBS

B iM ovi* *  *
Indis

S |B*i1(ln9 Mad 'S. 
O^Multituda olMarctaa 

3jMytti» o( Paarl Hattoor .TE

~P04nlBf6aii'(1991 Drama) a :
Movía *  *  *  'Ttie Ghost and Mrs Murr*

P ro ^

Final Day (Sama-day Tapa) A  a :
Aa Tkna Goaa By Haunlon I n  a:
Paid Prog [Paid Prop. jP a lilln i  NBC n  a  Tha Waal t»l|W (N) SC

D EC EM B ER 4, 2005|
f!w à m r

Trana-SIbaflan Orchaatra [Poo tBop Cavalcada: Tha Oafinitiva AwBlOloa f

NFL Football Denvar Broncos al Kansas Cd» Ctaafe (Live) :H'
Paid Prop. iPaldProg. War

U ltjm a to P o ka r^^
HovaSM H o ^  Sail Hou«a

|(:45) Movia~a a a *An Altar to Ramemb^ (1957) Cray Grant
Sail Houaa [Salt Houaa

Groadng Up. -  ~GKatle' ¡ Austin Stavano : Snakamaalar Vanom I
Sunahkw |Tanpy To Ba Announcad BET on Jaa

iB lippIn' With Ruud ac

ABC Nawi
FWp This Houaa Æ

60 Minutas n  X
FunnIaalHoma VIdaoa
Cold Casa Filas X

(:tS) Movía a a a ‘A Chnslmas Carol' (1951)
Corw ln'i Quasi (N) iTha Most Extrama

Cold Casa T am itY 'X
Makaovar: Homa

T h a F Ira M IX

LawOrdsriCI
F m ilyO iiy  [Amar Dad
Movía Topa John Paul r 2005) Jon Voiahl
Dw g f i l i Houtaarhraa
MovlaRaal •Syriana.' (N)

Movía a a ss  Holiday Inn'(iSAgBInpCioibY
Chaaad t»y Saa Monalari X

[ftOMlHg Jordan (N )X  |Nawa X  
CoMboyt

M .
Intarvantlon (N) X
HofcM» Movlaa
ChMtM Natura (N)

CSi: Miami
•Chr»l
Monatara

B^IAovia » ♦ 'Recess School's Ouf (2001) X  
B^PBA B o w lin g ____________¿God: V Foundation

MythBuatara X  
SuHa LIfa Rayw 

*BHIiarda

USSI
LIzzia

Manealert of Ttavo X  |10 OeadHeat Shark! IShouMn tB aA U vaX  iLMna With Tlgart X Into the Lion'a Dan (N)
Phil ISo Raven NatunWy lU ftD a rtk Suita Ufa So Raven Movie *  e “R to ta i: School't OuT (2001) X SuHa L ift iNaiuralir PhH

S  [Woman s Collaga Soccar: NCAA Cup Final________¡Woman's Collaga Baakatfaall ___
®  (11:00) 'Santa and Pete ' _Movia The Chnslmas bst* (I997| Mtmt Rogers [Movie 
CB.Pairl P'<>9 
S  Want That Kitchen 
£D Decoding the Past ^

1975AIIVS. Wepner
iFIpuia SfcaBnp. Cup ol Russia

CoHepa Gamaday X

Woman s Collaga Basketball Duke at Texas (Live) 
^  to Go tor HoHdaya [Paalpn 

Ino lha Past X  TÒscodino

Woman's Collaga Baskatball
'Three Days* (2001) Knslin Davis iMovia a a V “Snow'(2004

SportaCb.
Sartas of Poker

NFL P rlm atli^ X  I N fL Football Oakland Raiders at San DIeoo Chargera. (LNa) X

jPacodinp the Past X  
Movie *

Weekend | Designara’ [Cash Attic
Dacodtnp the Past X

*t Accuse' (2003) John Hannah. X
Nicktoon [Nicktoon [Ntcktoon ¡Nlckloon

Gm Show 2005
Roma: Enpinaaring an Empira

Nicktoon Nicktoon
jMovia * * 'The Hulk' (2003 Action) Enc Sana. Jenniler Connetly X

.Gamer___
TComarstona X

SOCOM3 U lt Gamer

(:t5) Movie
Rod Partlay

Stories ol ER
'Adam's R ib '(1949,

Homa
lOacodInjIha Past X

B )d0:00) Movie • •  'To Serve and Protect' (19991 
Q  Rock Star Catscratch Nicktoon ^Nicktoon 
tB  Movie * •  ‘1 ^  Phantom' (19961 BiBy Zane
CDMXCiT MXC IT Ptaybook Gamer |UltimaW iMaddan
tB  Evans ,lt Is Wntten Comay Pauls White King Is | Bishop P.

11:00) ~Spellbound' _JAoyie « « « 'Imitation o( Lite' (1959) X
ffliT rsding Spaces «. ___glories ot ER _^S toriesj)( E l ^ ___________________________________________ _
S3 Movie « ♦ * 'Twister |1996i Helen Hunt et: Movie « « « 'Clear and Present Danger' (1994) Hamson Ford. Premiere
g ] 'Honey. ShronK Grim ^Grim Grim (Ami Yumî
~  Gunsmoke Gunsmoke 'Hard Labor' _Gunsmoke
{B Futbol de la Liga Mexicana FestIvaJ del Humor
B) Law Order: Cl ___ ^o v le  * ■Bulietprocf (1996) Damon Wayans.
S) Funniest Home Videos Funniest Home Videos Funniest Home Videos 
a  p10(30)_*_*_̂ Stegmon̂ ^̂ toviê ^̂ ôo|̂ usMn̂ 997̂ Jat1hev̂ er̂ _

ICoMapa Basketball Virginia at Georgia Tech (Live)
Tom Cavanagh. X

Offbeat Renovation

Movie fa ta l Lessons: The Good Teacher* (2004)

UIL Gamer
OIckow

Stories of ER

Amends Draka

Weekend Houaa
Da Vinci Coda

Series of Poker tRotlaoW fwiglir National Fkia lt-Th ird Round From Las
Movie iÇhaaaHI Christmas* (2006) Tom Arnold.
CoWega Basketball Virginia Tech at Duke. (Live)

Da Vinci Coda
[Peelgnad

Movie 'Fatal Reunion' (2005) Enka Elemak X
Scfwol lUntabulous IZoey 101 | Romeo! n

Movie *  *  The Mummy Returns' (2001, Adventure) Brendan Fraser X
Movie a«  'Street Fighter'(1994) Raul Juka D  
Jakes [Mayer iM.Yousset jHayfordT

« « « ~Ver1iQ0'  (1958) James Stewart
Stories of ER

Cartoon's Greatest Hits 
Gunsmoke

Pokémon ¡Pokémon
Gunsmoke 'Manolo'

[Law 6
Mad. Mysteries

Order X  (DVS) Law 6 Order X  (DVS)
Foster Atomic I

Primar Impacto
Itovie « 'Big Daddy' (19M) Adam Sandler. 
Funniest Homa Videos [Funniest Home Videos 
Movie t  *  'The

HBO O  Syriana Movie *  « 'Flight ol the Phoenix' i2tX)4) D  
MAX IB  Movie •  • •  A Time lo K il'' i t 9961 Sandra Bullock A  jr ¡  
SHOW f f l 111:00) Movie 'Timelme'
TMC Q  <11:30) Movie Mara X'

[Movie « -Held Up' (2000) A  X  
¡Movie

W eddin^janner|J200I^

Gunsmoke
Oh [Yu Gl Oh

Gunsmoke ______
Locura J o t ic le r o  
Movie *  *  'Happy Gilmore' (1996. Comedy) X

HoHday Windows 2005

Movie T3ias|na Chrisknas' (2006)
Ttpoff Show
If Walls

Coflagt Basketball
Renovation

Da Vinci and the Coda Ha Uvad By (N) X
Movie a a To Love, Honor and Betray* (1999)
Roseanna Roseanna

ir and Betray* I 
|Fattiarfiooid~llRoaaanna

Buy Me A
Marvels
M lialng
Roseanna

Movie a a »V ‘Jurassic Park' (1993) Sam NeiH X

Law 6 Order X  (DVS)

Ü N L
LHtte House

iCamp Lazio
Movie a a IWss ConqenialitY' (2000) X  (DVS)
Ed,Edd
Griffith

Grim
Sanford

La Parodia Lucero

Funniest Home Vkleos ¡Maximum Expoaura
Movie a > The Walerboy' (1998, Comedy) X

Movie a ax “Bruce Almighly' (2003) X
24 •6:00PM • 7O0PM' 24 7:00PM - 8:OOPM'
Movie a “Mr Deeds*

'Independence D ay'(1996) Will Smith A X
iMovte a a ̂  The Day Alter Tomorrow' (2004) (:15) Movie a a “Johnson Family Vacation' A

£ 0 0 ^ Adam Sandler X
The Sopranos A  X

 ̂Movie « a a 'The School ol Rock' (2003) iTV. A
Movie a « 'Dangerous Minds' A  |(:45) Movie a a 'Phantoms' (1998) A  X

(Movie a a The Steptord Wives' SHOMe
Movie a a a 'Runaway Jury' (2003) A  X ________ |(:t5) Movie a a 'Resideni Evil Apocalypse* A

[Movie a a 'Edge ol America* |(:45) Movie a a a The Manchurian Candidate' (2004) iTV A
Movie a a “Beyond Borders' (2003) Angelina Joke. A  X [Movie a a a 'Intermission' (2003) Cckn Farrell

Amer Dad
Farrah

FamMyQuy
Good Times

Ver Para Creer
The Dead Zone (N) X
WGN News iRepIsy

• fa flW -
Boondocks

gl

LawSVU
SextC H y

M o vjiM ^M ^oe ds^200 2^ffi
Curb Your Enthusiasm Extras X
Movie a a a The Last Samurai' A
Sleeper Cell 'Al-Faitha' ISIsspst Cell

MONDAY AFTERNOON / EVENING
Movie a a 'Jeepers Creapim 2*

D EC EM B ER  5. 2005:
TV D ata K  Vi I ' l l B  P f t l f K T T M »  PcH 3pm 3:30 4pm 4:30 5pm 5:30 6pm 6:30 7pm 7:30 8pm 8:30 9prn 9:30 10pm I

KACV Q  Teletubb(«s [Ne«(lle Art Watercotor Joy of Lk)ns Ifttadlng Dragon Postcards Arthur M«y« Cybaretiaae Cllftord-Rad Nsws4LshfSf America's Houses of Worship A  QE iGrsat Psrformsncss (N) A  X
KAMR □  Days ol our Lives cC Passions n  X  Ellen DeGeneret Show [Monte! W illiam t A  X [The PsopM’s Court £ News X NBC Newt Newt X Ent. Tonight Las Vbgss A  X U s Vagas (N) A  X Medium A  [IE News X
KCIT □  Judge Mathis Ni 7 \’ X  The People's Court X  OlvorceCt. [DivorceCt. ¡Brown [Brown Malcolm Simpaont King of Hill '70s Show Friends A Raymond Arrested Kitchen Nanny 911 (N) A  X News iFraaltr X Raymond
KFDA 0  News Bold & B. ¡As the World Turns JL Guiding Light n  X [Dr. Phil Edition Jaopardyl News CBS Newt News Millionaire king Howl Met TWO Men ¡Practice CSI: Miami (iTV) A  X Newt
KVIl 0  Midday One Lite to Live n  .ft: General Hospital A  X |The Insider [Judge Judy OprahWInfray X News ABC News [News Fortune Wife Swap 'Pyke/Smilh' |NFL Football Seattle Seahawks at Ph4adeiphia Eagles. X
A&E 13 Cold Case Files « 24 A  (C 24 A  X [24 A  X 24 A  X [CHy Confidential X [Cold Cate Files X Serial Killer [Gotti ¡Gotti [intervention (N) 33 jCroialng
AMC ff l ¡15) Movie • * » 'Outland' 119811 Sean Connery et Movie « * * 'Solans' (2002) George Clooney [Movie - “Anlwone Fisher' (20021 Derek Luke. X [Movie * * * . “Field ol Dreams' (1989, Fantasy) Movie *  *  *  *The Naturar
ANPL f f l Report Rescue Funniest Animals 1 Backyard |k9 Karma 'Animals 1 Darcy Jefl Corwin Experience [The Crocodile Hunter The Mott Extreme X [Lucky Travata LA. (N) [Animal Precinct Animal Prscinct (N) Lucky Try
BET ffl BET Now Music [Music Rap CKy: Tha Batim ent The Roed Show !i 06 6 Park: BET'S Top to  Live B et com [Movie The Parkera ¡The Parkers InColor
DISC IB A Haunting cc The New Detectives c;. The FBI Files X ¡48 Hourt: Hard Evidence H Takes a Thief (N) X iCash Cab Cash Cab ^ ik e r Build-Off X [Biker Bulld-OfI X ¡Monster Garage (N) X American Chopper X Chopper
DISN ff l Higglylown JoJo Mouse Lilo & Stitch Suite Lite 'Suite Lite Suite Life ¡[SuHeLife K. Possible Proud [sister. S it. Phil [So Raven |So Raven pMickey s TWice Upon a Christmas’ liife  Derek Naturally ¡SItMr, Sis. So Raven
ESPN 83 .11 30) SportsCenter NFL Great Baseball Tonight X  NFL Primetime X ¡Burning Horn Intanuption [SportsCenter (Live) Monday Night Countdown (Live) X ¡Figuré Skatina Cup of Russia. From SI Petersburg Flussia. X
ESPN2 f f l ; 11 ;00j NFL Monday Quarterback ¡Livel Gridiron Start __ j Rodeo Wrant)ler National Finals -  Second Round ESPN HoHy. [OuHaFranklif  With Smith IWomen’s Collaga Baakelball: UConn vs UNC ICods 1¡Rodeo: Wrangler National Finals
FAM 13 Fam Mat Fam. Mat. _B qy World j^ y ^  World Full House ¡Full H ouaaj[Grounded ][Grounded iGilmore Girts A  X 7th Heaven A  X [jack Frost [Movie *  *  ’Jack Frost’ (1998) Michael Keaton. jIWhoaa? ¡Whoaa? I700 Club
FSSW ff l Women s College Basketball Dune at Texas Beyond the Glory X Running: NCAA ¡Poker Superatara Poker Superstara Football SpoMgM 1 Mavericks [NBA Basketball Dallas Mavencks at Chicago Bulls (Live) 1SW Sporta
HGTV f f l Decorating Sensible Mission ¡Design Design ¡S ig n e rs ' [Painted [[Designer |[Clever >[Homes 1Weekend [LandacapT] Curb House Cash Attic Dream ¡House ¡Datlgned IBuy Me A  [Rezoned Otaign
HIST ffl Modern Marvels cc; Dangerous M itsiont IL Modem Marvels X Zero Hour X [Targeted £ Targeted X Modem Marveit X !Boya'Toya(N) X [Boys’ Toys S  jBattlafiald Dafaefivat m Battlefield
LIFE f f l Unsolved Mysteries n; Movie *  •  About Sarah' (19981 Kellie Martin. [Movie *  *  'A Chnstmas Romance* (1994) S  |[Golden Ĝolden J Movie *  *  “On the 2nd Day of Christmas' (1997) ¡Movie “Recipe tor a Perfect Christmas' (2005) X  j Will-Grace
NICK 0  Go Dwgo LazyTown Rugrats A  ¡Robot SpongeBob |Spong»6ob jSpongtBob ¡SpongtBob ISpongtBob lOraka [Grown Up [Phantom |Oddpartntt ¡Néufrpn I[spongafiob [O ddpartnlt ¡Full House iFrssh Pr. ![Roseenne iRoseanne__|Roseanna
SCIFI f f l , (10:00) Movie ♦ •  » 'The Abyss' (19891 ¡tL Movie * ♦ The Mummy Returns' (2001, Adventure) Brendan Fraser X [Movie « *  * 'Jurassic Park’  (1993) Sam Neill. Laura Dem. X [Tha THangli (Senes Prendere) (N) (Part 1 of 3) S  |Triangle
SPIKE 8 ) Star Trek'Deep Space 9 Star Trek: Next Gener Star Trek: Next Gener. Star Trek: Next Gener. Maximum Exposure A  I[wildest Police Videos CSI; Crime Sen jCSI: Crime Sen [CSI: Crime Sen {[UFC IM tashad A  JUnleeahed
TBN ffl Behind Paula White Life Today ¡T h it Is Day The 700 Club X  ^ John HageejRod Parsley Praita the Lord X J Cameron j[Jakes 1Behind IChlronna [Jentezen F. [Duplantia j[Praise the Lord 33
TCM ff l Movie '.Vh«e the City Sleeps' 119561 ¡(:45) 'Beyond a Reasonable Doubt' (;15) Movie * *  'Angel Face" (1952) :C  1¡Movie *  *  * The Court-Ma/tidi of 6 iy  MifcheiP j[Movie "Going HoDywood" [Movie Tenmes From Heaven* (1936) j “flowlSing'
TLC f f l Younger Baby Story Baby Story [Baby Clean Sweep X  JTrading Spaces X While You Were Out X  jMartha (N) X Amazing Medical Stories Trauma: LHe In the ER Stories of ER Boy Brought Up a Girl Trauma
TNT ffl Judging Amy < i [ii. Law 6 Order eC (DVSi Law 6 Order 'privileged' Alias The Indicator' A Charmed A  X  jCharmed 'Awakened' Law 6 Order X  (DVS) Law 6 Order‘Saar’  A U w  6 Order X  (DVS) Wanted “Shoot to Thriir Wanted
TOON ff l Tom Jerry Krypto Dexter Powerpufi Mucha (Ed. Edd Foster 1 T o t a l ly ] ¡YuGiOh j Codename Code Lyoko Code Lyoko [Foster 1Krypto Sava Christmas Ami Yuml '[Grim Ed, Edd ¡Cartoon Futurama
TVLANDB) Highway to Heaven CI Gunsmoke Bonanza Hunter A  (Part 1 ol 2) All-FamHy !Good Times AII-FaniNy AH-FamHy 1 All-Family jAIPFamHy Little House Griffith ¡Sanford Unexpactod TV Momenta Moments
UNI f f l Mufcr. Casos Soñar No Cuesta Nada Rebelde ^ El Gordo y la Flaca [Primer impseto |Locura Noticiero !Plaide Otoño Contra Viento y Maree La Eapoaa VIrgan jCristina Impacio
USA E) Movie • 'Bic Daddy' iI999i Adam Sandler Movie *  ♦ “Happy Gilmore' (1996. Comedy) X  1[Movie *  e "Bnjce AkntQhty’ (2(X)3) .'tU ]Law k Order: SVU Law Order: Cl WWE Monday Night Raw 1Ljvo) a  X T ra iling '
WGN S  News . . cc Magnum. P.l. t \  ¡(c. Da Vinci's Inquast jCotby |Cosby Moesha A | Moesha A Home Imp. ¡Home Imp. I,Funniest Home VIdaoa Funniest Home Videos Funniest Home Videos jWGN News at Nine X SextC H y
WTBS ffl Cosby Cosby Harvey ¡Harvey Drew Carey ¡Drew Carey Yet, Dear ¡Yea, Dear Homebnp. !Homa knp. Seinleld A  ¡Seinfeld A  1Raymond jRaymond IFriends A  ¡Friends A Friends A [Friends A  |FamHyGuy Family Guy Telhar
HBO □  Real Sports . . cc Movie » » * 'In CJood Company' (2004) A  X  1Movie * * *What’s Eâtmg Gilbert Grape’  A  |jyiovie * * e “Man/in’s Room' A  |¿45) Movie * * 'SpangNsh' (2004) Adam Sandler A  X  |'Movie *  *  *  'In Good Contpan/
MAX f f l l i t . 45) Movie » * vast Action Hero'( 19931 A  M o v ie **  'Flashdance'(1983) [( J5) Movie *  *  *  -Bulworth' (19981 A X  \Movie *  * 'As (jood as Dead* jMovie *  *  * 'Assault on Preemet 13“ (2005) A Movie e *  *  "Shaun of the Dead’
SHOW f f l ,'Stateside' SHOMe Movie * * ♦ 'Mr (Destiny'(1990) James Belushi. l^ v ie  * * The Distinguished Gentleman' Movie * *  "Groundhog Day' I,SHO Me IMovie * * * ■ 'Monster' (2003) Chartize Theron IStoapar Call Targef (N) j1 Sleeper Cell
TMC Q  11.45) Movie 'The Calitomiars' “cc; Movie *  *  *  "Rxhard I lf  (1996) ¡(:15) Movie '* *  'Stealing Time' (2001) A  X [Movie *  *  * 'The Field' (1990) Richard Hame. |[Movie * ‘Avenging Angelo* (2002) Premiere A  |[ * * ‘̂ obby Jones: Stroke of Genius'

TU ESDAY AFTERNOON / EV EN ING

KACV 0  Telelubbies Scrapbook Painting 
KAMR □  Days of our Lives X
KCfT Q  Judge Mathis \  it.
KFDA 0  News Bold 6 B
KVIl H  Midday

30 ! 3pm

Passions A  x
L io n ^  _ [Reading 
Ellen DeGenares Show

The People s C ourt; 
As the World Turns 
One Life to Live A

Dragon Postcards 
¡Montai W illiams X  
Brown 

*Dr. Phil

D EC EM B ER  6, 2005
I 4:30 I 5pm [ 5:30 [ finm I 6:30 [ 7pm 7:30 | 8pm ¡ 8:30 | 9nm | 9:30 lOnm

Brown
The People’s Court X

Simpsons

A6E ea
AMC a i[ 
ANPL E) 
BET g )’ 
DISC f f i ' 
DISN O l 
ESPN' 2 ! 
ESPN2 f f i 
FAM o ' 
FSSW CE 
HGTV f f l 
HIST O  
LIFE f f l 
NjCK a  
SCIFi E  
SPIKE ES 
TBN f f l 
TCM ff l 
TLC E  
TNT f f l 
TOON ffl[ 
TVLANDS 
UNI ^ f f l' 
USA " B )' 
WGN f f l' 
WTBS a '

Cold Case Files 
Movie • • • Natu'ai 
Animal Precinct 
BET Now 
It Takes a Thief 'ci 
Higgĵ QWh.-JoJo 
Inside Stuff NBA 
Rodeo
Fam Mat Fam Mat. 
Boxing. :,, 
Decorating Sensible 
Modem Marvels 
Unsolved Mysteries

Cold Case Files _  Cold Case Files X  
19M 1 Robert Redtord. Robert Duvall X  

Lucky Travels LA. ¡Backyard

Divorce Ct. ¡D ivora Ct.
Guiding Light A X  [Dr. Phil Edition Jeopardy!
G ana2¡_H M £¡2I^T_X_^Th|H M iiderJJudj^Jud^^

[Malcolm
Edition

Cold Cata F ilet X .Cold Cata Files X
Movie « *  « 'A Chnslmas CaroT {((■ ^ Movie

Cyberchaee Cllftord-Red News-Lehrer __
News X  ÑBC NexvTÍNews X  ¡Éñt Tonight [Children's Hospital
K lngotHHI 170a Show l Friends A  
News ¡CBS News Tnsws

[ABC News iNews

Poo Wop Cavsicede: The DefInIWve Anthology X
NameEart ThaOffica

Raymond ^D ie  2005 Billboard Music Awards (Live) A  X
Millionaire _^NCIS -Mind Games' X
Fortune Charlie Brown Chrlttmas

Amazing Race
Commander ki Chief A

Cold Cate Files X  
* *  *

¡Cold Case Flies X  
'Hokday Inn' (1942) Bmg Crp^y _X

Animals Dsrc^
Rap City; Tha Bassment ^Tiw Road Show

yK9 Karma 
The Student Center__

The New Detectives ct The FBI Files X __Again« the Law Ît Takes a Thiel X
(Mouse Lilo 6 Slilch K. Possible K, Possible K. Possible [K. Possible [K. Possible .Proud
Streetball Baseball Tonight iL^v^ _______ _NFL Live_
Wire UEFA Champions League Soccer Teams TBA X

Jefl Corwin Experience_ |The Crocodile Hunter The Most Extreme X

‘^H ovie 'îû îi^ îirô tT irs ô û Ô ^ rô ^ ^
Movie *  *  w *  7o Kill a Mockingbird' (1962) Gregory Peck

Roy Orbi son 6 Friends
Law 6 Ordar: SVU

Frasiar X
VIctoria't Sacral Faahion
l£ 1 i Boston

Naws X
Raymond

Ntws
Movie 'Kmghls of the South Bronx'

"A Chnslmas Carol"

106 4 Park: BETA Top 10 Live
Caih Cab 
Sitter. S it.

Cash Cab

Boy World Boy World 
Lea Miles Hall Fame 

JAisskm [Design 
Conspiracy’  (cT
Movie ♦ * 'All You Need' (2001) Kellie Marlin

Full House [Full Hrjuse 
FLW Outdoors 
Design jPssigners' 
Nazi Guerillas X

Grounded 
Equestrian. Spruce 

^Painted .Dealgner 
Nazi POWs In America

____ ________ [Phÿ
Sunti ng(

¡Ho tLiât , _____ ___________ . . -
Grounded ¡G ilm oreGirla A  X  TthHeaven A  X

BET com 
[MythBusters X  
^So Raven Raven

; Chasing Nature 
The Ultimate Hustler 
¡SOS: Coast 
Movie 'Homeward Bound: The Increditile Jourrtey'

The Most Extreme X  ¡The Most Extreme X
[The Ultimate Hustler 
[D irty Jobs X

Icom icview
MythBuster» X

Horn _  ^Interruption SporfsCentef (I'lvet X  'College Baiketfaitt:Kansas vs St Joseph^.-__
Series of Poker HoHy. Quite Frankly WWh Smith : NFL Films ¡F K e s of Sports: Army

“  Frosty's T twss Night [ Movie Xhasing Chnslmas' (2005) Tom Arnold

Dragon Slater. S it.

Nature
In Color
Alive
So Raven

Càllage Baaketball: Boston Cokege vs Michigan State
NBA Coatt-to-Coatt (Live) X

Movie *  *  *Comton and Joy' (2003) X
.Auschw itz: Forgotten The Nazi ExpedlBon X  Modem Marvels X

Go Diego LazyTown Rugrati A  ¡Robot Oddparents lOddparents Öddperenta [Pddpirents jSpongeflob [Drake
V A l,*h  all .Q l a IW Ar V ft I^K a L  - C ta lL  I , n i f tk a L  C t a l k a r  D í a l a . .  D a l l a a .a  Iv^ka Iv  Z l l a a  T»~Kolchak-Staiker ^Koichak-Stalker 
Star Trek. D ^  Space 9 Star Trek Next Gener 
Behind Koevering Lite Today iT h ii It Day 
11.45) Movie 'D^rk Passage' 'iM ’ i |(:45) Movie 

Younger Baby Story Baby Story Baby

Ripley-Balleve TTie X-FIIm  A  XKolchak-Staiker
Star Trek: Next Gener. Star Trek: Next Genar. Maximum Expoaura A
The 700 Club X  (^ohn HageejRod Pt̂ sleY¡Pralse the Lord X

Football _ 
Weekend

^Mavericks [NBA Basketball Dallas Mavencks at In d i^  Pacers ¡1 ^ ) 
Landicapr ¡T c u ^  jH ouaa_ Designad jPaalgn [Pacorating

SW Sport!

 ̂Boys 'Toya a

Mission
Boys Toys X

Whose? Whoaa7
B ait Damn Sporta Stiow
Dealgnars' | Small

Tba Triangle (Part2 o t3 )X

Johnny Belinda' (1946) Movie * * *  “ScandalatScoune'

M60 □
MAX
SHOW ffl*  
TMC Q

Judging Amy iT  n 
Tom Jerry Krypio 
Highway to Heaven cc 
Mujer Casot 
The District JAG '̂ ne ( 
News . I CI 
C o sb ji_ _^C o 5 b ^__

Law 6 O rd e rJ ^ r A^ 
^ x te r  Powerpufi 
Gunsmoke The jaiier

Clean Sweep X
.Law 6 Order .X  (DVS) 
Mucha Ed̂  Edd  ̂_ 
Bonanza 'Old Charlie' 
Rebelde

[Trading Spacet X
Alias 'Salvation' A  X

¡Totally

jW hIle You Were Out X
Charmed A  X _______

^  GIOfT [Codename

Movie ♦ *  'HolK)ay_»i Your Heart' (1997) X  _  [Earth Angeii (Nj_____
Grown Up J>t«mtom Oddparents ] Neutron SpongeBob~iPhantom
Stargale SG-1 "ExoCur ;Ttie Triangle i i ^  t ot 3t -.X _  _ ^ _
Wlldesl Police VIdeoa [CSI- Crime Sen______ ~|C SI: Crime Sen______
______________________ [Dr. Baugh~[illa)estY [Behind iM eyer
|(:15) Movie « *  *  The Singing Nun' (1966) X  iMovIe s e e  'Ocean's Eleven' (I960. Comedy)
I Martha Jamie Lee Curtis  ̂Rides “Customized' ___ [Overhaulin' X
Charmed A X

Modem Marveta (N) X
Movie “Like Father. Like Santa' (1998) Premiere
Full House .Fatherhood Roteenne Roeeanne

700 Club
SW Sport!
Daaign
Marvels
Wlll-Graca
Rostanne

Movie « « 'Kickboxer' (1969) Jean-Claude Van Damme
Triansla

John Haga# IBIII G ilther

11.45)̂ Movie * •  Kazaath'i1996i ¡Movie

^o h a r No Cuesta Nads
.I'S iar ei ^M ovie « Desert Heal' 119991 Pal Monta X  
Magnum. P.l r i ic; Da Vinci s Inqueat X  Coiby 

2 ¡22¡£ ¡¡___^to m ^_^D i»w jC a2^_G rew _C a2^^^

^^s ta r
Hunter A  (Pan 2 ol 2) jAH-Famlfy ¡GoodTimaa

[El Gordo y I t  Flaca Primar Impacto

Coda Lyoko [Coda Lyoko
Nighl Court [Nlgbl Court
.Locura Noticiero

^Movle * «  « T ra rmg D ay'(2001) Denzel Washington X  
(C oaby_
¡Yet, Dear

t  Drder *Gunshow' 
Foster

[Overhaulin' Magnum

Nighl Court

Law 6 Order X  (DVS) [Law 6 Order'Slaughter' 
Codename [Fotter ¡Codename [Ami Yuml [Grim
Night Court Little House Griffith

Piet de Otoño
Law 6 Ordar: SVU

Contra Viento y Marta [La Esposa VIrgan

[Moeshs A  [Moesha A  
llfom aJm ^lHom aJm g^

Law O rdir: CI

¡Sanford

'Law Ordar: a
Homa Imp. Home Imp. Funniest Home Videos D t Vinci's Inqueat X  Da Wncl's Inqueat X
S a jn fe jd _ jS e ln fa j^ _ jR a jfm ^ ^

Midnigh' Movie « « 'The Clearing'
¡125) Movie « « 'Mad Dog Time ' Movie « *  'Plunkett & Macleane' 

• •  Ahita St Me' (2002) i(:35) Movie ♦ •  ♦ The Big Easy' (1986)

•  *  The Big Bounce' (2004) ^ ^ y le  “Home Fries' (1998) A  l(:45) Movie *  * . *Firsl Kid' (1996) Stnbad A  
,(:05) Movie « * * 'D ave'(1993) Kevin KIsie A

[Movie e *
Friends A  Friends A S e x _ 4 C ¡tjlS e i¿ C jt^

Movie “The Reptacemeni KHIers' A
j(:15) Movie~|(Í45) “Dirty Danong: Havana Nights' 

lilo v ie  *  *  *  “Camp“ (2003) Dame! Lelterte

[Movie * *  •Sniper' (1993) A  X
♦_* “Godsend* (2004) Greg Kmnear 
[( :» ) Movie » e “Living m PenP A

Praise tha Lord X
(:15)Movie s e e  'Scariace'
Adam C arpili Project (N)
Law 6 Order X  (DVS)
Ed, Edd Cartoon
Unexpected TV Momenta
Catos da la Vkfa Rati
Law Ordar: a
WGN Newt at Nina X
D a ^ SekifeM A

(:15) Movie V lin a Dale With Tad Harraltonf (2004) Movie * *  ■Elektfa'(2005
(6:55) Movie *  *  The Punisher” (2004) iTV A Slaapar Call ’Money’  (N)

Carolla
Com Cat#
Futurama
Momenta
bnpecto
Law a
Sax t  City
Sakifald A
Curb
A  X

Movie *  I “Bound by Lies* (2005) ¡Movie * * *  'Ash Wednesday' A
Sleeper Cell
'kn Losing'

W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON / EVENING D EC EM B ER  7, 2005
TV D ata j 2pm 2:30 3pm 3:30 4pm 4:30 5pm 5:30 6pm 6:30 7pm 7:30 8pm 8:30 9pm Ì 9:30 10pm 1

KACV 0  TeietubbWi Teias ^One Stroke [Psinting 'Lions [Reading I Dragon [Postcards {Arthur [Maya Cyberchaae C liff Pup Naws-Lahrsr Jim Biickman et the Migte John Boytaaa Christmas Rhaoaodir Fortune
KAMR O  Oays of our Lives ct Passions A  ;ct; ,Ellen DeGeneret Show ¡Montel Williams 33 ¡The People's Court 33 [nvw» lKj M O /' at----

r w w  nVWV aa-------  '•griWWS Av Ent. Tonight lE-Rkig'ChnstmasStorY’ IApp.: Martha Law A Ordar (N) A  X News 33
KCIT Q,Judge Mathis cc ThePeopie's Court 33 ¡DivorceCt ¡DivorceCt. ¡Brown [Brown [Malcolm [Sknptona King of Hill 70a Show Friends A Raymond 'TOtShow ¡Stacked (N) Trading Spouaaa Newt ¡Frasier X Rnmond i
KFDA 0|N ew a Bold 6 B. As the World Turns X  JGuiding Light A  X  | Dr Phil ¡Edition |Jaopardyl nvwv CBS News News Mlllionaira Movie'Pope John Paul IP 2005) Jon Voight CSI: NY A  X ai___
KVIl B . Midday One Life to Live A  M'. Ganeral Hospital A  33 [Tht Insidar jjudga Judy Oprah Winfrey 3 ] Newt ABC News News Fortune Lopez Freddie (N) Il m i a  X Allas “Bob’  (N) A  X News
A tE 1 AmefKan Justice Airline 3S3 [Airline IT M o v ie ** "Point Break'(1991. Drama) X  In v ttfig a tiv t Reports CHy Confidential X American Justice jDog POfl_______ linked (N) j[Inkad X  1Movie Knighls ol the Soutt Bronx'
AMC ToKiK (:45) Movie * *  *  “Hoiiday Inn’ (1942) Bmg Crosby X  Movie * * - The Jerk'(1979) Steve Martin [Movie *  *  *  *  TVhen Harry Met SdHy ” (1989) Ì[Movie * *  -Hanvng U p'(2000) Meg Ryan X  1Movie *A League Of Their Own’
ANPL I j The Mott Extreme c( Chasing Nature ¡Backyard |K9 Karma Animals ¡Darcy j Jeff Corwin Expariaitca [The Crocodile Hunter i[The M ott Extreme 33 1New Bread Vets ¡Venom ER X  1Animai Pradnet (N) Vate
B£T. .J B ¡BET Now The Student Center [Rap City; Tha Basement [The Road Show |[iM A P ark: B ETtToplO LIva |[Music ITht Parktrs ¡Tha Parkart [Glrtfrienda jG klfritnda Soul Food A  X kiCotor
DISC ®  Myths of Pearl Harbor The New DetectIvM *The FBÎ F lle i .cc. ‘ ¡ÍÍ'R ó u rf: Herd Evidence |R TakM aTfÜ itTE-------¡ eaah€ab--J B rid g k « ll» B H k n . . Dirty Jobe X --------------- Dkty Jo te '
OISN Q) Higgtytown JoJo Mouse Lik) A Stitch|Lizzie [Lizzie 'Lizzie lUzzie K. Poaslbie Proud S itter. S it. Phil |So Raven |[So Raven [Movie * * 4 Toothless'(1997) Kkstie Alley 1Ufa Oarak Is iita r, Sis. SoRivsn
ESPN S) NFL's Greatest Game X  ¡ I t t  6 10 (N) ¡Baseball Tonight (N) X  ¡NFL LIva iBumIng Horn ■ «1 - - miafruptioo SportaCanlar (Live) X ¡College Basketball Notre Dame at Alabama. 33 NBA Baakatball Miami Heal at San Antonio Sours. (Uwa) A  X  ,
ESPN2 f f l Rodeo Intide Stuff i UEFA ChtmpionaLeegue Soccer Teams TBA X  Hot List SariatolPokar ESPN HoHy. j Frankly CoNaga Basketball Pennsiilvania at (Duke. (Live) X CoMaga BpskattwH St. Louis at North Carolina. X Coda
FAM g ) Fam. Mat Fam. Mat. Boy World ¡Boy World [Full Houaa Full House Grounded Grounded Glhnora Gkls X 7th Heaven “1 Hate You’ Without Santa 1 Santa la Coming to Town Rudotah A the Wand of Misfit Toys jWhota? 700 Club
FSSW f f l This 1s the PGA Tour (N) Sports iLonghom Legends Aggie Darts Beyond tha Glory X Sporta List Sporta u tt FoattaHI Rockets [sure 1|NH l Hookay Florida Panthers at OaNas Stars. lUvel 1SWBporta 1
HGTV Œ Decorating Sensible Design 'Design jDesignert’ Painted [Designar Clever I[Homea 'Waaksfid Landacapr Curb House [white House 1 Buy Me A  1[Cash Attic- 1Designad Iwhai Oaf Otaign
HIST Q  Modem Marvels 33 Tora, Tora, Tora: The Reel Story of Peart Harbor iHMonr Undercover 33 jConapIracY? 33 [HMtory Undercover 33 ;[Modem Marvels 33 1[Boys’ Tbys 33 1Modem Marvels X Automaniac i
LIFE B , Unsolved Mystarlas X  M o v ie **  'Anastasia'(1997. Musical) X  ¡Movía “üka Fathec. Like Santa’ (1998) X  ^Gkrtdan ;GoMan ¡[Movie "Crazy for Chnstmas’  (2005) Arxirea Rolh. 1[Movie ’A Town Without Christmas’ I2Ô01) 1M M k ic a  !
NICK B^Go Diego XazyTown iRugrats A  (Robot ^ íNoulron [Neutron Neutron [Neufron SpongaBob [Drake Grown Up Phantom [Oddparanla jNautron | [Futi Houaa IFraahPr. iRoeaanna iRoiaanna Roaaanna ¡
SCIFI f f l  Andromeda A  X  Andromeda A  X [Andromeda A  X  Rtpley BeHeva Tha X-FHaa The bst* Slargala SG-1 "Enemies' [The Trisngla (Part 2 ol 3) X  1Tha TriangM (Senas Finale) (N) (Part 3 ol 3) X TriangM ’
SPIKE B astar Trek: Deep Space 9 Star Trek: N eil Gener. ¡Star Irak: N atl Ganar. ¡Star Trek: Next Ganar. Maximum Expoeufe A WHdett Police VIdeoa CSI: Crime Sen [CSI: Crime Sen Movie * * 'Ooublalinpacni991.Advantu(el Vidtoa
TBN CS'Behind Manna-Fest L ift Today [This Is Day The 700 Club 33 [John HageejRod ParMeylPraise the Lord 33 BWy Graham C laatk |[Behind ¡HalUndpay lA iM iorlly j[Van k m  j1 Praita tha Lord X -----------------1
TCM S jiM o v ie * * *  "YbungBess'(1953. Drama) 333 iMovIe *MafY0fScottan(r(1936)KatharineHepbum |¡Movie ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ The Lion k\ Wtnter’ (1968) Peter OToole 33 1[Movie * *  en The Magntfioenf Seven* (1960) Ii(:1D Movie *  *  a The Mofits’
TLC CSjYounger ;Baby Story [Baby Story [Baby Clean Sweep 33 [Trading Spaces 33 While You Were Out 33 1Martha (N) X Younger 1[Younger iFakkigH ¡FMdngH [Going HoNywood (N) 1Going HoHywoodfN) !IrakMoH
TNT S); Judging Amy A  X  Law 6 Ordar X  (DVS) ¡Law A Order'Slaughter' | Alias A  X  Charmed A  X Charmed A  X Law A Order Flight' A [Movie eeeiiT i>eLordoflheR inoi.TheFelo«M hlD ofth6R i^’ f200 l)E M W n(vi
t o o n ' Tom Jerry ¡Krypto Dexter jPowtrpuff Mucha [Ed, Edd Foster [Totally YuQiOh Codename Coda Lyoko Coda Lyoko 1Foster Bravo [Christmas 1¡Codename Ami Yuml Grim ■d, Edd ¡Cartoon Futurama
TVLAND H HIghwty to Heaven ,X  Gunamoka Bonanza The Oalh’ Hunter A  AH-FamNy GoodTknas Griffith Griffith Griffith Griffith LHHa House Griffith Sanford UlMkDMlld TV Moments Momenta
UNI f f lj Mu|er_. Casos Soñar No Cuaeta Nada Rebelde [El Gordo y la Flaca Primer Imcacto Locura Noticiero PMdaOloAo Contra Viento y Marta La lip o M  VbflM Dgn Francisco Praaanta M m alo
USA o | JAG "Code Blue' X  JAG A  X ¡Movie *  *  *  'About a Boy' (2002) Hugh Grant Tha Otad Zona X [Mor>k X  1Law A Order: SVU Law Ordar: Cl Law A Ordar: SVU Law A Ordar: SVU Law a
WGÑ Sl'News A  33 Magnum, P.l. A  33 Da V Inci't Inquael X  Coaby Coaby Moaahe A Moatha A Homa Imp. Home Imp- Funniatt Homa VIdeoa Backer X Becker X [Homekira. 1iHomeknp. |WGN News at Nina X SaiACBy
WTBS ffliC o tb y  ¡Coaby ¡Harvay Harvey Drew Carey ¡Draw Carey Yee, Dear Yée, Dear iHomelmp. Homa bap. Sakifald A Seinfeld A [Rat^poiid I[Riymond IRovMond b * y
HBO O iM ovia *  *  > T lqht of the Phoena' (2004) A (:1S) Movie *  . -UpCIoM 6 PersonaT (1996) A  X |RaM Iporta A  X  1Movie * *  ’PwarazzT(2004) A [Robert Klein; Amorous 1[Curb Your Enthualaam |k « id a tt!a Ñ F u Ñ r!]^ T w r
MAX Q |'A$aauir |(:20) Movie * *  “Love Potion No 9' Movie * * 'Blankman'(1994) A  (:40)M ovlt * * *  "DeapCover'(1992) X Movla *  *  "Cw il Hardly Wax' A |(:1i)M ovls * * * -Garden State’ (2004) A  X  1|M ovla*AtaaullonP(aclnclt3'aDún 1
SHOW O jM ovIe *  *  My Giant' (1998) X  |Slaapar Cell Movla *  *  "No Looking Back' t(:4 i) Movie *  v Totally Blonde’  (2001) X Movla *  *  *  The School ol Rock' (2003)iTV A  J[Eminem Uve From New York CRv 1IM H ptrC aH 'Schol«' 1iM iaptrCaN
TMC ffllM ovie  * * *  TheCoftonClub'(1984. Drama) A  |(.TO) Movie *  * .  “Doni Tatrpl Me' (2001) X  iMovIe "Love Me 4 You Dare* (2003) |Movie *  *  *R Runs ki the Family' |[Movie ♦ *  “Easy’  (2003) Marguerite Moreau, n  JL¥?y| * . * * * ' n»L**tSaduetíon' J
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON /  EVENING
© TV D at« 12pm 12:30 1pm 3:30 4pm 4:30 5pm 6:30 8pm 8:30 9pm 9:30 10pm
KACV A T jM ttlbÖ la ijLK IIi*_____ Fme Art P a m tt Uone Raadaig |P»«90"____ Poete ard i A m ur ¡Maya CybercheM CM tordJM Newe^viffrer The Pemcone Weign L o n  DM ry x Tom Jonn: The Lagnd A  x
KAMA J H o l our UVM X Peeelont n  X EUen DeGenarea Show MonM WHHimt X Tha Paopta'a Court X Newe Jb NBCNcwe Newt X EnLTenIghi Joey(N) A |w w -G iaca The Apprenne (N )X IS.’M I ER (Nl A  X  INaato X
JtC fT ^ A Judge MatM« (N) n  X The Peoela'a Court X DhrorcaCt [OlvorcaCL Brown [Brown Malcolm Stmpaons KtngotHHI TOeShow Frtende A Raymond The O.C. (N) A  X RaunMn T99T (N) X Newt [Fm tor X R iyiM nd
KFOA A N « n  [Bold AB. ' Aattw  World Turna X Guiding Light A  X Dr.PhH Edition Jtopaidyl News CBS Newt _fwwV MHUoneire Survivor: Quel C8I: Crime Sen WHhoul •  Trace (N) X
KVIl Æ . M ld ^ One Ule to Uve n  X Gonoral Hospital A  X The Ineider Judge Judy Oprah WInkey X News ABC Newt Newe Fortune Movie *  *  "Head ol State" (20031 Chne Rock. Primtdme X News
AAE A Cold Co m  n iM  X Cold Caae FHea X Com Casa FHaaX CoMCeeeFHae X C o M C a n F N n X Com C an R In  X C oM C e nF U n X Com C an R In  X John Lennon A n n e . T h tR iM 4 f X Croaaing
AMC a leaguo" Movie e e *  "La Bamba' (1987, Biowaohy) X (:45) Movie » *  t "Youno Guns' (1968. Western) (:4A)Movie * *s"YoungG unsr (1980) EmtoEitevez Movie * * <  "Above the Law" (1968) X

—
Movie * *  "Chen Reackot1" (1996i

ANFL 9'V9nom  En X New Broad Vate Backyard K9 Kermc Animais Darcy Jeff Corwin Experience The CrocodHe Hunter The Most Extreme 3C iFurmlect Animale Funnint Animato New Breed VWt (N) Animato
BET A BET Now Tha Studant Cantar Rap City: The Baetment The Road Show 106 A Park: BETaTopIO Uve [bet Style Movie

—
The UMmelt Huetter ki Color

DISC A Deadly Women Tha New Deteettvee X Tha FBI FHaaX 48 Hours: Hard EvMance ItT akna T h ia f X Cash Cab Cash Cab 1 Shouldn't Be AH veX IShouM nIBeAHvt X  [Living WHh Tigtrs X kdo the L ion 'i Den MyttiButt
DISN . A Hjogtytown [jo jo Mouaa LUo AStiich Dragon Dragon Dragon Dragon ICPoMlbla Proud Sitter. S it. Phil So Raven So Raven Kkn Poaaiblt ‘A Stach si Tine* X Phil Maggie 1'Slder, Sis. So Raven
ESPN M NFL'i Qrealett Momenta NFL Great NFt's Grealeat Moments le t A 10 (N) N aU vo Burning Horn bitenupdon SportaCantar (Live) X 2005 College Football Awards Show (Live) X College B nkitteH  GeoroiHown at Uknow. X SportaCtr.
ESPN2 9 , Rodeo Street Rod Drag Race Modttlad Fkialt BIIHarde BHIiarda ESPN HoHyTjî Ha Frankt With Smith High School BnketbeU CoUege Beekelball Massachusetts at Connecticut Frankly
FAM A Fam. MaL [Fam. Mal Boy World Boy World FullHouaa FullHouee Grounded Grounded GUmora Girla A  X TthHnven A  X FullH oun FuH House [Movie 1 Saw Mommy Kissna Santa Claus'(2001) W hen? 1W hen? 700 Club
FSSW » . Coileg« Fpotball Pilgrim s Pnòe Junior CoNtge Bowl ~ Teams TBA. Running Poker NBA Action Boxing: Sunday Sports Ucl Football Southern Sporta Awards Show (N) Beet Damn Scorte Show SWSporU
HGTV A Dtcorating Sensible Mission Oooign Deeign Deeignort' Painted Oeelgner Clavar Homes White House Curb Houm Small [rtOatign DeeMn Oeelgners' Houn 1Houn Dtaign
HIST A ModomM arvtIt X Tho Big BuHd X The Big Build X The Big BulM The Fort" Tha Big Build X The Big BulM X Modem M arvtit X Decoding the Past The Bermuda Triangle. (N) X Bove'Tove X
UFE A Unaolved Myatariaa n Movie “Her Omi Rules" (1996) Mehssa G4bert. X Movie *  e "Holiday In Your Hearf (1997 X Golden Golden Movie *  e "The Man Upstairs" |1992) X Movie "One Special Nuhf 11999) Juke Andrews WIIMxraca
NICK A IQo D Íqo“^ LazyTown Rugraia n Robot Phantom Phantom Phantom Phantom SpongeBob Drake Grown Up {Phantom Oddperents {Neutron SpongeBob [Neutron FuHHouat Freeh Pr. Roennne 1R onannt Roaaannt
SCIFI A Incredibla Hulk n  X IncradlMa Hulk X Incredible Hulk X Ripley-Belleve Tha X-Filaa A  X Slargale SG-1 A  X The Triangle (Pan 3 ot 3) lib Movie e» Thirteen Ghosts' (2001. Horror) X  ' "Frailty"
SPIKE Star Trek: Deep Space 9 Star Trak: Naxt Ganar. Star Trak: Next Ganer. star Trak: Next Genor. Maximum Exposure A Wtldcet Police VMeot CSI: Crime Sen CSI: Crime Sen MXC A MXC A TNAIM PAa!(N| X  ^ PoUceVMt
TBN A Behind UatanUpl Ufe Today [ThIaltO ay Tha TOO Club X John Hegee [Rod Parsley Pralae the Lord X Praise Praise Behind [ilLYouanf Jakes ThtoliD ey P rain the Lord X
TCM A "Black (:45) Movie e *  e» -49th ParalleT (1941 Anton Walbrook. Movie “NightAmbush* |(:45) Movie k * *  The Odessa FHe" (1974) Jon Votght Movie ***»"S abnna" (1954) Audrey Hepburn Movie *  *  *  "Executive Suite'
TLC a Younger Baby Story Baby Story |Baby Clean Sweep X Trading Spana X While You Wore Out X Martha (N) X U.S. Marahalt: Fugitive U.S. Mershels; Fugitive I City Cope CHv Copt X [itarahalt ~
TNT 8 ! Judging Am n  X Law A Ordar "Flighr n Law A Order X  (DVS) Allas Tassa le" X Chermed A  X Charmed Xhick Rick" Law A Order 'Ambitious' NBA Basketball Washington Wizards a! Indiana Pacers. X InBA B nktiba ll
TOON A Tom Jerry jjg p jp {Dexter jPowarpufl fluche [Ed.Edd [Foster 1[Totally YuQlOh Codenain^ [CodeLyoko CodeLyoko Foster [EdEdd jCodename jcodename Ami Yumi Grim lEd. Edd ^ o o n Futurama
T V U N O a Highway to Heaven X Gunsmoke Bonanza Hunter A All-Family Good Timet Good Timet Good Timet Good TlmesIGood Times [Uttle House Grittith Sanford Unexpected TV Moments nom anti
UNI A M ular.-Caaoa Soñar No Cuasia Nada RelMide El Gordo y la Flaca {Primer Impacto Locura Noticiero Pial da Otoño Contra Viento y Mam Ls EspoM Virgen Aguí V Ahora Impacto
USA NA (11:30) Movie *  e *  "Frequency" (2(XX)I X 1 PGA Golf Target World Challenge -  First Round. (Live) {Lew Order: Cl Law A Order: SVU Law Drder: Cl Movie “Three Wise Guys* (2005) Tom Arnold. X "Guys'
WON A News A  X [Magnum, P.l. n  X Da V lncl'i kiquaal X Coaby Cosby Moeaha A Moeehe A Horn# Imp. {Home Imp. Funniest Home Videos ImovIs *  *  a “Dirty Danang~ 11967, Drama) A [WGN Newa al Nina X Sex A City
WTBS M iCoaby ICoaby IHarvay IHarvey Draw Carey [Drew Carey Yn,Dear Yaa,Dear Home Imp. Home Imp. SeinfaM A (SeinWd A  {Reymond ¡Raymond Friends A  Frtende A {Movie t * * "Scroogatro 988) B4I Murray 'X "Stripn"
HBO A rAnchorman; Legend of Ron” |(:45) Movie <e *  *  "Sometttinq s Gotta Give" (2003) A  X {Movie “Or. Seuss' The Cat m the Hat' U jv ie  « "Held Up" i2000) A  X Inside tha NFL A  X ['Anchorman: Legend ol Ron’ [King Kong Calhoun
MAX A 1(11:50) Movie e * * 'The TemwiaT (2004) n Movie **% "Consenting Adults' |(:45) Movie * « lo ve  Doni Cost a Thiniq’ (2003) [Movie s e e  "Shrek 2" (2004) A Movie eeexT e tha l Weapon r  (1969) A [Movie s e * "Napotoon Dynamite'
SHOW » '“Audrey’ 1 Movie “Dracula: Dead and Loving IT Movie T im ers m the Attic' |(:35) Movie *̂ * * •Dill’  (2004) X |(:15) Movie » *  * "Super Size Me" (2004) iTV. A Steeper Call "AFFEUtha" 1 Sleeper CeH Target" 1 Movie The Untad States ol Letand"

01(10:50)'The Bounty" n  |(:05) Movie The Field" (1990) n

FRIDAY AFTERNOON /  EVENING

[Movie *  *  * 1  "Irma La Douce" (1963) Shirley Maclaine ¡(:25) Movie e *  "The Big Empty" Movie The Kiss' (2003) n  3C [Movie e *  ̂ "Mmd the Gap" (2004) Alan King

DECEMBER 9, 2005
© T V D a t a K w I f f iB w W lilK T f f iW 1:30 2pm 2:30 5:30 6:30 8pm 8:30 10pm 1
KACV OlTeletubbles ¡Garden {Garden |Petmmg Uone ¡Reading Dragon [Poetcerdt [Arthur '[Meya Cyberchase Cllttord-Red News-Lehrar Wash Wk [NDW (N) Paniout Fight: America s i Time Goes Summer |Rote
KAMR O  Days of our Lives X P nakm t A  X {Ellen DeGeneres Show Montel W illiemt (N) X {The People’s Court X  iNewt X NBC Newt Newt X  ~1Ent. Tonight Billy Graham A  X Three WIthee (N) X [Law Order: Cl Newt X
K crr o ' Judge Mathis A  X The Peopto't Court X {Divorce Ct ¡Divorce C t Brown [Brown Malcolm Simpsone King ol Hill ■ m S ho w " Friends A Raymond Dear Santa (N) A  X Bemto Mac [Malcolm .News {Frasier X Raymond
KFOA O  Newt [B o ld tB . A t the World Turns X Guiding Light A  X Dr. Phil Edition Jeopardy! Newt __ CBS Newt Newt Millionaire ' Ghost Whisperer (N) X Clote to Home (N) X NUMB3RS (N) A  X N tw t
KVIl a'M Idday Ona Ufa to Uva A  X General Hospital A  X Tha Insider [Judge Judy Oprah Winfrey X News ABC News News Fortune Charito Brown b P !______ iProperUat ¡2IV20X News
AAE - a ; Amanean Justice Third Watch A  X Third Watch A  X Third Watch 'Impulse' TMrd Watch A  X [city Contidenitol X  i[American Justice [Biography: Jamet Dean [Biography "Sean Penn" |Biography: Jolto JutUce
AMC a .1(11:30) Movie *  # The Delta Force" (1966) X  1(:1S) Movie '**>> “Above the Law" (1968) X |(:15) Movie *  *  “Chain Reactxyi“ (1996) Keanu Reeves X  1Movie 4 4 4 "Scream 2" (1997, Horror) David Arquette. Movies !Movies 101 "Hallown 4"
ANPL {Funniest Animals iFunnIeet Animala |Beckyerd [K9 Karma 1 Animals {Deroy Jeff Convin Experience The Crocodile Hunter ¡The Most Extreme X ¡Animal Icons (N) |[Raport [Rescue iAnimal Precinct X AnI Icona
BET [BET Now '{The Student Center [Rap City: The Battm enl The Road Show 106 8 Ptrk: BET'S Top 10 Live [b ET com [Movie Comicvtow In Color
DISC - M 1(11 M ) Trojan H orn X [Tha New O attcUvn X  1¡The FBI Files X  {46 Hours: Hard Evidence !It Takes s Thiet X  !Cash Cab [Caah Cab ¡To Be Announced [iShouM nl Be Alive X A Haunbng (N) A Haunting
DISN {Hlgglytown {JoJo [k ^ a e _____ Ulo t  StHch{|So Raven 1So Raven So Raven { ^  Raven X  Possible L ^ O ^ ____ [̂s itte r. S it. [PhH 'Suite Lite '! So Raven i Movie 4 . "Seventeen Again" (2<XX)l Tia Mowry. b ite  Lite 1[Sitter. Sia. So Raven
ESPN iNFL't G m teet Game X  ]ta t 810 (N) {nfL s Greatest Moments 1 NFL Live iBuming I Horn ¡Interruption SporteCentar (Live) X [NBA !NBA Basketball New Jersey Nets at Cleveland Cavaliers. X ¡NBA Basketball: Knicks at Suns
ESPN2 ^odeo Timbaraport Timbertport Tlmbarsgort 'Code College Soccer NCAA Cup1 Semdinal -  Teams TBA ESPN Holly. [Frankly w NFL [College Football NCAA Dnrision l-AA Semifinal -  Teams TBA. (Ijve) X SportaCb.
FAM Fern. Mat. Fam. Mat. ¡Boy World Boy World Full Houte~ Full Houaa jGrounded [Grounded [Gilmore Girla A  X 7th Heaven A  X ¡Dnimmer ¡Drumr II ¡Movie * * it “Prancer“ (1989) Sam EMott. X jWhoee? 1Whoaa? 700 Chib
FSSW a Legende Hall Fame Gllllapto SEC TV INBA Action Big 12 the Wall X  j Sports List iF o o ^ ll___,Football Prev. ¡Football >Mavericks NBA Baekalbail Dallas Mavericks at Memphis Grizzlies1. (Uve) SW Sporta SW Sporta
HGTV 9 Decorating _^n^bto [M ltüoñ Design Deeign Oeeignert' House lO M lgner Clever ¡Homes Weekend iLendscapr Curb jl^ s e 'Get Color ¡Deeign 1 DU Take 1 Freestyle jOetignsr Houaa Facenti
HIST a iModem Marvels X ¡Hlatory s Myeterlea X  1¡History's Mystertes X H lalory't Myatorlet X  ^ ¡History's Mysteries X iHtetory’s Mysterlee X Modem Marvels X B oys'ToyeX Boya' Toys X Heroes Under Fire (N) The Worst
UFE - B i1 Unaolved My'S terin X {Movie *  *  “Neil Simon’s London Surte“ (1996) Movie "One Special Nighr (1999) Julie Andrews. ¡Golden [Will-Grace Movie 4 *  11 Be Home for Christmas" (1997) Movie "Eve s Christmas' (2004) Eksa Donovan WIU-Graca
NICK a Max & RubylDora [Rugralt A  IRobot_____ I[Catscratch (vaiecravri 1 Catscratch [Catacralch ¡SpongeBob 1 Drake Grown Up {Phantom > SpongeBob 1 Catscratch Avatar ¡The X's (N) [Phantom ¡Nicktoon ¡Full Home [Freeh Pr. Fresh Pr,
SCIR a Roswell "Deslmy" X Rocwell n  X Roswell "Ask Nor X Ripley-Beltove The X-Rles A  X stergate SG-1 A  X FIrtny The Tram Job" [Slargale SG-1 A  X Stergale A tlantlt A  X Ghost Hunters A  X Stargalt
SPIKE a Star Trak: Daap Specs 9 Star Trak: Naxt Ganer. Star Trek: Next Ganer. Star Trek: Next Ganer. Maximum Expoeura A  I[Wildest Pollct Videos 1CSI: Crime Sen CSI: Crime Sen CSI: Crime Sen Mott Amazing Vktoot Videot
TBN a [Behind {Paula White ju te  Today jThis la Day The 700 Club X John Hegee [Rod Paraley Pralae the Lord X ¡ACU J Primary Behind iGraet Souls,[Joel Dsteen {Price ¡Preise the Lord X
TCM a ¡Movie w e * #  "Paths of Glory“ {Movie a *  « ‘The Devils Otoapto" {Movie *  *  *  1 The Bad and the Beautitur ][Movie * 4 * "Two Weeks in Another Town’  X Movie 4 4 , "Dawn at Socorro" "Citader
TLC Youngar [BabyStory 'Baby Story {Beby Clean Sweep X Trading Specae X While You Were Out Xartha iNi :tL [That Yin Yang Thing (N) |1 What Not to Wear X  1{Whel Not to Weer (Ni {Ballroom Boolctmp (N) What Not
TNT Q Judging Am)( A X {law  4 Order “Ambitious“ |Lew 8 Order X  (DVS) Allas ‘PasssM’  X Charmed "Ex übns" A  1[Charmed A  X  ¡Lew 4 Order “Bitch* A  i[Movie 4 4 4 , The Lord ol Ihe Rings: The Two Towers’ (2002i Ehah Wood. Premrere
TOON M Tom Jarry _____ Dexter {Powerpuff Much! 1Ed, Edd Foster jTatally Yu Gl Oh ICodename iCodeLyoko ¡Code Lyoko|Foiter <Mucha Grandma Got Run Over Ed. Edd [Codeneme [Foëtor [[Camp Lazio Mucha
TVLAN Pgl Highway to Heaven X Gunsmoke

1
Bonanza "Black Fnaay" Hunter A  |Ül-Family ^ood Times Senford Sanford [Sanford ¡Sanford [u ttle  Houaa Griffith ^antord Unexpected TV Momenta Momenta

UNI 09 Mujer... Cetos Soñar No Cuesta Nada Copa Mundial El Gordo y to Fleca 1 Primer Impecio [Locura ¡ Noticiero ; Piel de OtoAo ¡Contra Viento y Maree La EtpoM Virgen A tlE t [Perpiajoa Impacto
USA _ 0 [ Monk X JAG "Rendezvous" X 1 PGA Golf Target World Challenge -  Second Round (Live) [Law Order: Cl 1Law 8 Drder: SVU Law Drder: Cl Law 8 Drder: SVU Monk X Lew a
WGN O j Newt A  X Megnum, P.l. A  X ¡De VIners Inqueet X Coeby .Cosby_____ jMoesha A M oeiht A  1Home Imp. Home hop. Funniest Home V"ideot [Movie 4 4n "Mars Attacks'" (1996) A  X {Feed the CMidren Sex 8 City
WTBS 9 Cosby 1[Coeby iHarvey I!Hwimy [Drew Carey ¡Drew Carey Yea, Dear lYes. Deer ¡Home tmp. Home Imp. |iselnleld A [S skiltld A [Raymond [Raymond iFrienda A  {Friends A [Movie 4 4 "Snow Day" (2000) Chns Ebon X "Snow
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The ship serves as a highly v isible deter
rent to would-be aggressors and is equipped
w iin  in c  rm n rr  t v 1 3 0 11  ic  n iiu

weapons and aircraft available.
Tabor is a 2004 graduate of Pampa High 

School. He joined the Navy in November 
2004.

Bob and Nancy Poole, owners of Pack 
'N ' Mail in Pampa, recently attended a 
regional meeting of the Associated Mail & 
Parcel Centers in Austin.

The Pooles participated in several work
shops and received certification in both 
basic and advanced packing classes. 
Combined, the couple has more than 10 
years of experience in the mail industry.

Pack ‘N’ Mail is an Authorized Shipping 
Outlet for UPS as well as a Fed Ex 
Authorized Shipping Center besides ship
ping through the U.S. Postal Service.

“We’ve already experienced an uptick in 
shipping,” Nancy .said, “as customers seem

to be shipping more gifts instead of travel
ing great distances this year."

The Pooles recommend shipping early to 
avoid disappointment. Size and weight 
restrictions/requirements are available 
through Pack ‘N’ Mail. All items should be 
packaged, the Piwles said, in sturdy boxes 
free of brown paper, strings, “Scotch" 
rhaslimg or duct tape and no'newspaper as 
packing material.

Items that are fragile should be double- 
boxed with at least 2-inches of packaging 
between the inner and outer boxes. It is also 
a good idea to call ahead or ship to a busi
ness address to make sure the package is 
received at the time of delivery. Enclose an 
extra address label inside the package in 
case the outside is damaged during ship
ping or the outside label becomes illegible.

Pack ‘N’ Mail is an Associated Mail & 
Parcel Centers member.

CLARENDON — Clarendon College 
Livestock Judging Team recently competed 
at the North American International 
Livestock Exposition in Louisville, Ky., 
and finished in 10th place out of 27 teams.

Garrett Holder was named the fifth high 
individual of the contest and also placed

second high in oral reasons. Jordan Hicks 
was awarded with second high individual 
honors in the swine division.

Team members for this contest were 
Garrett Holder, lyler Winter, Tanner 
Winter, Keith Hunt and Jordan Hicks.

CLARENDON Clarendon College 
Horse Judging Team competeff^at' the 
American Quarter Horse .Association 
World Show held recently in 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and placed 
third overall out of seven teams.

Team members were Lacey 
Isabell, Amy Northeutt, Jonathan 
Spreng, Elizabeth Voskamp and 
Jamie Voskamp.

In individual categories, the team 
placed second in halter, third in per
formance, and second in reason.

Gray County Treasurer Lee 
Comelison was recently elected to 
the board of directors of the County 
Treasurer’s Association of Texas during 
CTAT’s 57th annual conference in 
Kerrville.

The board’s function is to serve the 
membership of county treasurers in Texas

and to assist the president in planning and 
pnxlucing educational events as well as 
keeping the membership current in legisla
tive and judicial changes.

Besides being eleeted to the CTAT board, 
Comelison was appointed to the Legislati\ e 
Committee, responsible for more clearly 
defining the responsibilities and functions 
o f the OflRce o f  ccmntjr treasurer and. for.^ 

working with the legisla
ture to reach a cooperative 
working relationship 
between counties and 
lawmakers.

Texas eounty treasurers
_____will next meet in March at

Texas A&M University. 
Required continuing edu
cation units will be pre
sented by V.G. Young 
Institute of County 
Government, Texas 
Cooperative Extension.

Comelison became a certified county 
investment officer in 2003 and is among the 
newest elected treasurers to serve on the 
CTAT board and the Legislative 
Committee.

L
Comelison

' • i
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EXTEN SIO N  TRAINING

M aster M arketer Program  set for January in Am arillo
By KAY LEDBETTER

Texas A&M News

AMARILLO — The profit margin is so 
minimal in grain crops, producers need a 
way to lock in a profit, according to one 
Panhandle producer.

Nathan Sargent of Stinnett has found a 
way. He just needs to get more proficient at 
it, he said.

Sargent is planning to attend a second 
Master Marketer Program training to 
increase his proficiency with futures, .some
thing he expects to pay off in the long run.

Master Marketer is a national award
winning risk management education pro
gram provided by Texas Cooperative 
Lxtension. Students learn how to develop 
marketing plans, evaluate marketing alter
natives, manage production and price risk, 
and execute a risk management and mar
keting plan, Amosson said

The 64-hour curriculum is olTered as 
four, two-day sessions held every two 
weeks. It is the most intensive

marketing/risk management training pro
vided by Extension anywhere in the U.S., 
he said.

The next Master Marketer Program will 
be held in Amarillo, starting in January.

Increasing net returns by as much as 
$250,000 in the next 10 years can be a real
ity, said Dr. Steve Amosson, an Extension 
economist here and program coordinator.

In a two and one-half day post-training 
survey, previous Master Marketer partici
pants indicated their gross income 
increased by more than $30,000 annually 
on average, based on what they had learned 
in the training.

“There is no reason that program gradu
ates shouldn’t receive this level of 
increased returns for the next 10 years,” 
Amosson said.

After attending classes in Vernon, 
Sargent said he was able to market some 
grain and make more money than if he had
n’t had the class.

“Taking the class is like any other tool,” 
he said. “You have to learn to use it and

^Taking the class is like any other tool. You have to learn to 
use it and once you use it. there's always a chance o f upside 

profit. It was worth the price o f the class.'

Crop producer from Stinnett
-Nathan Sargent

once you use it, there’s always a chance of 
upside profit. It was worth the price of the 
class.”

With markets so volatile, Sargent said he 
wanted a way to lock in prices because they 
change so rapidly. By t^ in g  the class, not 
only did he get to hear experts on the 
futures market, but he was able to learn 
from other producers what they are doing, 
he said.

“Interested participants should weigh 
carefully the registration fee, the time com
mitment and travel costs associated with 
the program against the potential of a 
$250,000-plus increase in returns during

the next 10 years before signing up for the 
program,” Amosson said. “Personally, 1 
can’t think of a good reason not to sign up 
for the program.”

At the sessions, professionals in industry 
and universities from across the country 
teach a wide range of topics to enhance 
marketing/risk management skills. Case 
studies, group discussions and simulation 
exercises will be used wherever possible, 
Amosson said.

Students will gain experience with tools 
they can use on their-own fann and ranch

See PROGRAM, Page 12-B
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Events calendar

Residential - Commercial
New construction • Remodels - Repairs - Point ups

Masonn
Fireplaces -  Patios ~ Mailboxes 

Retaining Walls ~ Fire pits 

Fences ~ Sidewalks ~ Floors

Concrete
Foundations ~ Driveways -  Sidewalks

221 N. (iillespie 
806-478-0122

Pampa, TX 79065 
1-877-251-3486

• Pampa Community Concert 
Association Presents “Live on 
Stage” 2005-06 concert series 
includes the following programs: 
Susan Egan, Broadway vocalist, 
Feb. 18, 2006; St. Petersburg 
Classic Ballet, March 4, 2006; and 
The Coats, vocal harmonic band, 
April 30, 2006. Additional concerts, 
featuring with other performers, 
have been scheduled in area 
towns. For more information, con
tact Ronnie Holmes, PCCA presi
dent, at 665-2631. PCCA member
ships are available.

• The Annual Festival of Trees 
will be Saturday and Sunday at 
M.K. Brown Auditorium. Hours are 
9:30 a m.- 10 p.m. Saturday and 1- 
4 p.m. Sunday.

• The Texas Department of 
State Health Services will be offer
ing immunization clinics for vac
cines that give protection against 
several childhood diseases. Flu 
vaccines may also be offered at 
designated clinics. The TDH will 
charge money to help with the cost

of keeping the clinic open. The 
amount charged will be based on 
family income and size, and the 
ability to pay. The following clinic 
will be offered: 9:30-11:45 a.m. and 
1-4 p.m. Wednesday, TDH, 736 S. 
Cuyler, Pampa.

• The downtown merchants of
McLean will host an old-fashioned 
Christmas from 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Thursday and from 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Friday.

• Lovett Memorial Library will 
host a free Christmas Craft Day 
beginning at 10 a.m. Dec. 10 at the 
library. Projects will include gift 
bags, cards and more. All materials 
will be provided. At 10 a.m. Dec. 13, 
the library will hold a Christmas 
party for its Story Time program. 
For more information on either 
event, call the library at 669-5780 or 
visit www.lovettlibrary.org on the 
Internet.

• Coffee Memorial Blood Center
of Amarillo will conduct a blood 
drive from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Dec. 15 in 
the atrium of Celanese administra

tion building. A Christmas ornament 
will be given to every donor.

• The Women’s Center of the 
Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer
Center has announced the follow
ing upcoming breast cancer screen
ing clinic: Dec. 27, Shephard’s 
Crook Nursing Agency, 916 N. 
Crest, both in Pampa. Participants 
will receive a low-cost self-exam 
mammogram and a breast health 
appraisal along with individual 
instruction by a registered nurse in 
breast self-examination. Funding is 
available through the Texas 
Department of Health for Texas res
idents who qualify for assistance. 
All exams are by appointment only. 
For more information, call (806) 
356-1905 or 1-800-377-4673.

• If your church no longer par
ticipates in “Angel Food Ministries,” 
Lighthouse Covenant Fellowship 
Church, 1733 N. Banks, will be 
happy to serve you. For more infor
mation, call the Rev. Epperson at 
848-2183, prompt 2, or 662-8532. 
Please leave a message.

ftlfinorp (i^arbens iïlausoleum
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his dramatic chops as well. Watson 
continues to be the most natural of the 
three, and plays Hermione more confi
dently than ever.
' Radcliffe, Tike the others, is great ' 

when playing the teenage issues, but 
when he gets into the more deadly and 
climactic scenes he’s not quite where 
he should be. W'hen he finally meets 
Voldemort at the end of Goblet, his 
fear and anger aren’t completely 
believable. As the movies get darker 
and more intense, he needs to step up 
each time, and he hasn’t done that yet.

The other actors that stand out in the 
film are Pattinson as Cedric Diggory, 
Miranda Richardson as the inflamma
tory reporter Rita Skeeter, and Fiennes 
as Voldemort. In the book, Cedric is a 
nice, resfiectful competitor, but in the 
film he’s more than that. Pattinson 
gives him an easy confidence and cool, 
like the high school god. Richardson is 
charmingly vindictive and inappropri
ate -  the perfect Rita Skeeter.

Most importantly, Fiennes brings 
Lord Voldemort to life. His reappear
ance in Goblet is one of the most

important scenes in the entire series, 
and Fiennes doesn’t disappoint. It’s an 
understated performance that is utterly 
creepy. When he is finally able to 
touch Harry, the rage and excitement 
in his eyes are real. The makeup job is 
also fanta.stic. It’s simple and scary, 
and you can also still see Fiennes 
underneath,* which is appropriate 
because Votdenrort was oncc^ a good- 
looking man.

“Goblet of Fire” is a great movie 
because it lets you escape into another 
world, and it takes you through 
moments of comedy, tense action and 
tragedy. It’s heartbreaking when Harry 
returns from his dual with Voldemort 
clutching Cedric’s dead body. WKeh 
the students’ cheers turn into gasps, 
and the wails of Cedric’s father (Jeff 
Rawle) mix with the mournful music, 
it’s clear that the wi/arding world is no 
longer the same.

Although the film has its Haws, the 
story is exhilarating and moving, and 
the filmmakers were able to capture 
that.

B+
—Anita Hacker was bom and raised 

in Pampa. She graduated from Pampa 
High School in 2001 and is a recipient 
of the Eugene and Danicia Anderson 
Scholarship.

This O ffe r Expires Decem ber 31, 2005
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□  Offering 2 Burial Sites At $400.00
□  Information On Affordable Installments As Low As $25 Per Month
□  Information On Child/Crandchild Protection
□  Complimentary Legal Will Kit & Family Record Guide
□  Information On Above Ground Mausoleum Entombment
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Club news-
Club news is published strictly on a  firs t 

epme, fir s t serve basis due to space limita
tions. The deadline each week fo r  Sunday s 
paper is Wednesday at 5 p.m. This changes 
to 12 noon Tuesday on holidays such as 
Thanksgiving and Christmas. M eeting the 
deadline does not guarantee publication that 
week. Thank you.

Altrusa
Altrusa International Inc., of Pampa met 

Nov. 29 at Pampa Country Club with Vice- 
President Joan Gray-Soria presiding. Tery 
Gamblin and Ruby Royse served as greeters. 
Guests included Pam Ashford, Jim Ashford, 
Jason Bagwell, Jennifer Baggett, Sharon 
Braddock, Bryan Gordzelik, Duane Harp, 
Eileen Kludt, Lary Norton, Mike Schale, 
Bill Willis and Shane Williams.

A candle lighting ceremony was held as a 
tribute to Billie Dixon, recently deceased 
Altrusa President. The accent, delivered by

DeLynn Gordzelik, was also dedicated to 
Dixon.

The following business was conducted 
and announcements made:

— Edna Hickman reported that 42 gift 
bags were delivered to Schneider House res
idents recently.
• —Members met to decorate the Altrusa 
entry in Festival of Trees.

—The Altrusa Christmas reception is 
scheduled at 2 p.m. Dec. 11 at the home of 
Barbara Hahn.

—Lynn Switzer, district attorney, present
ed a power-point presentation on metham- 
phetamines. She spoke on the eft'ects of 
meth on business owners, taxpayers, fami
lies and friends and pointed out telltale signs 
to watch. She reported that more than 12 
million Americans have tried meth and 
approximately 1.5 million are current users.

The next meeting will be at n(wn Dec. 13 
at Pampa Country Club.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — By creating a 
federal agency shielded from public scrutiny, 
some lawmakers think they can speed the 
development and testing of new drugs and 
vaccines needed to respond to a bioterrorist 
attack or super-flu pandemic.

The proposed Biomedical Advanced 
Research and Development Agency, or 
BARD A, would be exempt from long-stand
ing open records and meetings laws that 
apply to most government departments, 
according to legislation approved Oct. 18 by 
the Senate health committee.

Those exemptions would streamline the 
development process, safeguard national 
security and protect the proprietary interests 
of drug companies, say Republican backers 
of the bill. The legislation also proposes giv
ing manufacturers immunity from liability in 
exchange for their participation in the pub
lic-private effort.

“We must ensure the federal government 
acts as a partner with the private sector, pro
viding the incentives and protections neces
sary to bring more and better drugs and vac
cines to market faster,” Sen. Richard Burr, 
R-N.C., said when the Committee on Health, 
Education, Labor and Pensions approved the 
bill.

The agency would provide the funding for 
development of treatments and vaccines to 
protect the United States from natural pan
demics as well as chemical, biological and 
radiological agents.

It is the secrecy and immunity provisions 
of the legislation that have alarmed patient 
rights and open government advocates. The 
ageric^y would be exempt from the Freedoth “ 
of Information and Federal Advisory 
Committee acts,- both considered crucial for 
monitoring government accountability.

“There is no other agency that I am aware 
of where the agency is totally exempt either 
from FOIA or FAC A,” said Pete Weitzel, 
coordinator of the Coalition of Journalists 
for Open Government. The coalition is an 
alliance of journalism groups, including the 
American Society of Newspaper Editors and 
Associated Press Managing Editors, that 
wrote to lawmakers seeking amendments to 
the bill. “That is a cause for major concern 
and should raise major policy concerns,” 
Weitzel said.

Burr spokesman Doug Heye said the pro-

visions would keep competitors from gain
ing proprietary information through FOIA. 
However, confidential business information 
already is exempt from FOIA.

“There’s no secrecy involved in 
BARDA,” Heye said. “That is absolutely 
false. This is an agency that will be putting 
out information daily.”

Some Democrats question whether the 
public would accept drugs or vaccines devel
oped in conjunction with the agency, citing 
the abortive 2003 effort to vaccinate 500,000 
front-line health care Workers against small
pox. Only about 40,000 workers ultimately 
received the vaccine amid concerns about 
the vaccine’s safety, which health authorities 
initially downplayed.

“Republican leaders in Congress are now 
proposing a plan that would make exactly 
the same mistake,” Sen. Chris Dodd, D- 
Conn., said in a statement. “Their plan will 
protect companies that make ineffective or 
harmful medicines, and because it does not 
include compensation for those injured by a 
vaccine or drug, it will discourage first 
responders and patients from taking medi
cines to counter a biological attack or dis
ease outbreak,^^— .-------- ----- -  .....—

The bill does provide for limited compen
sation. However, another provision would 
grant drug companies immunity unless 
“willful misconduct” can be shown.

The Pharmaceutical Research and 
Manufacturers of America said it was 
reviewing the bill. Another industry group, 
the Biotechnology Industry Organization, 
declined comment.

The National Vaccine Information C’enter, 
an advocacy group, called the legislation “a 
drug company stockholder’s dream and a 
consumer’s worst nightmare.”

The proposed law comes amid growing 
concern almut pandemics and the govern
ment’s ability to meet such threats. For 
instance, the United State needs another 
three to five years to develop the manufac
turing capacity to produce 300 million doses 
of flu vaccine. Health and Human Services 
Secretary Mike Leavitt said Nov. 20 on 
NBC’s “Meet the Press.”

The agency would improve on Project 
BioShield, a barely two-year-old program 
also meant to encourage production of vac
cines and drugs, Heye said.

Senators receive Pentagon briefing 
on propaganda program in Iraq

Courtesy Photo
This carport canopy at the home of O.B. and Jean Elkins on Aspen Drive, was 
fastened to the concrete driveway before high winds Wednesday afternoon 
uprooted it. Wind gusts that day were recorded at 57 mph.

Secret agency would spur 
developm ent o f vaccines

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
A key senator and the coun
try’s top military command
er said Friday that a 
Pentagon propaganda pro
gram was part of an effort to 
“get the truth out” in Iraq.

Leaving a Pentagon 
meeting with Defense 
Department officials. 
Senate Armed Services 
Committee Chairman John 
Warner, R-Va., said the pro
gram, which pays to plant 
favorable stories with Iraqi 
journalists and newspapers, 
is a serious problem.

Warner told The 
Associated Press that, 
“Things like this happen. 
It’s a war. The disinforma
tion that’s going on in that

country is really affecting 
the effectiveness of what 
we’re achieving, and we 
have no recourse but to try 
and do some rebuttal infor
mation.”

And Gen. Peter Pace, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, added that, “We 
want to get the facts out. We 
want to get the truth out.”

Warner met with chief 
Pentagon spokesman 
Lawrence Di Rita and mem
bers of Pace’s staff, but only 
bumped into Pace on his 
way out of the building.

Meanwhile, a Pentagon 
spokesman said Friday that 
it is not clear whether the 
program violated the law or 
Pentagon policy, a Defense

Department spokesman said 
Friday.

“You can do something 
perfectly legal, but that is 
inconsistent with the policy 
or procedures of the depart
ment. Just because it’s legal 
doesn’t mean it’s the right 
thing to do,” said 
spokesman Bryan Whitman.

He said the department is 
still gathering information 
on the matter.

Warner initially requested 
a Capitol Hill briefing for 
the committee, but conunit- 
tee spokesman John Ullyot 
said those plans were 
changed “at the Pentagon’s 
request.”
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Senate eyes regulating chemical plants
WASHINGTON (AP) — After 

years of policing itself, the nation’s 
chemical industry may face broad 
federal regulation of security at its 
plants to safeguard against terror 
attacks.

Under a draft Senate plan obtained 
by The AsscKiated Press, chemical 
plants that fail to create, update and 
submit security plans for their facili
ties could be shut down by the 
Homeland Security Department.

The draft bill addresses some 
longtime concerns about vulnerabili
ties at the nation’s 15,000 privately 
operated chemical plants. It would 
expand federal regulatory authority 
over chemical plants, but set no spe
cific minimum standards that the 
industry would have to meet in 
securing its facilities.

Environmental experts said Friday 
the plan does not go far enough to 
protect communities in the event of a 
chemical leak.

Counterterror experts put the 
chemical industry at the top of the 
list of likely terror targets. Currently, 
the chemical industry regulates itself 
with voluntary measures to secure 
plants from terrorism, but congres
sional investigators have revealed 
spotty results in how well the indus- 
try is prepared to respond if there is

an attack.
About one-fifth of the nation’s 

chemical facilities are close to popu
lation centers. Homeland Security 
has identified 297 chemical facilities 
where a toxic release could affect 
50,000 or more people.

Under the draft legislation chemi
cal manufacturers would be required 
to assess potential security gaps and 
taiTo'r specific solutions on a plant- 
by-plant basis. Both the assessments 
and solutions would then be submit
ted to Homeland Security for 
approval.

Chemical manufacturers would 
also be required to create or update 
existing emergency response plans.

Repeated failures to comply could 
lead the Homeland Security secre
tary to “issue an order for the chem
ical source to cease operation,” 
according to the draft plan.

Homeland Security would be 
required to develop certain security 
standards for plants that would be 
grouped into tiers, based on the level 
of risk they pose to surrounding 
communities.

The Senate is expected to begin 
considering a final copy of the 
Republican-authored legislation in 
coming weeks.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Monday. Dec 
5. 2005:
It might be wise to keep your head clear 
Holding back could be more difficult 
than you anticipated. If you let tension or 
anger build, you could be accident- 
prone. You need to let off steam. Design 
different ways to accomplish this task 
Some might take up a new hobby or 
exercise. Sometimes you think that com
municating is enough. Actions count too. 
A smile and cheery hello could make or 
break many people's day, including your 
own. If you are single, you will meet 
people easily. Getting along with some
one on a day-to-day basis is another 
story. Do not commit to a long-term bond 
this year. Also, check out people careful
ly. If you are attached, you will discover 
that your relationship benefits enormous
ly from conversations and time alone 
together. AQUARIUS understands you 
well.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive,
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 2I-April 19)
SkikSk* You are in the mood to slam- 
dunk a project and cheer yourself on. but 
others might be creating obstacles left 
and right. Your finances, as well as a 
partner's perspective, could be reining in 
your spending. OUCH! Tonight: Your 
drive tosses you into the winner's circle! 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★ ★ ★  You go to the head of the class, 
whether you want to or not. The problem 
with all the authority will be the many 
demands you get left and right. You 
could lose your temper, and somehow 
you feel locked into a pattern. Tonight: 
Step above all that is happening

GEMIM tMay 21-June 20)
♦  Your detachment will make or 
break your day. Others can. and might 
very well, be tough to deal with. Your 
abilities to understand others' needs and 
to solve situations bring a smile to your 
face, as well as maybe another person or 
two. Tonight. A mind treat 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
♦  ★ ♦■a Work with individuals rather
than grouping others together If you 
keep your goals in mind, you won't be 
throw n off track. In fact, you will be able 
to achieve the kind of rapport and under
standing you desire, fonight: Fulfill a 
requesr.- —  ■—
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
♦  a *  You certainly could, and easily 
might, ram on another's, or quite a few 
people’s, parade. If you discover that 
someone is losing it right in front of you. 
think about what you might have done to 
provoke this response. Tonight: Let oth
ers dommate
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) 
aaa Your ability to function in the 
workplace might separate you from 
many. How you sec a situation could rad
ically change because of how co-workers 
express their feelings. News also might 
jolt you out of or into a depression. 
Tonight: Easy does it.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
♦  You crHild find someone unusu
ally challenging about what he or she 
thinks you need to do This situation 
pnibably involves both of you and an 
emotional or financial nsk. Tonight: Play 
It cool, and you might get what you want 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21)
♦  You might inadvertently challenge 
stvneone. especially when you see how 
he or she reacts You might want to hun
ker down and be a little less visible; oth-

erwi.se. you could find yourself in a diffi
cult simation Tonight .Anchor in. 
S.VGITTARU S (Nov 22Dec 21)
★  ★ ♦■a You might be pushed beyond 
your normal level of what needs to hap
pen. If you arc tired, take a walk. Do 
what you must to cnergue yourself A 
perky smile and an understanding man
ner take you far. Tonight: Hang out with 
(hends
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)
★  A  ★  You might believe that you have a 
kniK'kout .answ er, but, surprise of surpris
es. others just might not agree. Without 
getting involved in a dangerous risk, you

-can tost the waters on your own. Tonight: 
Play the conservative Goat. Ultimately, 
you will be happier 
■AQUARILS (Jan 20-Feb 18)
AAA A You could easily be in the thick 
of things and could find it difficult to 
pacify a family memEicr A matter involv
ing the home could keep you on your 
toes. Tomght Feeling great. 
PLSCES(Fcb 19-March 20)
A  A  Know when to pull back and follow 
through on what you need to do. If you 
don't, you could find yourself surround
ed by a bit of an uproar and difficult peo
ple. Even if you are dying to blow off 
steam, what's left unsaid might be all the 
better Tonight: ()uit while you ate ahead.

BORN KJDA^’
Physicist Sheldon Glashow (1932), 
singer Little Richard (1932), singer Join 
Rreznik (19b5)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet «  
http www.jacquelinebigar com.

a' by Kmg FeaturvA Symheate Uk
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T he Pampa N ^ws C lassified
It's Easy ... Place Your A d By Telephone

669-2525 or 800- 687-3348
V isa and MasterCard Accepted

SPECIAl

P o l i c i e s ... We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for. mistakes. T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  is not 
responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one 
insertion. Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. The publish
er reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.
N o t i c e ... All Real Estate advertised herin is subject top the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it 
illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or dis
crimination." State law also forbids discrimination based on these factors. We will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

4 LIMES FOR 4 DAYS
1̂4.00

8 LINES FOR 4 DAYS
1̂8.00

DAYS MOST BE CONSECUTIVE

P .M i) I \  A d v w c i •  V is a  &  M x s i ik C a k d  A c c m m id

The Pampa N ews

For Rates A nd Additional Information Call 669-2525
806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 

FAX 806-669-2520

Realtors Realtors 14h Gen. Serv. 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

First
Landmark

Realty
665-0717

2545 P e rry ton  Pkwy. 
in  the Pampa M a ll

EOuA. >«00S>9G L 2 J  OPPontjNiTv

NEW LISTING
Nice 3 bedroom bock. 1 3/4 
batbs Large liVK>g room 
Kitchen-dming combined 
Some remodeling and 
updating bathrooms 
Central heat and air 
Covered patio Oversized 
double garage has work
space for the handy man 
Comer location Won t last 
long at listed pnce Call for 
an appointment MLS 505- 
7144

REDUCED PRICE
Owner says sell this 4 or 5 
bedroom home 2 full baths 
Large living room complete 
with fireplace ar>d built in 
armoire for TV Office space 
between the isolated mas
ter bedroom and living area 
Lots of updates including 
lovely floonng. tile and car
pet PatK) and deck Owner 
is rnotivated to sell Cali to 
see MLSA505-7064 
LARGE AND LOVELY 

Beautrful 3 bedroom bnck. 2 
1'2 baths, two living areas 
two fireplaces new tile and 
paint Beautiful colors 
throughout Lots of cabinet 
space including a built in 
hutch and Jenn Aire cook
top Spnnkier system in 
yards Huge storage build
ing in back yard Double car 
garage Wonderful location 
appoximateiy 2 700 sqare 
feel and is priced to sell 
call to see OE

OWNER SAYS 
MAKE OFFER 

Super nice 3 bedroom 
bnck 2 full baths large 
Sunken living room with fire
place and glass sliding 
doors to covered patio 
Builtin bookcase Storm 
windows Spnnkier system 
for yards Double car 
garage Storage building 
Must see It s a bargain 
MLS 505-005

PRICE IS RIGHT 
Super cute 3 bedroom 
brick Oversized livirtg 
room isolated master 
bedoom Custom kitchen 
cabinets Brand new carpet 
FokJ out windows for easy 
cleaning great school toca- 
bon for Austin, Jr High and 
High School CaH the office 
for an appointment MLS 
505-7058

DOWNTOWN
BUILDING

Approximately 11 000 sq ft 
buikjing in excellent condi
tion Carpeted mam floor, 
finished basement and 
mezanine Working eleva
tor Pnme location Call 
Irvine for details OE 
CALL FIRST LANDMARK 

FIRST FOR ALL YOUR 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS

trvk« Riphahn ORI M M S34  
ChrN Moor« ORI W M 172 
Bobbtt BKR M$-4$34
Jlm W irtf 645-1M3

Norma Warxl
RiUTt

G a il Sanders. B roke r 
ôôl-TIKIO

t=ï ta«.

C'D.X I-eiK'C Company 
Repair o ld fence or bu ild  
new Free estimates C all

IS your House or Founda
tion  S e ttlin g ’ Cracks in  
bricks or »a lls?  lXx>r 
w on 't c lose ’ C a ll C h ild 
ers Brothers, Inc S tab iliz
ing &  Foundation t.e vc l- 
ing 1-8(K)-299-956.1 o r 
8(K)-,L52-95b.i A m arillo

I Public Notice 14h piuniblB /̂Heat

N O TICE TO  BIDDERS  
Die Pampa Independent 
S chixil D is tric t » ill rc- 
ceise scaled bids in the 
Business o ffice  at 121 » 
A lbert, Pampa. Texas 
79065. u n til 2 (K) p m . 
December 15, 2005. fo r 
F ixxba ll Lm lorm s F'or 
specifications o r add ition
al in fo rm ation please call 
Betty Meadows, Purchas
ing D irecto r "at ()t06t669- 
47(X).
D-58 Dec. 2.4 21K)5

JA C K 'S  P lum bing & 
Faucet Shop, 715 W Fos
ter. 665-7115- faucets, 
plum bing supplies, new 
co n s tr, repair, rcrtxxle l- 
ing . sewer /  drain clean
ing, septic systems insta l
led V isa/M C

L a rry  B aker 
P lum bing

H eating/ A ir C ondition ing  
Borger H w y. 665-4392

14v Scuing

3 Personal
SEW ING  o f any kind and 
A ltera tions C a ll 665- 
2565,

W A N 'IE D : Inform ation
on James E and V iv ian  
Young Resided b n e lly  in 
Pampa (532 G illesp ie  St ) 
in  Fa it o f t958  Need 
place o f death Current lo 
cation i f  liv in g  A ny c h il
dren A nything relevant 
Bob M ay, 16010 Bnar- 
w ixx l. Abingdon. Va 
24210-1620

19 Situatioas
C N A  W ill S il W ith  The 
E lderly N igh t O r Day. 
W ill C ix ik  O r Clean C a ll 
(8 0 6 1 669-1926

NEED: D ietary C onsul
tant at St. A nn 's  Nursing 
Home. Spur 293 o ff H w y. 
60. Panhandle. 537-3194. 

O U TR EAC H  Health 
Services has inunediate 
openings fo r attendants in  
the Pampa area, 40+ hrs, 
M oh.-Fn. &  some week
ends. M ust be 18 +, no 
exp. necessary. Please 
contact Regina Perry, 
8(XF8(XW)697.

E'rarmng experience pre
ferred but not necessary. 
A pp ly in person at Hobby 
Shop. 217 N. C uyler. 
NURSE Aides, $7 50 per 
hr w ill assist in  getting 
certified . C a ll Palo Duro 
H ursing Home, 226-5121
NEED C N A 's. 6 am .-6 
pm. sh ift. $8.50 hr. C all 
Palo D uro N ursing Hume. 
226-512E .
H E A V Y  K Q U lP M fcN T

O p e r a t o r  t r a in in g
B ulldozers, Backhoes. 
Lttaders, Dump Trucks 

Graders. Scrapers. 
Excavators 

N ational C ertifica tion  
Einancial Assistance 

Job PlacementAssistance 
800-383-7364 

AsM Kialed T ra in ing Serv. 
WWW atsn-schoois.com

ACE Transportation im 
mediate openings fo r 
O TR. class A  C D L truck 
drivers, fla t bed expen- 
ence. C all 662-0841

UPS has im m ediate open
ings fo r Seasonal D river 
Helpers. D etails and ap
plications at j

U T IL IT Y  C ontractor 
hxrking fo r year round 
H igh-Voltage Linem an &  
Line Operators w ith  Class 
A  C D L Licenses and Ap
prentice Linem an. W ork 
i(x.aled out o f State. T rav
e ling  a must. Needs A m 
b ition . 1-800-669-5496.

21 Help Wanted

5 Special Notices
A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ri
a l to  be placed in  the 
Pampa News. M U S T be 
placed th ro u g h  the Pam- 

a News O flk e  O n lv .

to Lost/Found

N O T IC E
Readers are urged to fu lly  
investigate advertisem ents 
w hich require payment in  
advance fo r in fo rm ation, 
serv ices o r g ixxls.

E'XP M ainlenaiKe person 
needed M ust have own 
Uxrls C a ll to  apply 665- 
4274 o r 806-4,3.3-6939

TEXAS Rose needs w ait 
sta ff. M ust be 18. A pply  
in  person from  2-5. No 
Phone C alls Please

FOOD Service Great 
hours M ust w ork Sat. 
M ature, clean &  dependa
ble. A pp ly  in  person, a ft. 
3 pm at HEARD-JONES

Registered Dental 
Hygienist

Dental hygienist watiied 
lo r busy, fast-paced, ex
panding dental practice 
We have a large base 
w ith a w e ll cslahlishcd 
recall program , our hy 
gicnisl(s) w ill see 4 pa 
dents in  the nxim ing  and 
4 patients in  the after- 
iKxxi They w ill also pro 
vide nun-surgical peno 
donlal treatm ent and 
placement o f \ealants 
rhe posifion .available  
his a 4 to  41/2 day work 
week, every other week 
w ith an excellent salary 
structure, provid ing the 
convenience o f a part 
lim e position w ith  the 
henefils o f fu ll lim e. Ap
plicant must be energetic 
possess a positive a tli- 
[ude, and have o iils land  
Ing people sk ills .
M a il o r hand de live r re

sume to: Zoel G. A lle n  II 
D .D .S ., 19 Southca.sl 

F ifth  Avenue, Perryton, 
T X  79070.

N O T IC E : A ll ads th a t 
con ta in  phone num  
hers o r give reference  
to- »  n u m ba r w ith , an  
area code o f 809 o r a 
p re fix  o f O il are in 
te rn a tio n a l to ll num 
bers and you w ill he 
charged in te rn a tio n a l 
long  d istance rates. 
F o r m ore in fo rm a tio n  
and assistance re ga rd 
in g  the  investig a tion  
o f w o rk  a t home op
p o rtu n itie s  and jo b  
lis ts . The Pampa News 
urge» its  readers to  
contact the B e tte r 
Business B ureau o f 
.South Texas, 609 S. 
In te m a tio n a l B lvd.. 
W eslaco. T x . 78596. 
(210) 968-3678.

H iring Company 
Drivers

Earn $700-$I300 per 
week. 1.4>cal hauling 
/ 5 day work week, 
day shift. Great ben
efits. Paid weekly-di
rect deposit. Paid va
cation. 401K. Dedi
cated tractors. Class 
A CDLX required.

CaH
1-800-737-9911 

Ext. 200

NEED Laundry Help. 
C a ll PaJo D uro N ursing  
Home. 226-5121.

R ïm s;-----niiisi
N ursing F a cu lty : 'The 
D ivision o f N ursing at 
West Texas A & M  U n i
versity seeks part-tim e 
c lin ica l instructors in  M a
ternal C h ild  and M edical 
Surgical nursing fo r the 
Spring 2006 semester. 
BSN required; M SN pre- 
ferred. C a ll H eid i Taylor. 
Dfvi.sion Head, 806-651- 
2603 fo r in fo rm ation  
Texas law requires thal 
males, age IS  through 
25, be registered w/ Se
lective Service System. 
AA/EOF.

O IL  F ie ld  T ru c k  D riv 
ers. must have a current 
Class A  o r B license w ith  
tanker endorsement. Wes- 
Tex Services o ffe rs top 
wages, 2 weeks paid va
cation, m edical, life  and 
d isa b ility  insurance, un i
form s, retirem ent and in 
centive pay. W es-Tex has 
4 starting yard l(x;ations - 
W heeler, M iam i, Pampa 
and Borger. V is it our web 
site at wes-tex 
services.com  to download 
an application o r come by 
101 C aro lina. Borger, 
Texas. C a ll Tonnie at 
806-273-2362 to  schedule 
an in te rview .

W hi'o ler N ursing & Re
hab. D ietary P osilion- 
N w vm g Home. FT Cook 
&  D ietary A ide. Com
pe titive  wages, exp. pte- 
ferred but w ill tra in . A p
p ly  in  person to  Megan 
M cK in ley  1000 S. K io 
wa. W heeler Tx

A X Y D L B A A X R
-------- -------  r s L O N G F E L L O  W r - - — - -

One letlcr stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s. X for the Iwo O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
12-3 CRYPTOQUOTE

l.O S  I dark ch ix  (ierm an  
Shorthair, fern , last seen 
22(X) b l C hnsly 665- 
7170 days. 665-3444 eve

LOST M hik l ab. N 
Crest Very Iricn d ly  2 
boys miss him  very much 
665-92.56.664-1757

liiiim  iliu le  O pe n ings  
W eekend RN 

LV N  s 2 -IO A  10-6 sh ift 
C N A 's -a ll sh ills  

M cLean Care C enicr 
(  a ll 806-779-2469 

,\sk  fo r A dm iu is iia lo r 
B ill' Ka. Johnsioii

13 Bus. Opp.
ABSO LUTE G oldm ine' 

60 vending machines / ex
cellent locations, a ll to r 
S IO .W  WKL2.34-6982

F‘T  W ait S ta ff Needed at 
D ixie  ('a fe  to  w ork any 
sh ift A pp ly w ith in  at 
2^M  Perryton Parkway, 
heforc I lam  &  after 2pm, 
No Phone C alls PIea.se.

NF:f:D  a I>nver w / (  D L

14d Carpentry
(  a rp e n try , K im flng , Rc-
p la cem em  w in d o w s , stee l 
s id in g  & !n m  J cttv N i c h 
o la s  6 6 9 -9 9 9 1 .6 6 2 -8 1 6 9

H A N D Y M A N , home 
mainlenancc. Small jobs 
or vou just need a hand, 
ca ll M ike 595-0219.

NEW Const . rem odeling, 
replacement windmxs 
Shawn IX 'avcr Constr 
662-2977. 665-0354.

O V E R H E A D  D (X )R  
REPAIR K id w c ll Con 
struction ( 'a ll 669-6347

A D D ITIO N S , reiTKxkl 
ing. roo fing , cahincis. 
pain ting, a ll types repairs 
M ike A lbus. 665-4774

I4e Carget Serv.

endorcemem . w ith  good 
d riv in g  record No expen- 
ence necessary, w ill tra in  
U niform s, health insur
ance, 40hr guarentee. 
paid vacations after ly r. 
IX )T  drug testing and 
physical required We pay 
U>P wages! A pp ly O nly in  
Person W Tnangle W ell 
Service 129 S. Price Rd 
No phone ca lls please!

tX lW N H O L E  Tool Serv
ice S pecialist needeti fo r 
O il F ie ld Specialty Co. 5 
yrs. o il fie ld  exp. prefer
red D rill rig  exp a plus! 
.Salary + benefits; jo b  bo
nus incentives Send re
sume to:

Rebecca Simmons 
Packers Plus F jiergy Serv 

2047 Commerce Dr 
M idland. TX  79703

N U -W A Y  C leaning serv 
ice. calpets. upholstery, 
w alls, ceilings (Quality 
doesn't cost. It pays! No 
steam used. Bob M arx 
ow ner-operator 665- 
3.541, o r from  out o f 
tow n. 800-536-5.341

432-520-7772 
432-520-7742 fax

DRIVERS Start a new 
career, get your comm, 
d rive n  lie  4 wks tra in 
ing Jobs ava il, on com 
p le tio n ' 800-343-9115

Run your own 
show with a 
multi-billion 
dollar busines.s 
behind you.

As a Route Manager 
w ith  Schwan's Home 
Service Inc., y o u 'll con
tro l how much you 
make, and how fa r you 
go. Y o u 'll he part o f the 
team tha l keeps the larg
est d irecl-lo-hom e food 
de live ry enterprise m ov
ing forw ard. Y o u 'll also 
share in  our success ev
ery day.

-R onte Sales
fo r locations throughout 
the Pampa area. We o f
fe r firs t-yea r earnings 
potentia l o f $40.000. 
paid sales and manage
ment tra in ing , advance
ment opportunities, paid 
vacation, com prehen
sive benefits, and re tire 
ment plan. New fle x ib le  
schedules &  hours.

A pp ly  online at 
www.schwansjobs com  

or ca ll 669-0235

Candidates must be at- 
least 21 years o f age. 
have a goexi d riv in g  re
cord and a venfiahle  
w ork h istory. M ust be 
able to  pass D O T physi
cal A  drag test EOE.

.Schwan’ i  Home Service Inc

-S C H W A N
rots>o»mo<Y-

w w w jtchw M M iJolM xom

M ainlenancc 
R a ilro a d  E quipm ent 
M achine O p e ra to r 

•Earn $35,000 to  $45,000 
per Year
«Individual &  fam ily  
M edical /  Dental /  L ife  In
surance
•401 (k ) w ith  1509F Com
pany M atch
•N orth Am erican Travel 
•T ra in ing  Bonus o f $250

R N , LV N  &  N urse A id

W hee ler N urs ing  and 
R e h a b ilita tio n

is seeking caring, dedi
cated employees fo r the 
position o f 2-10 and 10-

apply in  person to Donna 
C ox RN D O N , 1000 S 
Kiow a

X M D  Z D P X  Y E  G X S

N H N N G  Q P  X S  Z D J

Z E Z G Z K S X M D K 

X M D G ’ B B  P D X X B D  

N H N N G  D W D K G

— Y Q l P X S i  N D I F B D X S I
Y esterday’s Crvptoquote: IT DOES NOT

MATTER HOW BADLY YOU PAINT SO LONG AS 
YOU DON’T PAINT BADLY LIKE OTHER PEOPLE.
— GEORGE M(K)RE

Loram  M aintenance o f 
W ay, Inc. is  a leader in  
the ra ilw ay industry. I f  
you arc interested in  
learning how to  operate 
and m aintain ra ilroad  
maintenance equipm ent, 
in traveling and earning a 
com petitive com pensation 
and benefits package, this 
m a yhe -the joh ftiT yo u

AC C O U N TIN G  C lerk  
position Job duties incl. 
accounts payable, ac
counts receivable, payro ll 
and bank deposits. Re
quires a bachelor's degree 
or a m inim um  o f tw o yrs. 
exp. and a w orking  
knowledge o f spread
sheets. Em ail resume to

This position o ffe rs the 
opportun ity to  learn va l
uable sk ills  and earn a 
com petitive com pensation 
and benefits package. 
(M any o f Loram 's opera
tors, w ith  approxim ately 2 
years o f experience earn 
$35,(XX) to  $45.(XK) w ith  
the overtim e). A ll you 
need is a mechanical ap ti
tude. an a b ility  to  travel 
and the desire to  w ork 
w ith  large equipm enl. A ll 
applicants must pass a 
pre-placement physical 
and drug lest.

o f ih a iT to  H R , P.O. Box 
2397, Pampa. Tx. 79066

Interested applicants 
should contact the Texas 
W orkforce Center, locat
ed at 1224 N. Hobart 
Street in  Pampa. to set up 
an inte rview  w ith  a i-oram  
representative.

Ix tra m  M a ln te iia n re  
o f W ay, la c .

An A ffirm a tive  A ction /  
EEO Em ployer 

M /F A //H
Em ployer Paid Ad

KOK+Wl
MUCM

I C(»«TNI

Fdmpd Regional Medical 
Center ia proud of our IM  
bed acute care facility local 
ed in the panhandle of 
Texas We are «1 organiza
tion with a strong tradition 
providing quality patient 
care with a speaal touch 
We have the following op- 
pommittes available: 
•FNP-CHnk 
•Dto’ector R caplnilory 
Thenipy 
•RN-»T it PRN 
• I.V N -rr A PRN 
•C'NA-FRN 
•M T /M l.T -rr A PRN 
•PT Account Rep 
•C'oder
•Honaekeepiî -PRN
We offer a competitive aal 
ary and comprehentive ben 
efitv package P le :^  con 
tact Debbie Dixon. HR. 
One MediaU Plaza. Pampa. 
Tx 79066. fax (806)665 
5222: email
drbhtf (loont̂ tnaAHHpMaU ts>m
phone (806) 66.CS873 BOE

from O re INARV^

Explore your career o p po itun itie * w ith  us at n  
We have extraordinaiy positions available at our I 
located inside the W al-M art Supercenter.

RETAIL SALES ASSOCIATES

Requires ou tgoing , se lf-m otiva ted  leaders to  become p a rt o f ou r w in n in g  
team . (Q ualified candidates m ust be sales oriented and possess exeeQent 
com m unication and custom er service sk ills . B ilingua l (Spanish/RnglM h) «Ir ill.  
are a p4us. PuU-tim e positions; m ust be able to  w ork a flex ib le  schedule.

W e o ffe r com petitive  pay and an excellent benefits package inc lud ing  
m edica l d e n ta l 4O1Q0, tu itio n  assistance, and m uch m orel '

r i n R S T _____
^ c o g i E n p i a
A  db d tlon  o f F irs t N ationa l Bank Taxaa

,H m m  apply oolfaM.

W W W . 1 S T C E 3 .C O M

S IV A LLS  
fo r w ek 
W elding 
req. Bene 
p ro fit shi 
paid holid  
vaca ti!»  
665-7111J

It's nc 
ge 
it ’s

Ml
T (

Ask

27(»D  
2715 A 
1940 Fi 
2522 E 
2639 Fit 
1344 H 
2133 M 
2426 C 
2625 C 
1826 H< 
2216 E 
1424 V) 
I205C  
1420 H 
III3 E  
1327 C 
ID S  
2126 N 
1013 V 
2118

321 N I 
I 5I 2 ( 
1119 S | 
712 Mil 
304 N.l 
1125 S l 
821 Tal 
936 S.

191211 
1933 l |  
1520! 
2232! 
2132! 
625 N I 

_LIC0' 
2130! 
623 Rd 
638nI

106 S.l 
812 0 |  
I I 09 E 
500 Ml 
523 S if

887811 
116471 
604 d |  
II6 D  
303 P f 
702 Sf 
303) 
3Û6CI

BY

http://www.schwansjobs
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21 Hdp Wanted
S IV A LLS  Inc. is looking  
fo r w elder fabricators. 
W elding and drug tests 
req. Benefits: health ins., 
p ro fit sharing. 401K , 8 
paid holidays and 10 days 
vacation per year. 806- 
66S-7 H i,  Pampa.

NEED C ou-P R N , PTA- 
PRN and W eekend RN. 
A pp ly in  person. No 
Phone C alls Pampa N urs
ing Center, 1321 W . Ken
tucky.

H E R ITA G E  Feeders. LP  
W heeler, T X  now taking  
applications fo r fu ll-tim e  
pcnrider. Good salary, 
401k, and benefits. LaM  
C im inski, PH 806-826- 
5591. EEOC.

til.'HI.'Hi'.lil'ilTTl
It's not just

getting a mortgage 
it's building your future.

¡Llámenos y 
Múdese Pronto!®

1- 888- 883-2086
call today for your 
Free Pre-approvall*

hnsncwl providsd by CandeM 3000 LMdanlttU
RtMd. Ml LmmvL N] (MOM *SubfKl to «ppUsbée wcondafy 
OMfict cPcdH and property approvsl guwirlinw

1- 888- 891-8764
ToUFm

El cam ino a casa m is  rápido, 
más sim ple, y más convemente.“

TOP OF TEXAS AUCTION LICENSE NO. 9204

Ask About Valley of the Utes at Angel Fire Resort

F U LL Tim e position  
available at loca l financia l 
institu te fo r te lle r and new 
accounts. M ust have MS 
W ord and X C E L ekperi- 
ence, excellent cusw tner 
re lations, phone sk ills , 
and general oR ice know l
edge. Professional appear
ance required. References 
w ill be checked. Wage 
determ ined by previous 
experience, ñease m ail 
resumes to : Box 4 c /o  The 
Pampa News P.O. Box 
2198 Pampa T x. 79066.

21 Hdp Wanted

AUSTIN SCHOOL DISTRICT
2700 Duncan .................................$245,000 . . . .
2715A ipen ...................................... $169,500 . . . .
1940Fir ...........................................$160.000 . . . .
2522 Evergreen .............................$137,500 ___
2639FIf ...........................................$125,000
1344 Ham M on................................. $85,000
2133 MaryEHen...............................$76,500 ........
2425 Christine .........  $74,500_____
2525C harles........... ....................... $74,500 . ,.
1826 H om llfon.................................$72,500____
2216 Evergreen...............................$69,900 ___
1424 W ils to n ...................................$59,900 . -. -
1205 Charles ................................... $57,500 .
1420 Ham M on.................................$49.900 . .
1113E. HarvesterE2........................$48,000 ___
1327 Charles ...................................$43,500 ........
1115 Charles ................................... $38,000 . . . .
2126 N. Russell.................................$38,000 ........
1013 MaryEHen...............................$32,000........
2118 WIMston...................  $19,900.........

North and North East
. m m  - 3830 SF/Guest House
............. 4/2/2 - 2780 SF/GCAD
..............4/4 /2-3178 SF/GCAD
..............3/2/2 - 1850 SF/GCAD
..............3 /2/2-1595 SF/GCAD
. .3/2.75/1 Det - 1987 SF/GCAD
..............2 /1/2-1516 SF/GCAD
..............3 /2 /2 - 1562 SF/GCAD
..............3/2/2 - 2019 SF/GCAD
........4/2/2 cp - 2196 SF/GCAD

..........3/1.75/2-1413 SF/GCAD
..........3/1,75/2- 1464 Sf/GCAD
............2/1.5/1 - I490SF/GCAD
..........4/1.75/1 - 1377 SF/GCAD
..........2/1.75/1 - 1479 SF/GCAD
........3/1/1 Det -1 120 SF/GCAD
........3/1.75/11 -2015SF/GCAD
....... 2 /2 /N o n e -1485 SF/GCAD
..............2/1/1 -1280 SF/GCAD
................2/1/1 -962 SF/GCAD

South West
.$210,000 ............................. 5/4.5Z2 - 3829 SF/GCAD
, .$71,500 ................................. 2/1/2 -1669 SF/GCAD
. $49,900 ............................. 4/2,5/2 • 2408 SF/GCAD

$45,000 ................................. 3/1/1 -1275 SF/GCAD
. .$39,900 ....................... 2/1.5/1 cp - 2288 SF/GCAD
..$28,500 ................................. 2/1/1 -1021 SF/GCAD
. .$12,000 .......................... 2/1/N on e-680 SF/GCAD
..$8,500 ...................................1/1/1 -5 6 0 SF/GCAD

West and North West

LAMAR SCHOOL DISTRICT
321 N. West . . . .  
1512 Oklatiom a 
1119 S. D w ight.. 
712 M agnolia .. 
304 N. West . . .  
1125 S. D w ight.
821 Ta lley........
936 S. Nelson ..

TRAVIS SCHOOL DISTRICT
1912 Lynn ...................................... $162,500 ................................ 3/2/1 - 2494 SF/GCAD
1933 Leo ........................................ $89,900 ...........................3/1.75/2 • 1820 SF/GCAD
1520 N, Zimmers ............................. $87,500  3/1.75/2 -1542 SF/GCAD
2232 N. Sum ner............................... $79,500 ............................. 4/1.5/2 -1894 SF/GCAD
2132 N, W ens................................... $45.000  3/1/2 -1454 St/GCAD
625 N. W ells.....................................$38,000  3/2/1CP ■ 1612 SF/GCAD
llO O S eneco...........  ,. .^$3 5 ,00 0  ..............— -3/1.7S/1 C R-n56SFiG CAD
2130 N. Nelson ............................. .$32.000 ......................... 3/1.75/1 - 1352 SF/GCAD
623 R oberto.................  ................$28,500 ................................... 2 /1 /1 -845 SF/GCAD
638 N. Banks ......... .........................$23,000 .........................3/1/None -1197 SF/GCAD

South East
........3/2/2 - 3560 SF/GCAD
..................3 M oble Homes
. . . .  .2 /1 /2 -1030SF/GCAD 
,3/1/None -1208 SF/GCAD 
. ,2/1/2 de t ■ 936 SF/GCAD

T H E R A P IS T  
T E C H N IC IA N  I  

S O M E R S E T/ 
BO R G ER

S a la ry o f %7S5 /  h r. 
plus a generous beue- 
f l l  package fo r  fiiU - 
tim e  po s itio n .
Texas Panhandle
M H M R  is in  search o f 
applicants fo r the Borg- 
er G roup Home w ith  
varied sh ifts. H igh  
school d iplom a /  GED, 
Texas D rivers License 
required, must be insur
able under the agency 
vehicle po licy.
D R U G  FR E E  
&  S M O K E  FR EE  
W O R K P LA C E . PR E
E M P LO Y M E N T  
D R U G  S C R E E N IN G  
R E Q U IR E D  
A p p ly  a t

Texas P anhandle  
M H M R  

901 W allace  
A m arU lo , T X  79106 

806-358-1681 
A n  E qua l 

O p p o rtu n ity  
E m ploye r

C L E R K  111 
M R  S E R V IC E  

C O O R D IN A T IO N  
S a la ry  o f $8.77/ h r. 
plaa a generous b c a c fll 
package.
The C lerk 111 petfom is 
cle rica l duties fo r the 
M R Service Coordina
tio n  department. Duties 
require a b ility  to type 4S 
wpm  or better, com puter 
usage, maintenance o f 
file s , and p rio ritiza tio n  
and organization o f w ork 
assignments. D uties in 
clude support and assis
tance to  assigned depart
ment s ta ll in  the area o f 
docum entation, record 
keeping and provision o f 
services to  ind iv idua ls in  
the p rio rity  population. 
Travels to Borger and 
Dumas to  provide c le ri
cal support on a weekly 
basis. QualificatioHs: 
H igh School graduate o r 
G ED plus six months ex
perience in  a c le rica l po
sition . Texas D rivers L i
cense required, must be 
insurable under the 
agency vehicle po licy. 
Preference given to  ap
plicants who are p ro fi
cient in  com puter usage, 
have experience in  M i 
crosoft W ord, Excel, and 
Access, possess good 
typ ing , people and tim e 
managemeni sk ills . A p
p ly  a t Texas Panhandle  
M H M R , 901 W allace  
B lvd . A m a rillo , T x . 
79106. 806-358-1681,
A N  E Q U AL OPPOR- 
T U N fT Y  EM PLO YER

WILSON SCHOOL DISTRICT
106S. Cuyloi ................... ............... $89,000,
812Denvei ..................................... S68.000
1109E. Klngsmtl ............................. $29,900
500 M ognola .................................$20.000 .
523 Skxin ......................................... $19,900

OTHER AREAS
8878 Hwy 7 0 .................................. $350,000 .
11647 FM 293 ................................. $110,000.
604 D offodl, While D e e t..............$93,700 ,
11619 County Rd E ast............. $56,000
303 Pme, M cLeon.............................$».000 .
702 Swiff, White D e e t.......................$18,500 .
303 Walnut, Skeltytown.....................$15,000 .
306 ChoctQw, G room ........................$9,900 .

Outside Pampa City Limits
................. 5/3.5Z2 4698 SF/GCAD
..............4/2.75/2 - 3084 SF/GCAD
........,..3 /1 .7 5 /2 - 1594 SF/GCAD
.......... .2/2/N one- 1120 SF/GCAD
............. S /t.76/2-1264 SF/GCAD
.4 Of 5/1 ■ 992 SF » 832 Boiement
............3/2/None - 1120SF/CCAD
............3 /l/N p ne  1965 SF/GCAD

Pampa Realty Inc. 669-0007
— Ji m Davidson (BKR) ...........662-9021

Robert Anderwald .............665-3357
Marie Easttiam ..................665-5436
Katrina Bigham..................665-467B

^  ^  ^ 1  Twila Fisher (BKR) ...............665-3560

■aatEdotaFotlh. ’ ' • '
Pompo MlS Amortllo-MU Brandi Morphit ‘. . . . . .  r . . .440-654*

Visit CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES" on AOL@Keyword:CENTURY 21
Average A Mon« A i*y>Ae teptemnii on ow«Kige Dowd upon ol harm  0> MO «vou(pt CfNtUtv 21 »oncniMi du«ig i«B6
*1997 CenMY 21 Be» EMM comorohon* ( M  ~ «todamoH ono wrvicemon oi Cenhffr 21 Bert tPoM Comonaon E o d  MOk«ie Oopohwwv I acm
(3BFCI a  B«0f PENOCHfl* D«9ti0 ANDOBItAflO

Real E sta te  ^
Home for the Holidays

2131 Chaflei
Classic colon ia l design has it  a ll. 4 /3 /2  w ith  2nd 
db l. gar. Large rooms, 2 d in in g  &  liv in g  areas, beau
tifu l landscaping. REDUCED ca ll o r details.

1812 C h a rltt____
3 /3 .7 5 /2  contem porary on com er lo t. This ome has 
so m uch to  offeb from  a fin ished basement to  a 
sw im m ing pool to  a fu ll guest house! $197,000.00. 

2628 FIf
4 /2 /2  Sunroom, Ig. u tility  rm , storage b id., sprk. 
system $3300,00 flo o rin g  allowance. REDUCED 
$163,000.00.

3 /1 .7 5 /1 , db l. drivew ay, new in te rio r texture and 
pa in t, french doors, u h lity  rm ., C H /A . $47300.00.

Inveetment Property 
M obile home k  RV park 3.6 ac., 3M H, lORV 
spaces, 2  d b l. garages. C ity  services. 1708 W. 
Kentucky.

PrimR.LQt» in ChRument
For you r dream  home. Some w ith  g o lf course view  
W eed from  $17k to  $25k.

T 0 0 0 Blk.W.HwlahT
Two lots fo r sale, each lo t is  90" x 180". $8,640.00 
each.

TWo ad jo in ing  lots to r sale at Sherwood Shores.
$ 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

NEW LIS TIN G  
965 TERRY RP.

2 story home on com er lo t. 4 Ig bdrm s., 2 fu ll baths, 
w bfp , bonus room , deck. N early 2000 sf o f liv in g  
area (gcad). W alk to  school. $73,000.00.

Sue Baker, AgeiitT.. 669-SC)LD (7653)
Member of Pampa M u ltip le  L is ting  Service 

Pampa MLS is now on line  at wwWafeAltQr.com 
C all me to view  any lis tin g !

BY JA CQ U ELIN E BIGAR

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  fo r Sunday, Dec 4. 
2005:
Use yo u r a b ilitie s  to  draw  others and ne t
w o rk  to  yo u r h igh est cap acity . 
U nderstand that you can ne tw ork and 
achieve m uch m ore o f w hat you  w ant. 
F in a n c ia lly , you  have strong in s tin c ts  —  
fo llo w  them  as long  as you  d o n 't head 
dow n the path o f bankrup tcy. Y ou do 
have a v e ry  in d u lg e n t s tre ak!
R ela tionsh ips o ften  have a q u ie t o r m ys
te rious tone. You w ill w ant m ore p riva cy, 
w h e the r you  are s in g le  o r a ttached. 
C heck ou t new people ca re fu lly , as they  
m ig h t no t be a ll they seem. I f  you  are 
attached, go on specia l vaca tions toge th
er. You w ant to  keep tha t specia l q u a lity  
to  yo u r bond. A Q U A R IU S  is  a lw ays tun .

The Stars Show the K in d  o f D ay Y ou ’ ll 
H aver 5 -D yn a m ic ; 4 -P o s itiv e ; 
3 -A verage; 2-S o-so; 1 -D iffic u lt

A R IE S  fM a rch  21-A p r il 19)
★ ★ ★ ★ A  W here yo u r frie n d s  áre m ig h t 
be w here you w ant to  be, bu t ge tting  
the re  c o u ld  take  m ore than ta le n t. 
R espo ns ib ilitie s  c a ll le ft and rig h t. Y our 
p o s itiv e  a ttitu d e  he lps som eone fe e l 
close to  you . T o n igh t: F in a lly  w here you  
w ant to  be.
T h u  W eek: E xpect cha llenges. You  
m ig h t op t to  shut y o u rs e lf aw ay fro m  
others in  o rder to  th in k .
T A U R U S  (April 20 -M ay 20)
★ ♦ •A *  A  Y ou  m ig h t w ant to  take otT  fo r 
the day. Som eone w ho has been d iffic u lt 
co u ld  m e llo w  ou t q u ite  a b it as a re su lt. 
L e t others have m ore say. You m ig h t be 
m ore dom inan t than you rea lize . T on igh t: 
O ut late.
T h is  W eek: R espo ns ib ilitie s  ce rta in ly  fa ll 
on yo u r sh o u ld á s. H ow  you handle them  
co u ld  determ ine m ore than you re a lize  
G E M IN I (M a y 21 -June 20 )
A  A A A  You m ig h t fee l c learer than you  
have in  a long  tim e . V isu a lize  and get 
m ore o f w hat you  w ant. A  n u rtu rin g  con
ve rsa tion  betw een you  and a specia l 
frie n d  goes a long  w ay tow ard  accom 
p lis h in g  w hat you  w ant. T o n igh t: R ent a 
m ovie .

T h is  W eek: In sp ira tio n  strikes e a rly  on 
M onday. A c t on it  be fore F rid a y 's  fin a le . 
C A N C E R  (June 2 1 -Ju ly  22)
A A A A  O thers m ake m any o ffe rs  that 
you m ig h t have to  choose fro m . K now  
tha t you  are cared about ra ther than fee l 
overw helm ed. A  re la tio n sh ip  takes on a 
new tone, o r a new  bond cou ld  begin  
today. T o n igh t: Say yes.
T h is  W eek: W ork ing  w ith  others in d iv id 
u a lly  co u ld  p ro ve  to  be an asset. 
D etach ing som e w ill he lp  too.
L E O  (J u ly  23 -A ug . 22)
A A A  Pace y o u rs e lf c a re fu lly  and s low 
ly  rig h t now . In  fa c t, i f  you  w ant to  be 
lazy o r lounge around, m ake th a t a c tiv ity  
happen. O fte n , you push y o u rs e lf end
lessly. B y ca tch ing  up on yo u r re st, yo u ’ l l  
com e fro m  a m ore se rio us space. 
T o n igh t: A dd  some s p irit to  yo u r d in in g  
choices.
T h is  W eek: O thers run  w ith  the b a ll. 
W hy n o t p u t yo u r fee t up?
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22)
A A rA A  The- tim e  has come fo r “ the  
V irg in ”  to  le t dow n h is o r her h a ir and 
re a lly  pu t h is  o r her fee lin gs o u t there. 
D o ing  th in gs h a lfw a y w on ’t cu t it. You 
laugh, and others fee l good. Share you r 
depth and em otions m ore o ften . T o n igh t: 
Pretend tha t tom orrow  isn ’t  M onday. 
T h is  W eek: The w o rka h o lic  is  loose 
again. T ry  to  soc ia lize  some.
L IB R A  (S ept. 23 -O ct. 22)
A A A A  V isu a lize  m ore o f w ha t you  
w ant th roug h  a d iscussion w ith  someone 
close. Y ou m ig h t w ant to  ta lk  about an 
expend itu re  be fore  fly in g  ou t the door 
and purchasing  it .  Y our c re a tiv ity  soars 
as the day tu rns  to  dusk. T o n ig h t: H ave a 
pa rty  w herever you are.
T h is  W eek: Use yo u r im ag ina tio n  fo r 
w ork as w e ll as to  spice up yo u r person
a l life .
S C O R P IO  (O ct. 23-N ov. 21)
A A A A  Som etim es g e ttin g  m ore o f w hat 
you  w ant is  hard, bu t today you  get the 
green lig h t. Y our sm ile , vo ice  and m an
nerism s b rin g  m uch m ore o f w hat you  
w ant. The o n ly  e ffo rt you  need to  m ake is  
to  ask. T o n igh t: W ind  dow n.
T h is  W eek: Y ou m ig h t m ove lik e  a sna il

on M onday, bu t by W ednesday, you  
com e up a w inner.
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov. 22-D ec. 21) 
A A A A  H ow  you see som eone cou ld  
change ra d ic a lly  rig h t now. You dance to  
a d iffe re n t tune. You th in k  d iffe re n tly  
fro m  the w ay you have in  a long  tim e . Be 
cau tious as to  ju s t how  m uch you reveal. 
T o n igh t: A  n ig h t-o w l a ttack!
T h is  W eek: You w ill te ll it  lik e  it  is , but 
is  everyone ready to  hear it?  We th in k  
not.
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec 22-Jan 19) 
A A A A A  Friends p itch  in  and m ake 
w hat you  w ant happen. C onsider w hat 
you can do to  change the course o f w hat 
m ig h t be happening. T h in k  " liv e ly ”  and 
try  som ething to ta lly  d iffe re n t. A  frie n d 
sh ip  p lays a b ig  ro le  in  yo u r plans. 
T o n i^ t: C urb yo u r spending.
T h is  W eek: Y ou r possessive na ture  
em erges. Focus on com m unica tion  ra ther 
than yo u r need to  have.
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A-A-A- Thke yo u r tim e  m aking  a decis ion . 
M any people co u ld  d rop  in  on you. 
Fee lings run h ig h , and you fee l m uch  
be tte r than you have in  a long  tim e . Y our 
h u m o r m akes a d iffe re n ce  to  m any. 
T o n ig h t: A  q u ick  nap and then decide. 
T h is  W eek: You en ter a m agnetic few  
days. Use yo u r assets.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
A A A A A  Investiga te  and th in k  in  term s 
o f gains and new  choices. Someone at a 
distance m igh t present a d iffe re n t idea o r 
issue. T h is  person re a lly  cares. D o yo u r 
best to  lis te n  to  h im  o r her. D evelop a 
stronge r sense o f th is  person. He o r she 
helps you  w hen it  counts. T on igh t: O ff 
w atch in g  a m ovie .
T h is  W eek; Take yo u r tim e  m o v in g , but 
do take action  h y  W ednesday.

B O R N  T O D A Y
R apper Jay-Z  (1 9 6 9 ), actress M a risa  
Tom ei (1964 ), acto r JeflT B ridges (1 949 )

*  *  *

Jacqueline B ig a r is  on the In te rne t at 
h ttp ://w w w .ja cq u e lin e b ig a r.co m .

O  2005 by K ing F e ttu rt«  Syndicate Inc

NOW  h irin g  managetnenl 
trainees. Come jo in  our 
dynam ic team ! N ational 
consumer ftnance co. w ith  
over 425 locations. F u ll 
benefits pkg., vacation, 
paid holidays, m edical & 
life  ins., 401k retirem ent, 
excellent tra in ing  pro
gram. No finance exp. re
quired. We are lo ^ n g  
fo r qu a lifie d  candidates 
w ith  a desire to  suceed & 
adnavee. Professional ap
pearance &  autom obile. 
For more in fo , o r to  
schedule an in te rview , 
please ca ll 665-6442.

2 # B u iM in ^ u g g l^ ^

W h ite  H ouse L u m b e r 
101 S. B allard  

669-3291

59 Guns
MOSSBERG 935 12
gauge shotgun 3.5 auto 
loader. Mossy oak shad
ow grass fin ish . C a ll 806- 
336-9429

60 Household

69 Mise. 95  F tir n . A t

2004 A T V  fo r sale. M ore  
in fo  on item , ca ll 806- 
595-0036.
B LU E -W H fTE  Glass De
cor. Items. 669-3289.

SEASONED O ak F ire
wood, delivered and 
stacked. 779-3284. 

EM BR O ID ER  mach., 
serger, K irb y  vac., Boaz 
sound sys., Christm as 
dishes, presscr. 669-7858

B ca n d fu lly  fU m . 1 
bdrs. s U r tli«  a l $36«. 
W c pay gas &  w a te r, 
you pay dec. 6 m o.

acs. Pool &  la u n d ry  
on she.

Caproefc A p is .
1601 W . S om erville  

665-7149
M o n --F ri. 8:30-5:30  

Sat 10-4

69a Garage Sales 96 Unfum. Apts.
D E B B IE 'S  B it! &  Pieces. 
We buy &  sell used fu rn i
ture &  estates. 1 piece or 
com plete house. 903 S. 
M ain, Borger. 273-2905 
Open 10-6 pm. Tues-Sat.

B E A U TIFU L 2 bd im  , 
park view . $450 mo., 

$200 dep., water/gas pd. 
710 N. Russell st. 

A p l. #5.
A ft. 6 pm. 665-5531

M a rke t &  G ift Shop 
1/2 m ile  W est o f P rice  
R d. on B org e r H w y., 
T u rn  le ft on W esten i, 
1st house on R ig h t! 
O pen weekends on ly  
10-6 pm . U nique G ifts !!

OAK DINING 
ROOM  SET 

6  c h a irs  /  2 leaves  
L ik e  N e w !!

$700
665-8020

L IK E  new com p, desk, 
S oloflex, SS waterbed, 
metal desk.. Need to sell, 
make o ffe r. 665-2289

MATTRESS SALE
3 weeks O nly!

X tra  T h ick P illo w  Top 
w /Box 

T w in  $189 
FuU $229 

Queen $259 
K ing  $319 

806-677-0400

HOT TUBS
Closeout on a ll 2005 
M odels. F u ll W arr. 

Lounger, Redwood Cab. 
Ozonator, A rom a Thera

py, W aterfa ll, Cover, 
Starter k it 

6 pcrson-$3600 
SAV E  $$$$ 

w hile  supplies last!
_ 80 6 .670-9337- _

REFRIG ERATO R $200 
Chest Freezer $300 
C all 665-3526

69 Mise.
A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ri
a l to  be placed in  the  
Pam pa News M U S T be 
placed th ro u g h  the Pam
pa News O ffice  O n ly .

FOR Sale. Pnde Jet 3 
Power C hair W ith  O xy
gen &  Tank H older. C all 
806-662-0133.

C O O KW AR E- We slop
ped doing d inner parties! 
Have some beautifu l 17-

N IC E  selection o f linens, 
carnival glass, Coors pot
te ry, o ld  hats, cook books, 
lamps, pictures. B lue W il
lo w , china d o ll dishes. 
Something fo r everyone. 
Come sec us at Trash &  
Treasure Booth #85.

NEW  selection! Model 
k its , puzzles. books. 
Booth 56, Raggedy Andy, 
2218 Penyton Parkway.

80 Pets & Suppl.
1/2 Lab & 1/2 English 
Pointer puppies, free. C all 
669-6860

B e n t C re e k  
A p a rtm e n ts  

Lo ve ly 2 &  3 b d r. apts. 
A ll s ing le  s to ry  un its  
E le c tric  Range 
F ro st-fre e  R e frig . 

*B lin d s  &  C arpet 
*W a sher/D rye r connec. 
C  H /A , w a lk -in  closets 
E x te rio r S torage 
F ro n t Porches 

H U D  Accepted 
1400 W . S om erviile  

Pampa 
806-665-3292

A K C  standard Poodle 
pups. $500. Can see dad 
(b lue), m other (fed/ap ri- 
cot). 665-0359, 662-5110

SW EET, young gray P it 
B u ll Samoyed m ix. needs 
a loving  home. Free, ca ll 
669-1245.

JAC K R ussell/ Terrier 
M ix  Puppies Free to Good 
Home. C a ll 669-6643

95 Fum. Apts.______

C A PR O C K
A P A R TM E N T S

I, 2, &  3 hdim . Starting 
al on ly $320. 6 tno. lease 
available.
•  Pool
• Laundry
•  W ash/ dryer hrxtk-ups
• C lub room
•  O n-site management
•  SOFTENED WATER

M -F8:30-5:.30, Sal. 10-4 
1601 W . .Som erville  

806-665-7149

102 Bus. Rent Prop.
O FFICE Space fo r rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent 669-6841

LO W EST Rents in  C ity ! 
Downtown locations- 
stores. warehouses, ree. 
fa c ilitie s . C a ll 665-4274

103 Homes For Sale
fw ila  Fisher

C entury 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560.440-2314  

X 669-0007

:  h r., I ba. Home, 2137 
H am ilton $36.000. No 
O wner Finance. C a ll 665- 
1525.

3 bdr., I .3/4 ba. b rick. In 
sulated I2 'x l3 .5 ’ stor. 
bldg ., ce lla r 2542 M ary 
E llen. $62,000. 806-664- 
0754 o r 908-500-1243

3 B r, 2 Ba, B nck, D bl 
G ar., Ch/a. C hristine St. 
Price Reduced! Realtor C- 
21.440-1100, 665^180

3/2 B rick Home w / fp l. 2 
Car G ar., L rg  Lo t, Patio. 
2529 Aspen. By A ppi. 
C all 806-231-14.38.

BY Owner. 3 bdr., 2 .3/4 
ba., 2 liv . areas, db l. gar 
1701 Grape. 665-4961, 
29 0 -28 0 ij by appi. on ly.

G R EAT B uy! 129 W alnut 
D r., 3 bdr., 3 ba., bnck. c 
h/a, fp l., .3 car alt. gar > 1 
det. gar., ce llar. .9 ac 
Shed R ealty 665-3761, 
Lorene Pans 868-6971.

piece sets le ft! Heavy 7- 
p ly  surgical steel! W ater
less and Greaseless! 
Brand new! W ere $2000, 
firs t 7 callers buy fo r 
$.368! 1-800-4.34-4628

rqusi HOUSING 
. OPPOBTUNJJV 

A ll real estate advertised -  
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fa ir Housing 
A ct, w hich makes it ille 
gal to  advertise *any 
preference, b im tation, ur 
discrim ination because 
o f race, co lo r, re lig ion , 
sex, handicap, fa m ilia l 
status o r national o rig in , 
or in tention to  make any 
such preference, lim ita 
tion , o r d iscrim ination .'' 
State law  also forbids 
discrim ination based on 
these factors. We w ill 
not know ing ly accept 
any advertising fo r real 
estate w hich is in  v io la 
tion  o f tlie^ la w . A ll peî  
sons are hereby in 
form ed that a ll dw ellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basts.

S C H N E ID E R  H O l'S E
A PA RTM EN TS

SfcNlOliS OR DISABIM)
Rkn t  B a s s o o n  Im o m s . 

UTH.mK.S iN l L l DfcO

665-0415

Quentin  
Williams 

REALTORS
Keagy-Edwards, IHc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

N. STARKWCATtlER - Nice tw o bedroom  home w ith  
2 liv in g  areas. Good storage, nice k itchen, vinyl on 
eaves fo r low m aintenance. Central heat and 2ilr, 
one bath, single garage. 05-7029. 
n. WELLS • Two bu ild ings setting on 1.03 acres. 
Sm all o ffice  needs some w ork 2 7 ’ x 30 ’ . bam  w ith 
concrete floo ring  24 ' x 32 '. MLS 05-6903. 
WILUSTOn - Two bedroom  home w ith m ainte 
nance tree siding, n ice kitchen w ith  bu llt-ln  hutch. 
Lots o f storage. Com er lo t goes w ith house. Single 
garage. MLS OS-7120.
SUnSET - Unique three bedroom  home setting on 
com er lo t. Single garage on ground flo o r. Lots o f 
cabinets and closets. Laige liv ing  room , w onderful 
covered patio. MLS OS-7045.
RED DEER - Three bedroom  home w ith  2 liv ing  
areas. Updated kitchen, new h is/her m aster bath, 
den has a w oodbum ing fireplace, shop 124' x 30 ). 
deck, large u tility  room , single garage. MLS OS- 
7015.
SUnSET - Two bedroom  home, large porch on 
back cou ld be used as u tility  room , flo o r furnace, 
evaporative a ir. ce lling  fans, w orkshop. MLS 03- 
7039.
KEfTTUCKY STREET - Seven lo ts  located close to  
church and shopping center. MLS 05-7073. 
REITTUCKY/PERKY - Large com m ercia l 2250 sf 
steel o ffice  bu ild ing  p lus a 30 ' x 96 ' greenhouse, 
facing Kentucky street. MLS 6647.
MIAMI • Two bedroom  home w ith  2 liv in g  areas 
Steel sk iing  storm  ce lla r, gas g rill, storage bu ild ing, 
cen tra l heat and a ir, covered pa tio , single garage 
and double carport. MLS OS-7119.
ERASER ACRES - Three lo ts  w ith shared w ater w ell. 
Qas and e lec tric  hook ups. W ill se ll separate or 
together. W ould be great country liv ing . MLS 661S. 
E. POSTER • This three bedroom  home w ould make 
a great sta rte r home o r re tirem ent home. One 
ba tb . single gwAge. MLS 05-7070.
E. ERATICIS ■ O lder hom e In WlLsoii school d is tric l 
Three bedroom s, large kitchen, one bath, double  
garage. MLS 05-7035.
n  CUYLER • O ld m ovie thetere w ith lOSOO sq. ft. 
B u ilt In 1930. B uild ing has had asbestos rem oved. 
Ready fo r som eone to  com plete fo r th e ir needs. 
Lot to  north 2 5 ' x 140’ com plete ly fenced goes 
w ith bu ild ing. MLS 6679.
S. DWKUfT - n ice three bedroom  on com er lo t. 
Oversized garage w ith  shop in  back. Covered 
path), large pantry In u tility  room . Ceram ic tile  In 
bath MLS 3219.
PRICE REDUCED - DOQWOOD - Mice three bed
room  home w ith  firep lace. Home has been redone. 
Mew kitchen cab inet tops, new stove, new dish
washer, new replacem eni w indows, new baths, 
new pa in t. S prinkle r system , terraced yard. Hew 
concrete drives and sidew alks. Double garage. 
MLS OS-7108.
DUnCAIt • n ice tw o bedroom  w ith  lo ts  o f storage. 
Hardwood flo o ia . k itchen has m any cabinets. 
Central heat and a ir. single garage. Cloac to  
schools. MLS 03 -7091.

Becky Bam  
ItekN CkrafiW ri 
D am  Sctiom 
IM S  Bun 
Bod D M U klnr

««»-2214
«6VAM«
««»«28«
«AS-SB2«
««»1720

RoteiU Batil)

« a u s i B ioniitr 
Daw s CdmosdMn

««» 4 IM
««»2201
«A342I«
««»«M2

JUM to w g to s  ON ots 
BBOKEIIOWntX ««»-3«B7

H4NLYN KUOV ON. OtS 
BMOKUtOWncIt ««31449

V M t ou r new sHc at www.qucritln-w llUaiTw.com  
E-mail our o ffice  at qwTW qucntln-wllUams.com

99 Stor. 1

G W ENDO LEN '  Plaza 
A pts., 1&2 bdr Gas /  wa
ter pd. 3, 6 m o .-ly r. lease. 
SOON. Nelson, 66.5-1875. 
LA K E V IE W  A pt 1 &  2 
bdr. unfuro. apt. avail. 
R ef., dep req 669-2981 
o r 669-4.386

M O VE -In  Special 1st 
90 days $250 per mo. 

- Fresh pam u appliance» 
inc. Come check out the 
New C offee St. C all Can
dy 4.33-6939 or 665-4274

N E W LY  remodeled New 
ownership. Secuniy O ffi
cer on duty 1 bdr.-$,385, 
2 bdr.-$490, a ll b ills  pd. 
L im ited  openings. C ourt
yard A pts., 669-9712.

HOWEisr 
for Sale

C lose To  
A ustin  School 

3/2/1
W ood burn ing  Fp l. 

$52,500 
M LS  05-7123

Nent Hume 
G re a t For 

N ew lv M a rrie d !
.3/1-1/2/1 

G arage W ith  
.Shop A rea  

$28,500 
M LS  05-7093 

• • •

T h in k in g  o f S e lling??  
I ’ m sm n ll enough to  

care & b ig  enough to  
do the jo b !

• ••
K e lle r

W illia m s  R e a lty  
S a n d ra  S chun em an  

721 W . K in g s m ill

669-2799

PAM APTS
St M l IKS (IK  D is v i l i  I I) 

K i S I  H \ s i n o s  IM  i i v i i  
A l I L i M  IK K  

I21K) N . WELLS 
¡ i  I 669-25^4 ËJ

97 Fum. Hoases
C LE A N  1 Bednxtm  
House. Partly Furnished 
$175 mo * Deposit C all 
665-119,3

9 8 1 nfurn. Hoases
PIC K up rental lis t from  
Gray Box on fro n t porch 
o f 125 S H ixjston. Pam
pa. Update each Fn

.3/1 75/1, $.3(X) dep . $5.50 
m o.. 2 stor bldgs., updat
ed. 1921 N C hnstv Ref 
req. 848-2.385, 664-00.35

B R IC K  House For Rent 
In W hite Deer C a ll 88.3- 
264.3

.3 bdr.. I ba.. attached ga
rage. washer/dryer hix>k- 
ups. 1112 Sandlewcxyd 
$5.50 mo 665-547.3,

.3 Bedroom H U D  Home. 
Garage. Fenced Yard. 621 
Low ry. C a ll 806-440- 
1698.

LRG. I bedroom house, 
$225 m onth, 1420 E. 
B row ning 665-4842.

2 bdr., central heat & air. 
1818 N H am ilton. C a ll 
66.5-5245, 662-1510, 4 4 a  
1969

M IA M I. T x .3 bdr . 2 ba . 
bnck. 2 liv  areas, fp l.. c 
a ir. heal pump, g a r. car
port, ce lla r 4.31 S Harvey 

J5.5,0(XI Shed 665-.376l'. 
Lorene 868-6971

O LDER .3 hr . 1 ba , ch/a. 
del. gar . 2 com er lots 
85.3 E. Craven $.39,900 
Includes fixer-upper on 
opposite com er. C a ll 669- 
.3498 Iv. msg

104 Lots
2 M ausoleum  C ryp ts  
Side by Side $3995.00

106 Coml. Property
FOR Lease-warehouse 
w ith  loading d<x:ks 2 
acres, a ll fenced. Jannie 
Lew is 665-3458

115 Trailer Paries
TU M B LE W E E D  Acres. 
Storm  .Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg ava il 665- 
0079, 665-24.50

116 Mobile Homes
Single/w ide tra ile r home 
to  be moved in  W hite 
Deer. G o ix i cond Cheap 
88.3-22.33 or 68.3-7158.

120 Autos

'91 Fiwd Explorer 4W D  
power w in /lix 'k s  ,200K  

m iles $2500 OBO  
A N D  -99 CTievyZ-71 
X-Cab (Tom m y L ift) 

Power w in /locks. 120K 
M iles. $12.995 OBO  

66 9-18 42

1996 Ford Mustang GT 
C all (806)66.3-6904.

1997 M ixtle  C arlo, 
I25,(XX) m iles Looks & 
runs g .xx l $3(XX) C all 
669-6.381.

TU M BLEW E ED  Acres, 
se lf storage units Various 
sizes. 665-0079. 665-
24.50.

121 Trucks
i m  H o  "y .k c rL J o
4x4, 57S0O 1984 Chcv 
1/2 Ion Silvcrado-needs 
w ork $600 1956 Nash
$.500 665-5852.662-1571

87 Chev 1/2 ton, 4x4. 
3 42 gears, new Post. 4 
spd.. 383 sirokcr. B & B . 
extras. $60(X) 665-05.56 
2005 Tacoma SR5 4x4 
Brand new tires, 41,000 
m iles $22.500 806-43.5- 
0119

OPEN HOUSE
Formerly Dr. Lyle *s Dentist 

Office, Converted into a 
Residential Home 

Will Be Shown 
Saturday & Sunday 

From 1:00-4:00 
1121 N. Frost 

Public Welcome

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
http://www.qucritln-wllUaiTw.com
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TDA changes 
licensing regs

AUSTIN — Agriculture 
Commissioner Susan Combs 
recently announced changes 
to the Texas Department of 
Agriculture’s license expira-- 
tion procedures.

Effective Oct. 1,2005, new 
pesticide applicator licenses 
will expire on the anniversary 
date they were issued. A pes
ticide dealer license will 
expire on the last date of the 
month of the second anniver
sary it was issued.

For licenses renewed 
before (Xt. 1, pesticide appli
cator licenses will continue to 
expire on Feb. 28 of each 
year for commercial and non
commercial applicators and 
Feb. 28 five years after they 
were issued for private appli
cators. Dealer licenses 
expire on Dec. 31 of odd 
numbered years.

While the majority of pes- 
* ticide applicator renewals 

will still fall on the Feb. 28 
date. Combs said she hopes 
the new system will eventual
ly distribute the workload 
throughout the year so that 
licenses can be issued quick
er.

New licenses for 
nursery/ftoral, rose grading, 
vegetable seed, grain ware
house and eggs also will 
expire on the anniversary 
date they were issued.

If you need additional 
information, contact TDA at 
(800) TELL-TDA.

Viticulture short 
course in offing

LUBBOCK -  Those 
interested in commercial 
wine-grape production and 
vineyard management 
should make plans now to 
attend a Texas viticulture 
short course. The course, 
presented by Texas 
Cooperative Extension and 
Texas Tech University’s 
Extended Studies, is set for 
Jan. 18-20, 2006, at the 
Texas Tech University 
( enter in Junction.

Topics will include wine 
grape physiology, vineyard 
establishment and manage
ment and pest management. 
A field trip to a local vine
yard will provide hands-on 
experience in pruning prac
tices and a discussion of 
v ine-training methods.

Registration costs $395 
per person before Jan. 1, 
2006, and $450 thereafter. 
Enrollment is limited to 50 
participants on a first-come, 
first-enrolled basis.

There are several ways to 
register;

Visit
http:'/ww’w.dce.ttu.edu for 
online enrollment;

-  Print and fax a complet
ed registration form and 
credit card information to 
(806)742-7277; or

-  Call (806) 742-7200, 
ext. 270.

Program
Cont from Page 8-B

I operations when they 
leave the class, he said.

The first two-day ses
sion is set for Jan. 11-12. 
I he registration fee for 
the program is $250, 
which includes noon 
meals and educational 
materials.

Partial program costs 
are covered by grants 
from sponsors, including 
the Texas Farm Bureau, 
the Cotton State Support 
t  ommittec and the Risk 
Management Program of 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

For more information 
or to register, contact the 
local Extension agent or 
call Amosson at (806) 
677-5600.

Due to the hands-on 
nature of the course, 
attendance will be limit
ed. The deadline for reg
istration is Jan. 3, but 
Amosson warned the 
class is filling fast, so 
prtxiucers should not wait 
to register.

+

Farm Scene: Virginia ag official 
seeks to preserve farmland

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — Virginia’s top 
agriculture chief wants the state to invest 
in programs that protect farmland and 
forests from being sold for development.

Robert Bloxom, the state’s secretary of 
agriculture and forestry, received recom
mendations recently from a task force that 
said the state should provide ftmds for 
local programs that pay farmers in 
exchange for giving up development 
rights.

The programs — known as purchase of 
development rights programs or PDRs — 
guarantee land remains farmland, forest 
or open space, instead of being sold for 
something such as housing plots.

About a half dozen Virginia cities and 
counties have PDR programs, but they are 
locally funded.

“Now it’s the state’s turn to join in ... to 
help the localities in this battle to preserve 
our farmland and our forest land,” 
Bloxom said, speaking at the Virginia 
Farm Bureau Federation’s 80th annual 
convention early last week.

Virginia lost 23,360 acres of farmland 
and more than 22,000 acres of forest to 
development each year between 1992 and

1997, the Virginia Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer Services’ 
Farmland Preservation Task Force noted.

With the average age of Virginia farm
ers at 56 years, farms and for^t business
es will disappear at an increasing rate over 
the next decade without programs to help 
farmers find alternatives to liquidating 
their assets to support themselves in 
retirement, the task force’s report said.

An estimated $25 million to $50 mil
lion would be needed to get things started, 
said William P. Dickinson, deputy secre
tary of agriculture and forestry. The 
money could be held in a pot for use as 
matching funds, he said.

The task force also wants to see 30 
more localities establish PDR programs 
by 2010, and a total of at least 70 locali
ties adopt and fund PDR programs by 
2020.

“We do not see PDR programs as the 
be-all and end-all for saving farmland,” 
Dickinson said. “It is one tool.”

Having land available to farm in the 
future is a big concern for young fanners, 
said Gray Coyner, a member of the farm 
bureau’s board of directors.

Rotary meetings

Cindy McElvoy, bookkeeper and social service 
worker for The Salvation Army, addressed a local 
Rotary Club meeting recently. McElvoy discussed 
The Salvation Army’s Angel Tree and bell ringer 
programs. Volunteer bell ringers are needed and 
donations are welcome. For more information, 
contact The Salvation Army at 665-7233 or 665- 
6755.

Lefors ISD honor roU
Lefors Independent 

School Distrist announced 
its honor roll for the second 
six-weeks grading period of 
the 2005-06 school year.

A Honor Roll. Drake 
Evan Jackson, Amanda Rena 
Lawrence, Emily JoAnn 
Jackson, Gabriel Heath 
Miller, Haley Jeannette 
Smith, Jeffrey Kyle Smith.

Seth Edward— ScttlFyv-
Dylan Ward Connell, Brian 
Tyler McBee, Amber Lee 
Shephard, Colten Jarrett

Heifer, Taylor Mckenze 
Overstreet, Jacob Grant 
Gething, Harli Nicole
Jemigan, Kurtis Wayne 
Murray, Brian Wesley
Jameson.

AB Honor Roll. Joseph 
Cameron Barnes, Edward 
Palmer Boaz, Brittney 
Nicole Coombes, Tabbitha 
Shae Courier, Trever
NiehoFaus 
Matthew Taylor Daugherty.

Lindsay Gail Duckworth, 
Devan Nacona Franks,

Sharon Brooke Franks, Rebecka Joyce Lawrence. 
Blake Thomas Fry, Seth Khori Aleene Lott, 
Zachary Fry, Autumn Kyndan Lee Lott, Xavier 
Richelle Gifford, Darian Cole Lund, Abigail Paige 
Leigh Harkcom, Dillon Maness, Jathen Quade 
Wayne Heifer, Krista Miller, Valerie Brooke 
Nichole ‘
Amanda Beth Hicks.

Hendrickson, Miller, Andrew Hayden 
Morriss, Shayley Renee

Stormy Annette Rose Morriss, Spencer Hagen 
Howard, Tyler Keegan Nicholson.
Jemigan, Ashlyn Denea Timbra Bethanne

i, Joey Kyle Johnson,— Overstreet. Tycee Clairesa 
Lacie Brianne Johnston, Overstreet, Dakota Wakely” 
Braden Bradford Kidd, Pairsh, Brandon Lynn 
Colten Jade Landmm, Parsley, Kaittlynne Michelle

Porter, Ashley Nicole 
Primeaux, Tanner Michael 
Ray, Keenan J. Santacruz, 
Alana Len Shephard, Ashley 
Nicole Shephard, Aurora 
Ashleigh Smolin, Aaron 
Keith Spotts, Jeremy Lucas 
Sprouse, Rachael May 
Stubbs, Jacqueline Jonelle 
Tinney, Shelby Anne 
Whatley, Alicia Ann 
Whitehead, Ashley Nichole 
Woodard, Kayla MicfielTF~ 
Wyant.
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G et G re a te r C o ve ra g e
Cellular One in your area will soon become Alltel Wireless 
but ybU dbn^ have To waTt to start taking 
of what Alltel has to offer.

Greater Freedom “ from  Alltel \yireless
Limited time offer! \

1000 Anytime Minutes
"“ Unlimited Nights & Weekends $0099 

Unlimited Mobile-to-Mobile 'T .P JII.'L
See below  *

Largest local calling area ever from Cellular One

Motorola V262  
Only

Motorola V266  
Ciamera Phone

i99 |99 k
P

After $40 mait-in rebate 
with 2-year agreement

After $50 mail-in rebate 
with 2-^ar agreement

add lines
$099 „

- / m o
on plans $ 59.99 & highef.

1 - 800- 235-5663 cellularone.com CELLULAR*
/

Callular Ona Ratail Storaa Authori/a«l Agaatal Equipment & promotional offers at these locations may vary.
Bor§«r « « • fa re B a f fw C la m i8 M D lw W Wireless Comm rtmipo vtttÇc  otjppry vu t t I W iM
S24 W lOtti Si 515BN 2SM i Hwy Communication Connection Clarentlon Outpost Compeny Mortem Wireless 603 S. Dumas Ave 215 N CuylwBo«1302 Burton Cafe
1806)273 2042 1806) 364-1055 1313W WDson l>0 Bo« 297 319 N Broartway (80619391733 <806)6893353 m  .1Box132B -

1806)274-9444 (806)874-5202 (8061647-3452 (606)8292106
C h iM r t t t P a w p i Haratar8 Pany lea
2004 Ave G N W 1329 N Hobart Wireless One C e m u rc e T W  Elecbonics Whiteface Cellular Perryton Office SiatplY Spaanaaa
1940) 937-8650 1806)669-3435 1404 W. Wilson Intourih Phones 103 E. BerJforrl 9 02N .LaeS t.. 123 S Main • -  Country C iH ritir

1806)273-2339 1805 Live Oek St (8061647-2197 (806)363-2740 (806)4394812 720Hyyy 207S.
Dm nM (90318892301 (806)6592541
) 526 Guytan« P)«s ChiM rata Dm m m Pampa Skamrach
1806)935-6307 Wireless One DaH iM l Access Wireless Corrmiunication Connection Iriih Phones

2211 Ave F N W Communication Connection 624 E. 7th St 2145BN Hobart St 202 N Mam
(940)937-8030 SISDenrodt (8061381-8811 .  (806)6691551 (806)2595357

(80612498411

For Business and Government Accounts call 877-566-3222
•fe*rel. iM t ft leeel m e t apply. hi e « Wia, CiWehir Om oheffM § MMNWf t l H  reiiliiiiy ft i vaftve wreham. TM
your celkng plwVeoverega area ra’aubfect to aAMionai roanw>t> menita ft long thatanca chatgtt Nighta art Mon Thura 8:Ap<n-5l 
cuftomart that btgm ft and in your pMn'i cading aroe CoN forwarding. 41t ft voica mod caNt avciudod dhoeo Promolloii«: Phonot

ft la aohiacf to ehoote Pte* OoioMa; Utaea outatdo of
•da Mmutot apply to caHt btwaan Codidor Ono wiroitta 

avadobla ot aalo pncaa to now cuftom^i ft thgiMa ntatmg cuatontori Contact CoNulor Ona to dottrinino d you aro

TMb oMMomMoo ta not •  IM oro
Séam Wookandt ara Fn IdQpm

akgiWo. Phonot ft appbcoWo robotoa avadoWo for a knwMd tuna, ndida'auppliaa loot «Mth actwobon of a ouaMying rota plon ümt 1 rodato por quoMying purcHaao Phono cannot bo ro^nod one# m#4-m robatt cortificaio hot boon aubmitlod Cuolomor 
^oyt opphcoWo toiot Soo robot! cortficolo for dotada IftM AM Liooo: Socondory knot ovadaMa tar I I  Ŵ mooth oach. 1 bn# muat bo a pnmory bno of aor>
2 yoor torneo agroemont required for each hnemconwnctioniwth a phone promobon 
w« appio por hno 1200 atrly tonranation foe mty app^ pô  hne TalkWATCH cuatomor
Cobulor 6no otoro AM product ft torneo morta roforoncod oro tho namea. trod# nomea, trodomorkt ft logea of foou roopoctivo ownort

f torneo on aoioci rata plana M I I  ft highor. with no mora than 3 atcoridarv knot at H  M̂ month

1 cuatomon may bt raqwrod to pty a non-rofundoWa
offer at porbetpobno locabona Cradrt approval ft approved COMA handatt ft PfO. roquirod 120 non rofundobfo acbvobon foe 
doMa program foo ft rocurring odmmiotrobon foo Offort art tubfoct to tho CoNulor Ono Somco Agroomont ovoMoMo at any

f  CoM uiM r \  
I (nfonnalloit ]


